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In r]) Legal SerVices for the poor is in financial 'limbo' 
]>~ n 
.rl ~ 

~ 

8Y Ellubeth FI.n,burg 
Slaff Writer 

past Dec. 31 - the last day the federal 
govcrnment has promised funding for 
[rep legal aid . 

turned down each month because the 
Lega l Services Corp. of Iowa is unable 
to accept cases which would extend 
past the Dec. 31 deadline, according to 
the corporation's state director. 

help the poor. And without free legal 
services the poor are going to be ... up 
a creek." he said. 

A man whose Social Security dis
ability payments were suddenly cut off 
without explanation contacted the Iowa 
City office of the Lega I Services Corp . 
lor help. 

Distressed. the man asked if there 
was any legal organization he could 
contact to help him reclaim the funds 
which helped pay for his food. clothing 
and housing. 

.. It ·s almost criminal what the . 
Reagan administration is doing to poor 
people." said John Barretl. state direc
tor 01 Legal Services Corp. 

Legal Services Corp. was organized 
four years ago to provide free legal 
help to the poor in resolving civil uits 
such as divorce. Social Security claims 
and consumer disputes. 

Vickie Turner. the office's rna nager. 

I said that after a review of the case. the 
man was told Legal Services could not 
lake his case because it would extend 

Turner told him : "You're talking 
with it. " In its attempt to balance the feder:lI 

budget. the Reagan administration is 
"diminishing the number of lawyers to 

Approximately 460,000 Iowans are 
eligi ble for legal services. Barrell 
said. But approximately 80 percent of 
eligible applicant are turned down ABOUT 1,000 persons are similarly 

Proud premiere 
Surrounded by loc.1 medl., 8111 SlICkt.r, 68, WIY" to onlooker, II he mak" film depicts the IIfa of Sickter, who apent 44 yee,. In .n In,tltutlon. SlICkter 

run, Wild . Bill', CoH .. Shop In thl UI School of Social Work. The moyle, 
which e CBS e"ecuU". called. "Ilbor alloY.," will be tele,,11ed Dec. 21. 

[

his grind entrlnce Into Hancher Auditorium', c.paclty crowd ThuradlY night 
lor the premiere 'howlng 01 the cas mo"le "811t," ,tlrrlng Mickey Rooney_ The 

tCARP under review by UI board 
By Scott Sonner tober interviews. he had said that the enough money to feed themselves and ted from treatment since her parents 
Sla" Writer group does not deny its belief in the pay rent." Laflin said. He said his recovered her but is still "very concer

The status of a UI group affiliated 
With the Moonies is currently under 
review by the UJ Student Activitil!s 
Board. . 

The Collegiate Association for the 
Research of Principles could find its 

, status changed from that of a social or 
cultural group to a religious group 
beause of its affiliation with the con
trover ial Unification Church , headed 
by the Rev. Sun Myung Moon. 

Wilbur Hathaway. CARP president 
and recently elected U1 studenl 
S('nator. could not be reached for com
ment Thursday. In September and Oc-

teachings of the Rev. Moon or its af- . daughter said she had become very ned" about the situation, her father 
filiation with Moonies. dependent upon the group. said. He said a "carload" of Moonies 

The father of a former CARP mem- "Little Marjie indicated to us she came to their home and told him their 
ber said that last month he and his wife was very grateful to be out of the house would be watched. 
retrieved their daughter Marjorie group. She acknowledged she could not He said he talked with a UIdeanabout 
Laflin from a CARP group in Iowa City get out.by herself," he said. CARP's methodology but "he didn't 
alter she had been missing for about Iowa City Police Detective Bill seem too concerned about the group." 
six months. Kidwell said the department is not in- Dickson said the Lamn incident is 

LAFLIN SAID Thursday in a 
telephone interview from his 
Milwaukee home that his daughter had 
become involved in recruiting mem
bers for the UI's chapter of CARP. 

"She would go out with members on 
weekends and sell flowers to get 

vestigating the situation because no unrelated to his request for the status 
charges have been filed . H().wever, he review. The review was under con
said it was his understanding Laflin sideration belore the Lafllns retrieved 
has been deprogrammed or is bE'ing their daughter. 
deprogrammed. The board will report on the group's 

status to the UI Student Senate within 
LAFLIN, a student at the University the next two weeks, Senate President 

of Wisconsin last summer, has benefit- See CARP. page 7 

each month. 

WHETHER THE Iowa City office 
will be open a Cler the end of the month 
is sti ll unknown "We keep expecting to 
know one way or another," said Sylvia 
Lewis, the office's managing attorney 
"We're having problems planning case 
loa-ds and knowing that nobody else can 
help these peopl e out IS very 
demoraliZing in itself. " 

Lewi added that clients are becom-

ing "very frustrated " not knowing 
where to go for help. 

In June, the U.S. House of Represen
tatives passed a bill authorizing that 
federal funding be cut from $321 
million to $241 million for legal ser
vices. In September, the House passed 
an appropriations bill or $241 million 
for legal services whicb must be ap
proved by the Senate and signed by the 
preSident before becoming law. 

See Legal s.mc.e, page 7 

Students in 
lottery tQ get 
bowl tickets 
By Jackie 8eylor 
and Rochelle Bozman 
Staff Writers 

Rose Bowl tickets will be sold to all 
UI student season ticket holders who 
igned up Cor th Ro e Bowl lottery, 

Jean Kupka. UI ticket manager, said 
Thursday. 

Bump Elliott, UI men 's athletic 
director , allocated about 130 extra 
tickets to students for the cason ticket 
holder in the lottery, said heldon 
Schur, UJ Stud nt Senate vice pre i
dent. 

" I think he did a great service to stu
d nts," Schur id Thursday. "He took 
th tud nt need into con ideration." 

Schur said Elliott decided to make 
the allocation after comparing the 
number 0( ticket available with the 
number of applies lions [rom students 
with season tickets. 

EVEN IF M RE tickets are sold Lo 
students than imtially allolled, "We 
had few held back so that if student 
demand exceeded the number allotted 
we could provide them with tick ts ," 

A .Istant Men ' Athlehc Director 
Larry Bruner id Thursday. 

" If It had been over 700 (additional 
reque ts) we couldn't have done It. but 

in we could do it, we Celt that the 
studenL~ hould be given the ticket ," 
Bruner aid." After ail , It's their foot-
ball leam. They d rve to go," 

n Andy Piro. a student repr · sen
tatille to the Board in ontrol of 
Athletic , said Thursday during the 

nate m ling. "Fortunately. all (stu
denll season ticket holders who applied 
for the loltery will g t a ticket . We, as 
students, should be pretty happy With 
thi ." 

ALTHO GH THE total number of 
R Bowl Ii ket the UI will ree Ive 
h . not becn determined, the UI will 
r ('ive at lea t 21.500 tick La. 

p«lCIed number of tickets mU31 
go to th 9tat and UI officials and 
their spau . the famili of th foot
ball players. th Camille of the 
coaching staff. and members oC the 
athl tic staff with offiCial dutie in 

alilornia. 
OC th remaining number of tickets, 

See Ticke", page 7 

Students attracted 
to classic courses 
8y Mary SchuYer 
Staff Writer 

Enrollment in Greek and Latin 
language courses has reached its 
highest peak in at least a decade parUy 
because ur students are returning to 
the ba ic grammar classes, said Erling 
Holtsmark, chairman of the Ul 
ClaSSics Department. 

To meet student demand Cor the 
classical languages. a third section 
was added this semester to an elemen
tary Lahn course, Holtsmark said 
Thursday 

The enrollm nt increase in the 
courses is a re ull of a departmental 
campaign to pu h enrollment in the 
classical languages and other cultural 
and historical course in the depart
ment, he said. 

Holtsmark said, "We tried to make a 
concentrated eHort to let the Classics 
Department be known in the univer-

sity," 
Enrollment " is very Rood related to 

past years," Holtsmark said. Because 
Latin was a basis In the developmenl oC 
English . students are taking the 
course to acquire "a sen e of how our 
own languag functions," h said. 

" T DENTS ARE more concerned 
about being able to do SImple things" 
and seem to be "faSCinated with the 
history of the English language," he 
said. 

This mester. 82 VI students were 
enrolled In three section of Elemen
tary Latin at midterm. according to 
departmental records. In the fall of 
1980, 52 students were in the two
section course. 

Enrollment in Greek has Increased 
to 22 students this fall, compared to 16 
in the fall of 1980. 

In the fall of 1971 , the sludent enroll
See Enrollment, page 7 . 

~,----lns_ide----,--JI Commercialized funerals add to costs 
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WhiltleBtop Itart. 
Whistles Cor the "whistlestop" 
program, which is deSigned [or 
the protection of women, elderly 
and disabled Citizens, are now 
available Cor community 
residents ........................... page 3 

Iowa v •• Marquette 
To a history fanatic, Marquette 
is the name of an explorer who 
traveled the MissiSSippi River In 
the 17th century, but to any 
ports fan , the mention of the 

University in Milwaukee, Wi ., 
mean basketball ............. page 16 

Wtat,htr 
Partly cloudy today with highs in 
the lower to mid-30s. CI ar to 
partly cloudy tonight and 
Saturday. Lows tonight around 
15. High Saturday in the mld-30s 

By Kltherlne Krltur 
Speclat to The Dally Iowan 

Funerals and burials have become a 
comlllercial event in recent years in
stead of a perSQnal reminder that a life 
has ended, according to Sandra Eskin, 
president of the Iowa River Valley 
Memorial Society. 

" In the American and British tradi
tion only, as far as we know, morti
cians have become the prime buriers 
of people and basically have commer
cialized burying as a business," she 
said. 

The funeral ceremony has become so 
professionalized that famllies are 
finding it difficult to mourn their kin 
without going "the whole extravagant 
commercial route," Eskin said . 

A memorial society is a consumer 
group thal studies funeral practices so 
that members can intelligently choose 
what type of funeral and burial ser-

vices are preferable, so they are not 
mystified and surprised when they are 
faced with a funeral , she said. 

" WE ARE DEDICATED to 
promoting dignity and economy in mat
ters relating to funerals, mortuary and 
cemetery practices. We try diligently 
to lollow lhese practices and speak out 
on the issues which we feel would be 
best for the [uneral consumer, as op
posed to the best deal for the cemetery 
owner or mortician," she said. 

Members pay a small, one-time 
lifetime membership fee of $10 and are 
kept informed about funeral practices 
through a newsletter, Eskin said. 

One way to save on funeral expenses 
is not to have the body embalmed. 

Iowa law requires that a dead body 
be embalmed if it is not disposed of af
ter 48 hours , Eskin said. 

"Embalming is like tbe entree into 
display. It keeps the body looking lile
like for three or four extra days. The 

person looks nice and for some people 
thi justifies the elaborate casket. I 
feel there is no reason you couldn't look 
at the body unembalmed," she said. 

But Michael LenSing of Donohue 
Lensing Mortuary, 13 S. Linn St., said 
he supports embalming " for sanitation 
reasons. It is also much easier to have 
the body shown for public visitation. I 
leel most people want the body to have 
a life-like appearance. One thing ex
tremely important to the family is to 
have a good memory of the deceased. " 

A "TRADITIONAL SERVICE" 
which includes embalming, vault , 
casket. visitation and Cuneral service 
costs range from $2,000 to $3,000, Lens
ing said. 

Another way to save money on 
funeral expenses Is to arrange services 
outside of a mortuary. 

A family can take a dead body to the 
crematorium in Cedar Rapids after 

they have obtained a copy of the death 
certificate and have the proper county 
papers signed . she said. 

Another piece of advice that the 
society gives to its members is that 
they should not buy their cemetery plot 
ahead of time. 

"Commercial cemeteries promote 
advance sales because if they can get 
your bucks in 1980 and you don't die un
lil2004, they've got your money all that 
time and they're using it. You might 
die on vacation in Hawaii and never 
use the plot you bought," Eskin said. 

But John Daine, owner or Memory 
Gardens Cemetery & . Chapel 
Mausoleum Inc .. believes in purchas
ing plots ahead of time. Ninety-five 
percent of the 101 owners at the 
cemetery are bought before the occu
pant's death, he said. 

Mosl people buy their cemetery lots 
ahead of time because they would 
rather take care of the funeral and 

burial costs rather than leave it up to 
the family at the time oC their death, 
Daine said. 

THE AVERAGE cost to bury 
someone at Memory Gardens - if you 
buy ahead of time - is around $1,250. 
This includes a lot. vault, grave open
ing, memorial bronze plaque and date 
ribbons, he said. 

You save yourself around $360 by 
buying ahead 01 time, Daine said. 

Lot owners wbo move are allowed to 
barter their Iowa City space for a plot 
in their new hometown, he said. 

" In case a person moves, we have a 
doUar-for-dollar exchange program 
with other progressive cemeteries. For 
example, if you boug~t one lot from me 
and then decided to move to Arizona, 
we would set up an exchange program 
with a cemetery there. You could apply 
the money you had here toward a plot 
in Arizona," Daine said. 
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Briefly 
Two sailors killed on ship 

NORFOLK, Va. (UPI) - An arresting cable 
snapped as a Navy light attack bomber at
tempted to land on the flight deck of the 
carrier USS John F. Kennedy Thursday, killing 
two sailors on deck and injuring three others. 

A navy oCficial said the steel cable separated 
as the A-7E Corsair bomber attempted to hook 
into it during maneuvers in the Caribbean Sea. 

- Reagan's lobbyist resigns 
WASHrNGTON (UPI) - Max Friedersdorf, 

who played a pivotal role in President 
Reagan's budget victories on Capitol Hill , 
resigned Thursday as Reagan 's chief 
congressional lobbyist and was appointed U.S. 
consul general for Bermuda. 

White House sources said Reagan tapped 
Kenneth M. Duberstein, Friedersdorf's chief 
deputy, to take over as assistant to the 
president for legislative affairs starting Jan. 2. 

Mail shouldn't arrive late 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Postmaster 

General William F. Bolger said Thursday 
neither snow nor sleet - or fewer airline 
flights - should keep the Christmas mail from 
getting through on tUne. 

He also predicted a "slight increase" in 
Christmas volume despite the recent hike to 20 
cents for a first-class letter. Testifying before 
two congressional subcommittees, Bolger said 
he had checked with greeting card salesmen 
and sales appear to be up from last year. 

Health good, getting better 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Americans are 

getting healthier and living longer, the 
government reported Thursday, with fewer 
deaths from heart attack and stroke and a 
lower infant mortality rate paced the 
improvement. 

But there are trouble spots. The cost of good 
health has continued to rise - personal 
spending for medical care hit $1,067 per person 
in 1980, triple what it was in 1970. 

Solidarity threatens strike 
RADOM , Poland (UPI) - . Solidarity 

Thursday threatened a 24-hour shutdown of the 
entire Polish economy if the Communist 
regime passes an anti-strike law and promised 
a general strike of unlimited duration if the 
government tries to break up such a protest. 

The union 's pessimistic assessment of 
relations with the government appeared to be 
the most direct and outspoken opposition yet to 
the regime of Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski. 

Quoted ... 
The President and Mrs. Reagan extend to 

you their best wishes for a Joyous Christmas 
and a peaceful New Year. 

I - Message inside the 1981 White House 
Christmas cards. See story, page 8. 

I 

Correction 
The DIlly I_an will correct unfair or Inaccurate 

stories or headlines. II a report is wrong or 
misleading, call the DI at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarification will be published in this column. 

In a story called "More joining ROTC to tinance 
education ," (DI, Nov. 30) It was Incorrectly 
reported that ROTC scholarships do n.ot require 
students to serve military duty. Actually, after the 
student's second year, most ROTC schelarshlps 
do Include a military .obligation . The DI regrets the 
errer. 

Postscripts 
Friday events 

The Friday Afternoon Club .of the UI Women 
Student Leader's Network will meet at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Union Wheelroom. 

Loren Z .... r will speak in Spanish about three 
centemporary Spanish dramatists - Buero 
Valleje, Muniz and Martin Recuerda - at 4 p.m. In 
Roem 304 EPB. 

Over.a •• ,. Anonymou, will meet at 6:30 p.m. In 
the Music Room .of Wesley Feundatlen, 120 N. 
Dubuque SI. 

The Nltlonal Auaoc:llllon of Blick Joumllll'a 
and Pameia newspaper staff will meetat5:30 p.m. 
In the Union Wheelreem. . 

A .... ion of Inl.rnilional folk d.nclng, 
spensored by the UI Folk Dance Club, will he held 
Irem 7'30-11 :30 p.m. In lhe Union Lucas-Dodge 
Reem. 

A .. Honey, associate prefesser in the 
Geography Department, will give a talk entitled 
"Understanding the Global Dilemma" te the Bahal 
Club at 8 p.m. In the Union Wlscensin Room. 

Lor.n Z.II.r will speak en "Spain's 
Centemperary Theater: Still In the Shadew .01 
France?" at8 p.m. In Roem 304 EPB. 

Satuday event. 
An Artillll" Merkel will be held from 9 a.m.- 6 

p.m. at Old BriCk. 
Trecy Ij.III, ,Iollnla', .nd WIIII.m hllk, 

pI.nl.I, will give a recital at 1:30 p.m. In Harper 
Hall. 

Cynthll Bergquilt, assisted by Nancy Melton 
and Elsie Bergquist, will give a velce recital at 4:30 
p.m. In Harper Hall. 

'ilnill Bruc. 'erry, assisted by Jehn Simms, 
will give a recital at 6:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

'"nI,1 N.ney K. BrOll'l will present a recital at 
8 p.m. In Harper Hall, 

R.ymond E, Ad.me will give an organ recital al 
8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 

Sunday event. 
The UI Women'a Soccer TNm will pracllce at 

8:30 a.m. in the North Gym .01 the Fiekl Heuse. 
The River City HOUting CoIltctlve will have a 

membership meeting 81 10:30 a.m. at 128 Greve 
St. 

Leigh Pirtle will present a pllno recital at 4:30 
p,m. in Harper Hall. 

The N_men Cenler will sponsor 8 lasagna 
lupper at 6 p.m. at 104 E. Jeffersen SI. 

The UI leubl Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. In 
Room 203 at the FI.ld House. KRUI AadIo will 
have I dlec jockey me.tlng 10 decld. n.xt 
semest.r's air shift .chedule 8t 7:30 p.m. In the 
Union Granl Wood Reom. 

, 
ISEA seeks $43 million 
in state funds for schools 250/0 OFFI :~~f!: 

(1nGIuIIeI ....... ) 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The president of the Iowa 
State Education Association Thursday said the 
t.!gislature will be asked to restore the $43 million in 
school aid that was eliminated last winter. 

"Legislators sent shock waves through Iowa 
classrooms this fall when they reduced the amount 
of state aid educators were told they were going to 
receive by more than $40 million," said ISEA Presi
dent George Duvall. 

Duvall said the reduced state aid, coupled with the 
cuts in federal funding , forced school officials to 
make significant program changes. He said 1,297 
teaching positions were eliminated for the 1981-82 
school year. He emphasized the future of public 
school education in Iowa is "at a crossroad." 

Schools could receive the money in two ways, 
Duvall said. Lawmakers could change the school aid 
formula for the 1982-83 school year. He said 4 percent 
could be added to the allowable growth rate, which 
determines the spending capacity for local schools. 

THE OTHER IDEA is to increase by $6 the 
amount of money the state pays per pupil to more ae

, curalely reflect what is being spent. 
Duvall said an increase in taxes, particularly sales 

taxes, could be one way the legislature could raise 
the extra money. But he agreed there was no 
assurance schools would be a priority for the money 
since substantial cuts also have been made in 
numerous Social Services programs. 

But he pointed to a public opinion survey that 
showed Iowans are willing to provide schools with 
additional funds to maintain present programs even 
if a tax increase is required. 

The legislature in March approved a $622 million 
school aid bill . The amount was $42 mJllion more 
than the school received last year, but still about $38 
million short of what the legislature had promised 
earlier. 

The new law, which became effective in April, set 
the allowable growth at 5 percent for 1981-82 and at 7 
percent for the 1982-83 school year. 
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Tenants may face eviction 
Tenants who refuse to pay a rent increase at 

Parkview Mobile Home Park may face eviction, ac
cording to the owner of the park. 

Tenants protested the rent increase two weeks 
ago, saying t.he $20 per lot increase is out of order 
becaus~ of poor conditions at the trailer park, 
located one mile west of Kent Park near Oxford. 

Owner Gordon Russell said he posted notification 
Oct. 1 that lot rents would increase from $70 to $90 
per month effective Dec. 1 or Jan. 1, depending on 
when the tenants' leases expire. 

Russell said " the law requires that if they don't 
pay the rent they can be evicted ." Several tenants 
have already paid rent, he said, but evictions will oc
cur before Jan . 1 if others do not pay their rent. 

MEMBERS OF the Park view Mobile Home Park 
Tenants Association have previously threatened to 

withhold October rent because of excessive sediment 
in the waler. Health department officials examined 
the water and reported that it was safe to drink but 
high in iron content. 

Russell installed a new water filtration system 
that significantly improved the water problem, ac
cording to health department officials, and the te
nants association did not withhold rent. 

Russell said he also made other improvements 
over the past year, and those repairs have cost him 
between $18,000-$20,000. Some of the improvements 
are : 

• Building a playground and basketball court. 
• Building another access road to Highway 6. 
• Installing speed bumpers. 
• Hiring a manager who lives at the mobile-home 

park. 
• Enforcing an evening curfew for children. 

sterling turquoise 

3 charged in area incidents 
Jewelry 

Brass & Gifts 
from India and Around the World 

Now thru December 6 
B, Kevin Cook 
Staff Wrller 

Three men were charged with alcohol-related of
fenses in connection with two separate incidents that 
occurred in Iowa City iate Wednesday and early 
Thursday. 

According to Iowa City police records, Lawrence 
J . Rogers , 21. RR I, Iowa City, was charged with 
assault, interference with official acts and intoxica
tion in connection with an incident that occurred 
shortly after midnight at the Silver Saddle, 1200 
Gilbert Cou rt. 

Rogers was charged after police responded to a 
call from the bar that a subject was refUSing to leave 
and was fighting with the bartender. 

TWO ILLINOIS MEN were charged with offenses 
early Wednesday near the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
EI!:Ctric Co. office 1630 Lower Muscatine Road, af
ter police responded to a complaint that some people 
were asleep inside a car parked with the engine run-

STUDENT REP NEEDED to 
promote our annual 'pring 
break trips to Florida. FREE 
TRIP TO flORID ... plu, 
commi5!ion. Call or write: 
Coa,tal Tours 5461 N. East 
River Rd Chicago, III 60656 
t312)-693-4759. 

Pleasure 
Palace 

25¢ Movie Arcade 
Paperbacks 
Novelties 

Film 
Video Rentals 

Adult Magazines 
Hustler-

now available 
315 Kirkwood 

351·9444 

SAY 

YES 

I Police beat 
ning at that location. 

Douglas Verschelde and Joseph Haven, who both 
gave Marengo, Ill. , addresses, were charged with 
public. intoxication. 

Verschelde was also charged with fifth~egree 
theft and reckless driving after police identified the 
car he was driving as being suspected of breaking a 
gate while leaving the Capitol Street ramp earlier 
that night. 

A food warmer valued at $400-$700 was reported 
stolen from the Time Out Restaurant, 1220 Highway 
6 West. 

According to police records, the warmer was 
taken within the past day or two. 

lt was als9 rli!ported that a seven-foot stainless 
steel sink valued at $700-$800 was stolen from the 
restaurant recently. 

10% -40% oft 
Most 01 our Fall Selection of 

Tops' Skirts • Dresses • 3 pc Sets 

Men's Shirts • Bedspreads • Leather 8ags 

New Hollda, Line 
100% wool sweaters, quilted jackets 

cord. european designer pants 
ruffled lurex tops 

Old Capitol Center upper level 351-22.27 

Children's Books 
Max's New Suit 

.... ROSEMARY WELLS 

to life 
to hope 
to love 
to God 

Join us as we say 
"Yes" 10 God's Yes. 
SeniCII: 1:45 .. , 

Tour a world of beautiful children's picture books, 
antique pop-ups, good literature and more in 
Iowa City's finest selection for young people. 

10 & 11 :15 II: 7,. 

Coralvlle United 
Methodls. Church 
806131h Ave. Coralville 

• • prairie 
100 S. Unn 

lights' books 
, 

near the new library 

iWhistlestol 
$ales to be( 
• • 

till ~ JICkIe .. "or 
gjIff Wriler ' 

th, 
\Whistles for the "whis llestop" Pr 

,iogram. which is designed for the p( 
Piotection of women, elderly and dis- RI 
;bled citizens, are now available for Cl 
rbmmunity residents. UI Student Cc 
~te President Tim Dickson said ttl 
~ednesday . 
'He said the stainless-steel whistles. 
fhich are on a break-away chain, are R: 
I~aitable for $1 at the Women's "I 
Resource and Action Center . the to 
Sf!Iate office. the Iowa City Senior is 
Citizens Center a nd other places to be d( 
Innounced . ar 

Included with the whistles is an in· c( 
struction sheet on how and when to use s( 
ihe whistles and what to do if you hear 
ihe whistle. Dickson sa id. 
A brochure explaining other preven· 

pon tactics and what a person shoul!J 
dO if he or he bl..'Comes a victim of 
crime is also included with the whis· 
tles. he said. 

lWE ARE VERY EXCITED by the 
rtSponse we have had from the com
~lJIit~ abaftit'. the project" Dickson 
said. "We have always felt that the 
people of Iowa City have been very sen· 
'illve 10 the problems of crime ih the 
street. The whistle top project gives 
ll'ighbors and citizens a way to react to 

Coach sees red 
Red ju t doesn't seem to be Tom 

Newton 's cotor. 
Newton . Kent State 's hockey 

coach. divided offensive players 
into five lines at the beginning of 
the season and color-coded them. 

Three players were on the 
original red team - Dru 
Toczylowski. Tom Viggiano and 
Scott Baker. 

Toczylowski wa found ineligible 
before the first game was played. 
Viggiano separated his shoulder in 
the season's second game and will 
be off the ice for six weeks 

A month ago. Baker received a 
slight shoulder separation and 
missed a weekend 's worth of 
games. 

Two weeks ago Grag Caddick 
was carried from the ice on a 
stretcher the same day he was 
added to the red line. 

The following day Brain Hamillia 
was added to the line and received 
a slighUy separaled shoulder . 

-From the Daily Kent Stater. 

What's in a name? 
The University of West Florida 

needs help . University 
administrator are looking for a 
name for the school's spring 

"[ festival. Whoever can gi ve the N eed-a-
Name festival a suitable title in five 
words or less will win a weekend at 
the Holiday Inn on Navarre Beach. 

· Festival organizers began the 
· contest after they spent a month in 

un ucces [ul deliberations. They 
want an all-encompassing name 
that will do justice to all aspects of, 
the c'elebration. The festiva l 
includes the university and city 
communities 

-From the Voyager 

RUGS FROM ...... I<SIAJ VVI~-""" 
IOnaI shOWIng by CHRISTINE of 
baby and toddler Is a unique 
"!sn't She Pretty" dolls are the 

Come In during this spedaI 
many chotces available for your 
diet. Chrlatlne'. ageless crta!lIol':=! 
IMth a family treasure that IM11 

TIMEs OF SHOWING: 
Friday, Saturday, &:~, 
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FRAMING 
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& framing 

31 9-35 1-3330 

fWhistlestop' projeCt . 

Sales to begin today 
, 
"JICkIt a.ylor 
~Wrlter . 

Whistles for the "whistlestop" 
pfogram. which is designed for the 
~tection o( women, elderly and dis
jbled citizens. are now available for 
~mmunity residents , Ul Student 
~te President Tim Dickson said 
~ednesday . 

that problem ." 
The program is being sponsored by 

the sentte. the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program. the Iowa City and .coralville 
Police Departments. the Women's 
Resource and Action Center, UI 
Campus Security and the Johnson 
County/Iowa City National Organiza
tion of Women. 

·He said the stain less-steel whistles. 
i1hich are on a break-away chain. are 

11 - 5 daily Ifailable for $1 at the Women's 
Artl.t owned & 0,*_ I1esource and Action Center. the 

KARLA MILLER, coordinator of the 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program. said : 
"Whistlestop gives us a practical way 
to protect each other and ourselves. It 
is a community safety program 
designed to fight crime on the streets 
and in the homes. improve police
community relations and foster a new 
sense of community spirit. 

jiIiI--_ .• , ............ i.I stnate office. the Iowa City Senior 

0% off 
sterling turquoise 

Jewelry 
& Gifts ' 

~rlor\" .. \rls • Leather Bags 

New HoI.claiy U ... 
sweaters, quilted jackets 

eUr'ODE!an designer pants 
ruffled lurex tops 

s 

Citizens Center and other places to be 
.nnounced. 

Included with the whistles is an in
~ruction sheet on how and when to use 
Ihe whi stles and what to do if you hear 
iJle whistle. Dickson sa id. 
A brochure explaining other preven

lion tactics and what a person should 
~ if she or he becomes a victim of 
crime is also included with the whi -
ues. he said. 

WE ARE VERY EXCITED by the 
,esponse we have had from the com
millity aboat'-the project." Dickson 
said. "We have always felt that the 
people of Iowa City have been very sen
,!lIve to the problems of' crime ih the 

" It is a community signal for trouble 
on the streets. or for any emergency 
when police response is needed." she 
said. "WhisUestop gives a community 
a way to reclaim its own streets. It of
fers a sense that when someone is in 
trouble. they can count on each other 
for assistance." 

'j ~reel. The whistles top project gives 
I1l'Ighbors and citizens a way to react to 

Camp-us 

The whistles can be also be heard 
outside an enclosed building. Miller 
sa id . "Many assaults occur within the 
home. but also. should an elderly or 
disabled citizen fall and/or be in need 
of emergency assistance. they don 't 
have to rely on a telephone that may be 
out of reach." 

roundup-
Coach sees red 

Red just doesn 't seem to be Tom 
Newton 's color. 

'ewton. Kent State's hockey 
coach. divided offensive players 
into n,'e lines at the beginning of 
the season and eolor-coded them. 

Three players were on the 
original red team - Dru 
Toczylowskl. Tom Viggiano and 
Scoll Ba ker. 

Toczylowski was found ineligible 
before the first game was played. 
Viggiano separated his shoulder in 
the season's second game and will 
be off the ice for six weeks. 

A month ago. Baker received a 
slight shoulder separation and 
missed a weekend's worth of 
game . 

Two weeks ago Grag Caddick 
was carried [rom the ice on a 
stretcher the same day he was 
added to the red line. 

The following day Brain Hamillia 
was added to the line and received 
a slightly separated shoulder. 

-From the Daily Kent Stater. 

What's in a name? 
; The University of West Florida 
: needs help . niversity 
, admini trators are looking for a 
: name for the school's spring 

Frat goes on the 
wagon 

Members of the University of 
Nebraska chapter of Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity became 
temporary teetotalers as part of an 
annual "Week on the Wagon." 

"We want to help demonstrate to 
students that there are alternatives 
to drinking. and you don 't have to 
go to the bars to have [un," said 
organizer Tom Hupp. 

The idea was born three years 
ago in the wake of tlte bonfires and 
destruction that resulted from a 
drunken revelry in conjunction 
with the Nebraska-Oklahoma 
football game. 

"The campus was getting II bad 
name by the community. They 
probably thought that all we did 
was drink and run wild like that," 
Hupp said. 

The fraternity was joined for the 
first time this year by two 
sororities. bringing the total 
number of participants to about 250 
or 300, he said. 

-From Collegiate Hedlines. 

Night of the lizards 

I ' festival. 
Whoever can give the Need-a

• Name festival a suitable title in five 
. words or less will win a weekend at 
, the Holiday (nn on Navarre Beach. 

An Ohio couple may have had 
their share of creepy crawlies and 
things that go bump in the night 
after they were accidentally locked 
in the Reptile House at Columbus 
Zoo overnight. 

Peter Ruffing and his girlfriend 
Jeannine Moore were so interested 
in watching two turtles trying to 
right themselves that they did not 
realize the zoo was closing. 

J • 

. Festival organizers began the 
contest after they spent a month in 
unsuccessful deliberations. They 
want an all-encompassing name 
that Will do justice to all aspects of, 
the c'elebration. The festival 
includes the university and city 
communities. 

-From the Voyager 

"We heard the click of the door, 
but we thought at least one door 
would remain open," Ruffing said .• 

The couple was found about 7:30 
the next morning. 

- From the Ohio State Lantern. 

Doll lovers, don't miss this exclusive 
Showing of classic porcelain dolls 
by the artist. 

RUGS FROM PERSIA/GOlDEN YEARS Is proud to arrange a per
tonal shoMng by CHRISTINE of her 'Ittle people" collection. Each 
baby and toddler is II unique autlon. Each has Its own personahty. 
"Itn't She Pretty" dolls are the finest custom-auted dolls In the world. 

Come In during this spedaJ 3-day artist's showing and explore the 
many choices allailable for your \1lIIY own custom-crated ·baby or tod
dler. Christine'. ageless creations of fine porcelain wiD provide you 
I!Ath II family treasure that wiD last for aU generations. 

11MES OF SHOWING: 11am to 4 pm Mdt day 
Friday, SatuJday, &: SuncIelI. o.c.mber4. 5, 6 ONLY 

Rugs from P~rsla 
504 . lit Avenue 
Coralville, Iowa 52241 

Christmas 
card 

A veil of InowflakH grKH thll 
men'l welk, guiding him pelt 

the O.nforth Chapel Thursda, 
with vlslonl of wlntert pelt, 

prHent .nd fu'ure. More anow 
il foreces' for 'he MidwH' 

lodey. 

The Dai'y Iowan/Max Haynes 

... \lou. donlrove. to 
1{1law 11t.r t3 i'l.G· .. 

~17~ 
Opat t1..OY nig:ht. 

Sportswear for men & women 
Old Capitol Center • Iowa City, Iowa 
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UnltM WIY IUpportJ 
• wide ',",I of humin aervic:. 
"fnc/tO - ch.rit""' ... III knuw 
but ", .. let. ","'I·known 
o'!l"ruUllionl "hlch .u.-iM 
m"hl not 101 tho nNdtd 
(inane .. LG Clrry f)ft their 
iood work. 

ADVENT 
RECITAL 
Zion Lutheran 
Church 

310 North Johnson 

The 4th of December, 1981 

7:30 O'Clock 
Sponsored by the U of I Student Chapter of the 
American Guild of Organists 

HOLIDAY MADNESS 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! SAL E I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Save 20 % bff regular price of everY
LP aDd prerecorded tape in stock ... 

Friday, December 4 only-! 
6 pm to midnight! 

Save on every London 
recording in stock! 

l!!!1!!!!lft!:: 
London titles on sale through December 10, 19B I. 

BEETHOVEN 
~bonyNo.9 

BOOM 
VIemIa Phllharmoolc 

PHILIPS 

e 
Save on every PhUlps recorcUng In stock! 
Philips titles on sale through December 10, 1981. 

IQJ..IIIC nOMS Ul Ir 11.£(0 

l1ND-l OOTAl 
WTOI( 

COIKEI1O rat 0I0IS1IA 
IIIiIIa III!( 

SOlJI· CHKAGO 

Save on every DGG 
recording In stock! 

Ilc~®11 
DGG titles on sale through December 10, 19B I . 

Save on 
record 
protection! 

Dlscwasher D-4 
.Includes easy-to·use, ab
sorbtive D-4 formula that 
removes dust and fingerprints 
from record vinyl. 

Rolling Stones on sale 
December 4, only. regular 16.50 

_ ~': • Durable, walnut-handled 
brush has directional fibers to 
deep-clean record grooves 
• Comes with pad cleaner to 
keep brush residue· free 

SALE 12.99 
Save on the Ro1Ung StOnes 
••• thelr roots are on London records! Offer good through December 10, 19B 1_ 

Downtown Iowa City 
21 S. Dubuque Street 351-2908 

390271 · 111 
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Military research 
Researchers at Iowa State University are seeking $814,000 from 

the U.S. Army for further research on the effects of nerve gas. The 
controversy surrounding the ISU proposal, which concerns the 
propriety of conducting military research at state universities, is 
also relevant to the UI. 

Research grants from defense agencies totaled $1.1 million at 
the UI last year. It is expected that military grants will make up 
an increasing share of all federal research funds in the future, at 
the UI as elsewhere. . 

Unfortunately, universities are being drawn into an ever-closer 
symbiotic relationship with the Pentagon, wherein they find 
money to replace that lost from other sources, while the Depart
ment of Defense finds research facilities already intact and begg
ing for something to research. 

Meanwhile, there is the question of how the research will be 
used. William Farrell, associate vice president for Educational 
Development and Research, has said that research at the UI must 
contribute to the institution's educational mission. Hermann Robl 
of the Army Research Office, however, told a UI audience in Oc
tober that "there is th~ expectation that the information will be 
applied to develop weapons ." 

Some UI officials , including acting president Duane C. 
Spriestersbach, have tried to duck the issue by saying that all 
research has military potentia\. But the fact is that funds are be
ing actively sought with the certain knowledge that the research 
will be used to develop weapons. How is that to be reconciled with 
the UI' s edu~a tional mission? 

At the very least, defense agencies should be required to detail, 
in layman's words, how they will use research information. If that 
use is not compatible with the UI 's mission, DOD should be told to 
take its dollars and stick them up its gun barrel. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

Air controllers 
"First you say you will and then you won 't, you're undecided 

now"." This has been the Reagan administration's theme song 
this week about the air traffic controllers . 

Wednesday morning two White House aides said Reagan had not 
"closed the door" on rehiring the controllers to their old jobs. That 
evening the administration clarified its position and said that it 
was only considering lifting the three:year ban on hiring fired con
trollers for any federal job. The same song had been played all day 
Tuesday : morning reports of rehiring and evening suggestions of 
other federal jobs. 

Meanwhile. the air transportation system limps into the holiday 
rush and winter weather with too few, and over-worked air con
trollers. The situation shows no promise of improvement. A high 
failure rate in the replacement class and allegations of artificially 
inflated grades make the future bleak. 

The administration's indecision does not help. It makes no sense 
to take highly trained workers, fire them, and then rehire them but 
not at the jobs they were trained to do. That is a n<rwin situation: 
the 'administration gets criticism from the hardliners for rehiring 
the controllers, but no one benefits because the controllers are 
sweeping floors, not directing air traffic. Stupid. 

The wrongs of the situation on both sides cancel eaclJ other out : 
Reagan promised during the campaign to meet their requests for 
shorter hours and better equipment; the controllers promised not 
to strike. Enough. Rehire them . 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Page Editor 

MX deployment 
How many budgets can you balance on the warhead of an MX 

missile? The Senate, by a surprising 90-4 margin, voted Tuesday to 
find out that very thing when they blocked the expenditure of $334 
million for research into "superhardening" existing missile silos 
in which President Reagan has proposed deploying MX missiles. It 
is hard to fault the Senate for voting against such a radiantly ad
dled idea as that. However. before we congratulate them. we 
should consider that they want to spend more for a mobile MX 
system. 

The mobile MX system idea has gone through various permuta
tions. First, MX missiles were going to be loaded on trains that 
would chug to and fro between various shelters. That way, the 
Russians wouldn't know which shelters contained missiles and 
which didn't so they wouldn't know which ones to attack . Why no 
one thought the Russians wouldn't just blow up all the shelters is 
anybody's guess. 

Then. the Armageddon Choo-Choo idea was shelved and it was 
decided that trucks would be better and the shelters should be 
stronger and more numerous. The problem with that idea was that 
it would have required most of Nevada, whose governor and con
gressional delegation furiously lobbied President Reagan to put 
the MXs somewhere else. They got their wish when Reagan 
proposed the superhardened silo system. 

The Senate is cool to this idea because of the "survivability" 
issue : If the Russians attack first, how many of our missiles will 
be left to counterattack? Probably the only way to ensure the 
MX's survival in such a situation would be to ring each and every 
one with anti-ballistic missiles, the cost of which would be stagger
ing. 

The issue becomes academic when one considers humankind 
would be decimated by any nuclear exchange. and that presently 
existing land- and sea-based missiles would accomplish this quite 
nicely even if the MX were never deployed. Ultimately. the best 
place to deploy this next nail in our collective coffin is in the 
wastebasket. 

Michael Hume. 
Staff Writer 
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Reagan's new brand of 'ethics' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

'l'ltursday night approved 
new 8-1 bomber. handing 
a major victory for his 
ing and strengthening 
nuclear forces . 

After a seven-hour debate, 
vole. the Senate approved 
production and resea reh 
claft that will replace the 
malnstaY'of the Strategic 

WASHINGTON - Ask a top official 
in the Reagan administration if he is as 
pure as Caesar 's wife and he'll 
probably tell you: "Sure, 1 knew 
Caesar 's wife before she was a virgin ." 

This country is caught up in the saga 
of Reagan 's national security adviser, 
Richard Allen: Could Allen really stash 
away a $1.000 thank-you fee from a 
Japanese magazine, intending to turn 
the money over to the government, and 
just forget it for eight months? Could 
he really sell a business in 1981, just 
prior to taking a top White House job, 
then forget and mistakenly sign a 
declaration that he sold the business in 
1978? 

Americans should understand that 
neither Allen nor the many questions 
about his bizarre conduct is the real 
issue. The overriding question is 
whether the Reagan administration 
has a code of ethics - and if so, what is 
it? 

The whole business of federal em
ployee ethics. as it has developed since 
the days of the Harry Vaughn deep 
freezer mess under Harry Truman, the 
Sherman Adams-vicuna coat em
barrassment of Dwight Eisenhower 
and the Watergate scandals that 
engulfed Richard Nixon, is that top 
federal officials must never fall into a 
position where they have to beg the na
tion to believe their cry, "I am not a 
crook." They must, indeed, so conduct 
themselves that the citizenry can say: 
"He is beholden to no one but the 
American people ." 

AGAINST THAT background, it 
seems beyond comprehension, on first 
thought. that the Reagan administra
tion has not limited the damage of the 
Allen affair by asking him to resign. es
pecially when ugly new rumors and ad
missions about Allen seem to pop up 
every day. 

On second thought it becomes ob
vious that Allen has survived on the 
White House staff because the presi
dent knows that he and Mrs. Reagan 
and other Reagan appointees are in the 
same boat : All have taken gifts and 
favors that make it impossible for 
them to say, "I am not beholden." 

Nancy Reagan permits this fat cat 
and that one to contribute $10,000 each 

carlT. ~}. 
RowanJ ·'K·~~. . J . ~., . -

to buy new dishes for the White House 
- a seemingly innocent matter until 
you think about the fact that the presi
dent and his wife' become beholden to 
the donor of $10,000 in a way they will 
never feel obligated to 10,000 families 
who have been laid off their Louisville. 
Ky.. jobs at Thanksgiving-Christmas 
time. It just doesn't occur to the 
Reagans that the government. not their 
rich pals. ought to buy whatever china 
the White House' has. 

THE REAGANS are not going to go 
out of their way to harm those who give 
the president $1,OOO-a-pair boots. or 
who " loan" extravagantly costly 
jewelry and gowns to Mrs. Reagan. 

Reagan has brought to town a 
"power-has-privilige" code of ethics In 

which he and aides like CIA Director 
William Casey can . in effect, declare 
themselves honest and then decide that 
they need not try to avoid the ap
pearance of wrongdoing. 

It takes a special kind of arrogance 
for Casey to ignore the examples of his 
CIA predecessors and refuse to put 
his stockholdings ($1.8 million to $3 .4 
million estimated net worth ) into a 
blind trust. So Casey. who has access to 
an incredible amont of information 
about oil. gas. mineral and other fman
cial dealings of foreign countries. con
tinues to make stock transactions un
der circumstances where the oppor
tunities for wrongdoing are almost 
unlimited . 

We can assume that Reagan blinks at 
this not just out of arrogance. but also 
out of loyalty to .his presidential cam
paign chairman. 

IT IS MUCH harder to understand or 
explain this incredible business of 
Reagan taking legal advice about the 
Allen mess from a man. Fred F. 
Fielding. who has been Allen's lawyer 

·'-'i 

I 

and crony during other smelly episodes 
when both were in government and 
both were in private life . As the 
Reagan administration . 'stonewalls" 
on the Allen affair. does Reagan CCtII1I 
it a blot or a blessing that his "coultid 
to the president." Fielding. is the same 
lawyer who was deeply involved in 
Nlxon ' s attempted Watergat~ 
coverup? 

Reagan 's sinuses must be hardertbal 
his saddle if he cannot smell a conflict 
of interest in these relationships. 

That leaves us with my opening 
premise that this president isn't mIlCh 
concerned wilh what he seems to 
regard as falderal over ethics. I sup
pose tha t when a president lias the Cilli 
to deliberately and openly foster a 
Trojan·horse scheme to take from the 
poor so as to further faUen the rich. he 
isn 't likely to lie awake nights woodel' 
ing if the masses think he is purer than 
Caesar's wife - or whether his lop 
aides can say truthfully. "I am nol a 
crook." , 

Copyright 1981 Field Enterprises, Inc. 
Fietd Newspaper Syndicate 

The Senate. working 
defense bill since Monday. 
allempts to cut part of the 
quested for the MX missile 
ingredient of Reagan's 
strategic weapons progra 
A 60-35 vote against an 

ing to cut $354 million 
development funds for 
passage of the funds reCIUe!,te 
intercontinenta I missile. 

Waldhe' 

after 
UNITED NATIONS ( 

didacy vetoed Hi 
Waldheim withdrew 
race for U. N. Secreta 
fort to end a deadlock 
executive of the world 

But in a letter to the 
Waldheim left open the 
could be drafted for a r 
Impasse persists. 
, "I am making this 
'interest of the 
remain unalterably 
'Waldheim . whose 
blocked by China in ",,,.,,""., 

In his letter to Council 
1Jtunnu. Waldheim asked ' 
not be included in future 
may hold ." His letter 

A: Simple '"little HaWkeye 'antheM 
To the editor: 

What great days these are in 
Hawkeye country! Finally, after 23 
years of labor, we are the "chosen" 
ones for the Rose Bowl. It certainly 
came as a welcome surprise to 
thousands of Hawkeye believers. After 
we defeated Nebraska back in 
September. the sweet smell of victory 
floated to my head . I sat down to write 
a small verse. actually to reconstruct 
the words to the theme song of "The 
Beverly Hillbillies" TV show: 
Let me tell you about a story 'bout a 
man named Hayden , 
A poor old coach. barely kept his 
record fine. 
And then one day when he was shootin' 
at some corn, 
Up from the ground came a bubblin' 
win. 

Gold vic·try that is. black and gold . 
Husker meal. 
Well. the first thing you know. old 
Fry's a big winner. 
The kind folk said. "Hayden. head west 
from there." 
They said . "California is the place you 
oughta be." 
So. they loaded up the truck and they 
moved to Pasadeen. Bowl game that 
is. splittin' heads, eatin' PAC 10 prey. 

Now that the results of the season 
are known. we could certainly add to 
the fifth line : "Bruin feed ," "Cat 
c~ow . ,. "Wolverine Cuisine." "Hoosier 
grub ;' "Boilermaker bread." 
"Spartan stew." and "Badger roast." 
As our thoughts turn west. we may 
wonder what the next Hawkeye meal 
will be. How about a "Huskie feast!" 
David M. Gasway 
244 Rienow Hail 

Is chivalry dead? 
To the editor : 

In these times of an uncertain future. 
it would be refreshing to think .that 
chivalry still exists . Developed in the 
age of feudalism. chivaLry originated 
as a strict code of military conduct. 
During the Middle Ages and 

DOONESBURY 

I Letters I 

Renqissance. it evoLved from a set of 
military codes to rules of social 
behavior, involving courtesy. 
generosity and sincerity. Today , 
chivalry is more closely defined as 
etiquette - rules established for 
behavior in a "polite" society. 

Any society needs a basic !let of 
social rules ; in our culture today. there 
is not much emphasis on chivaLry. But 
when someone performs a chivalrous 
act. (say. opening a door for another 
person) , both the perform~ and the 
benefiCiary are affected by the 
understanding that someone does care 
about another. even if they are 
unacquainted . If chivalry were 
practiced more often. then these 
feelings of sincerity would help bind us 
together. 

Chivalry also strengthens and 
promotes relationships within society . 
such as the male-female. parent-child 
and worker-employer relationships. 
encouraging the development of 
mutual respect between them. 

Maybe chivalry does still exist. but 
how much longer will it last? The 
enforcement of social rules is aLmost 
non-existent and each generation of our 
society becomes less and less 
chivalrous. I for one hope that this 
trend can be halted. 
Brian Buffum 

Rolling Stones review 
To the editor: 

I've got to ask you: how much longer 
will you let Jim Musser make an ass 
out of himself? (OJ . Nov. 23) . This poor 
guy has. in a lot of people's eyes. taken 
the place of Judith Green . You do 
remember her. don't you? 

Now I rea lize Tile Daily Iowan's 
biggest livelihood is in the concept of 
sensationalism and irritating readers. 
Green did that often. in fact. in every 

one of her articles. I don't remember 
ever reading about anything she liked . 
And now Musser. He does occasionally 
like performances . but they are 
predominantly of the new wave/punk 
rock persuasion. That gives you an idea 
of his taste in music . So why send him 
to opinionate on anything else? 

I've always been curious why you 
print crap like Musser and Green. Iowa 
does not have the musical 
performances that the east and west 
coasts do. The next best source is 
Chicago. but that's 250 miles away. So 
here we are stuck in the middle where 
few bands ev~r come to play. And then 
when they do. they get reviews like 
that Musser dumped out. 

I can see why music groups don 't 
want to chance coming out here to 
play. What if no one shows up? I know 
you 'lI say. "Well. the Stones were sold 
out. " Consider that the Stones have a 
past histor y of excellence. a 
reputation. Luckily Musser saw 
through that and wasn't fooled . I The 
critic 's fallacy : report how you dldn't 
like something and everyone will think 
you are incredibly knowledgeable in 
music. One big ego trip.) But back to 
opinions. Ready for some reality? 
Musser is opinionated and biased . Be 
tries to come of[ as open-minded. just 
becau e he can Ii Len to and like New 
Wave. 

( guess that's what makes T Johnson 
a good reporter. Be merely reports 
facts about what happened Without 
saying "( liked" or " I hated ." I really 
don 't Care what you thought of it. I 
want to know what happened. ( can 
form my own opinion without your 
coloring facts . By the way. 
compliments to Johnson on his article 
giving hints and advice about gelling to 
the Stones concert and back again. 
alive. 

Maybe the whole problem lies with 
the possibility that Mus er went to the 
wrong concert. Maybe he did go to a 
bar and saw "the bar band trying to 
sound like the Stones." because all the 
people I've talked to never mentioned 

"lackadaisical. " "dinosaur dung. 
"thin sound" or "sleep-walking." 
heard worlds like "energy . 
"amazmg." "electric." "power" a 
"kick·ass. " 

Steven Tribbel' 
1000 W. Benton St. 

Leary maligned 
To the editor: I 

I 
The article concerning the Nov. ~ 

lecture given by Dr. Timothy Lear)' 
ID I. Dec 1) is another exa mple of Illf 
shabby journalism and plain bad 
quality of The Daily Iowan. Leary 's 
lec ture was not about drugs alii 
rebellion. if anything. it was a lectu!\! 
designed to expre s hope for our futuJ!! 
- an opti mism the OJ obviously does 
not share. Quotes from the lecture 
"ere taken out of context and 
humorous statements were made to 
look ridiculous. 

Learv IS hardlv a "Messiah of LSD:' 
He is a humanisiic psychologist who 
advocates personal growth through a 
responsible u e of drugs. In his lecture. 
he attacked many sacred cows of our 
society. including religion. science. 
politics and sex. But the e attacks 
were made with the intention thatlhe 
audience see these institultons as man· 
made and changing. rather Ihan as 
laws dpslgn!'d to control our lives. 

The Dl made it ound as if Leary is 
hving In another world . He knows what 
is going on here and he wants to see our 
generation grow. we are the "Third 
Wave." the people who are going to 
take civilization off this planet and inlo 
undreamed of worlds - nol 
nece sarlly drug-related ones. . 

The DJ's coverage of the Lea~ 
I('cture was an insult to a man whO 
cares a great deal about the future of 
humanity. lie deserves an apology for I 

thts prejudiced and poorly conceiv~ 
artlcip. 

Timothy Walker 
CI29 Hillcrest 

by Garry Trudeau 

HA, HAl 
HAl HAl 
? HA!tJAI 

HA! nn. 
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policy I 
Letters to the editor musl 
be typed and must be 
signed. UnSigned or 
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considered lor 
publ ication . leiter. ' 
should Include Ihe . 
writer ' , telephone : 
number. which will not be 
published. and addr .... 
which will be withheld , 
upon request . Len.r. 
should be brief, and TIlt 
Dilly lowlII reserv .. tile 
right to edit for length 
and ctarlty , 
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Reagan handed defense victory 
-with Senate okay of B·1 bbmber 

'ethics' 
WASHINGTON (U PI) - The Senale 

Thursday night approved production of the 
DeW B·I bomber, handing President Reagan 
a major victory for his policy of moderniz
ing and strengthening America 's strategic 
nuclear forces . 

After a seven-hour debate . and bX a 66-28 
vote, the Senate approved $2.43 billion in 
production and research funds for the air
C!<lft tha I will replace the aging B·52 as the 
mainstay'of the Strategic Air Command. 

The Senate. working on the record 
derense bill since Monday. earlier rejected 
attempts to cut part of the $2.01 billion re
quested for the M X miSSile - the other key 
ingredient of Reagan's new $180 billion 
strategic weapons program. 
A 60-35 vote aga inst an amendment seek

ing to cut $354 million in research and 
development funds for the MX assured 
passage of the funds requested for the new 
intercontinental missile. 

1 

The Senate also rejected an attempt to 
cut the defense budget by SI.73 billion and 
refused to reduce the classified funds in
cluded in the bill for research of the Stealth
technology bomber. 

REAGAN HAD URGED approval of his 
entire $180 billion strategic weapons 
package. including the B-l and the MX mis
sile. to bolster America 's military might 
and give it more leverage in arms control 
talks with the Soviets. 

The B-1 decision virtually assures 
passage by the Senate of its $208.5 billion 
defense appropriations bill that contains 
the largest weapons program in U.S . 
history. 

The Senate continued debate on the bill in 
. a late night session with Democratic mem
bers planning amendments to add funds . A 
final vote is expected today. 

The House approved a $196.6 billion bill on 

Nov. 19 that would fund both the B-1 and 
MX projects. 

"1£ the B·l bomber is denied ." said Sen. 
Ted Stevens. R-Alaska , floor manager of 
the huge defense bill. " the entire strategic 
modernization program of the Reagan ad
ministrati6n will be rejected. 

.. All of the efforts to strengthen nuclear 
deterrence and the president's strategic 
arms reduction negotiations (with the 
Soviet Union) will be defeated ," said 
Stevens just before the final vote on the B-1. 

The key B-l vote came when the Senate 
defeated an amendment by Sen. Ernest 
Hollings. D-S.C., and Sen. Carl Levin , D
Mich., which would have shifted the $2.43 
billion Reagan requested for the B-1 to 14 
other defense programs, including $300 
million for research and development of the 
radar-evading Stealth advanced technology 
bomber. 

Waldheim drops out of U.N .. race 
after 'candidacy blocked by China 

UNITED NA TrONS (UPI) - His can- stay on in his job if the Security Council 
didacy vetoed Iti times by China. Kurt postponed future ballots on a successor . 
Waldheim withdrew Thursday from the Since Oct. 27 when the Security Council 
race for U.N. Secretary-Generai in an ef- began balloting. China conSistently vetoed 
rort to end a deadlock over the next chief the 62-year-old Austrian 's bid for an un-

and crony during other smelly episodes executive of the world organization. precedented third term, supporting the 
when both were in government aIMi But in a letter to the Security Council. other candidate, Tanzania 's Foreign 
both were in private life. As the Waldheim left open the possibility that he Minister Salim Ahmed Salim. 
Reagan administration "stonewalls" could be drafted for a limited time if the THE UNITED STATES lias consistently 
on the Allen affair . does Reagan CCUlI impasse persists. blocked Salim but Waldheim's surprise an-
it a blot or abies ing that his "counsel ' ''1 am making this request in the greater nouncement left Salim's candidacy in 
to the president." Fielding. is the same interest of the organization to which I doubt. Diplomatic sources said African 
lawyer who was deeply involved in remain unalterably committed." said delegates were meeting to discuss their 
N i xo n' s a tle m pted Wa terga le 'Waldheim . whose candidacy has been position on the Tanzanian. whose candidacy 
coverup? blocked by China in Security Council votes. has been endorsed by the Organization of 

Reagan 's sinuses must beharderthaa In his letter t? Council :'resident Olara African Unity and the non·aligned move· 
his saddle if he cannot smell a conflict Otunnu. Waldh~lm asked that my name men!. 

interest in these relationships. not be IDcl~d~ In future ballots the CounCil In 16 rounds of balloting, Waldheim, 
That leaves . us wi.th my opening [ .may hold . HIS letter indicated he would whose second term expires Dec 31., con· 

premise that thiS preSident isn't much M h" "d bo · ." 
concerned with what he seems to ' ae Ine al s ard In billing 
regard as falderal over ethics. I sup. 

that when a president has thegalJ , Johnson County may not need a new 
and openly roster a .collection agency to help collect $40.000 in 

~ Tr·nl;ln.l\nr"" scheme to take from tM unpaid bills for ambulance service, ac-
so as to further fatten the rich. he cording to First A sistant County Attorney 

't likely to lie awake nights wondel' J. Patrick WhIte. 
if the masses think he is purer than Allhe county Board of Supervisors' for-

wife - or whether his top ,,"al meeting Thursday night . White said the 
can say truthfully. " I am not a county has a new word·processing machine 
.. that would allow it to notify delinquent par-

IConvril"ht 1981 Field Enterprises. Inc. ' lies more quickly and effiCiently. 
Newspaper Syndicate White said the new machine, which was 

put into service three weeks ago. enables 
\he county to send out individually-typed 
/e\W ' e. time tban it used to taj(e to 
milT' Orm leiters. 

The county Ambulance Service Tuesday 

asked the board to consider a change of 
collection agencies. 

The service currently employs Collection 
Management of Iowa City . but recommen
ded hiring Business Revenue Systems of 
Des Moines at the boards' informal meeting 
Tuesday. 

Cindy Lowery , ambulance service 
secretary, said that the service is not 
receiving as much of its overdue fees 
through Collection Management as it would 
like. 

The county attorney 's office will in
vestigate the situaliol1 and report to the 
board within the next few weeks. White 
said. 

sistenUy won the nine votes needed to win 
but the Chinese veto prevented hi~ re
election. 

Earlier Thursday. China accused the Un
itcd States of "willingly playing into the 
hands of the Soviet Union" by vetoing 
Salim. A tough statement by the olficial 
Chinese news agency Xinhua pledged that 
Hunder no circumstances" would China's 
position change because " it does not 
tolerate the control and manipulation of 
U.N. affairs by one or two superpowers." 

Otunnu said he suggested to both can
didates they withdraw to give other conten
ders a chance. Under the rules of the U.N. 
Charter . the council must recommend one 
candidate for election to the General 
Assembly which is scheduled to adjourn 
Dec. 15. 

Senior Center proposes 
'83 employment budget 

The Iowa City Senior Center is so popular 
with local elderly that the center 's advisory 
body wants to hire another full·time 
employee. 

Bette Meisel, center coordi nato r, 
Thursday submitted a proposed 1983 budget 
to the Senior Center Commission that 
includes $14,705 to hire an assistant to help 
supervise volunteer programs. 

pp oxim!\tel 3.900 persP.ns /!jive visited 
the center Since It opened three mOIlths 
ago. she said. 

, 
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the editor : 

article concerning the Nov. ;J 
ure given by Dr. Timolhy Leary 

Dec. II is another example of tl\e 
bby journalism and plain bad 
lity of The Daily Iowan. Leary;s [ ' 

was not about drugs alii 
1 eu,eull"' : if anything. it was a lectu~ 
~C'iI!:'IL'(J to express hope for our future 

optimism the DI obviously d~ 
share. Quotes from the lecture 

re taken out of contex t aJUl 
statemenlS were made (0 

ridiculous. 
Learv IS hardlv a '"Messiah of LSD." 

is a humanistiC psychologist w\¥l 
vocates personal growth through a 

teslponlsible use of drugs. In his lecture. 
cked many sacred cows or our 
. including religion. science. 

tic and sex. But these attacks 
made with the intention that the 

ludlenc'e see these institutions as man
and changing. rather than as 

design d to control our lives. 
Thc D1 made I t sound as if Leary is 

in another world . He knows II'hat 
on here and he wants to see our 

""tOld'."''' grow : we are the "Third 
. the people who are going to 

kc civilization off this planet and into 
dreamed of worlds - not 

y drug· related ones. 
Drs coverage of the Leart 

(ure was an IDsult to a lDan who 
a great deal about the future of 

He deserves an apology for ' 
~r" . II,HI'M and poorly conceiv1 
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(PROCRASTIN~TOR'S SPECIAL) 

1.50/0 Off 
on 

All Darkroom 
& Mounting Sup~i8S 
(Ofter good through Dec. 11) 

We're pholographers (& procras
IInators) loo! Come by and 
talk photography with us. 

337·2189 

Visit uSuper 
Santa" 
A FREE SERVICE in th; Syc;more Mill at 
the Team Store 
"Super Santi" Is i computerized 

Christma. ,In helper that quickly and 
eilsily provides you wit II 8relt 81n ideal. 

Tell us about the penon you're shopp
Ing fort the amount you wish to spend, ind 
tile computer will live you a print out of 
suhable 11ft items that are aVlilable In Mill 
stores. 

For the children: I 

5.1nta Claus will visit with children In his 
chalet until Dec. 23. 

Santa Ciaul Hours '·9 M-f 
9:30 to 5:30 Sat. 

12 to 5 Sun. 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stanley A. Krieger 
478 AGuila (OUrl Bldg. 
16th & Howard S" 
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402-3-46- 2266 
Member, American 
Immisration L.wyerl 
ASsnClltion 

29:.50 
MODERN ASTRONOMY 

Can Be Taken for 
3 s.h. without laboratory 
or 4 s.h. with laboratory. 

Posters & Prints 
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Graphics Society 
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Only 
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The.a lists should be reviewed and adJustmtnll made 
prior to entering tht Registration Center. Registration 
Information Is printed In the SchedUle of CoUrMt. The 
gen8fallnformatlon number lor the Registrar'1 Office Is 
353-5199. 
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TI-1010 

Reg,12.75 

NOW 7.50 

Comparable prices on 
other calculators 
(while supplies 

last) 

ALSO: 
IntrodUCing 

be typed and must be 
signed . Unsigned or 
unlyped letters will not be 
consi dered for 
publication . Letters 
should Inclu de the ' 
wr iter ', telephone ~ I 

number. which will not be 
publiShed. and addr .... 
which will be withheld I 
upon request . Letter. 
Ihould be brlel. and TIlt 
Dally I_an reserves the 

Store Hours: Swiss-made colored 
modeling clay 

right to edit lor lenglh 
and clarity. 

Hishway6 

at flrtt !we. 

M-F 8 am-8 pm 
Sat. 9 am-5 pm 
Open thts Sunday 
10 am-5 pm 
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O~ell to' mull Hughes' eligibility 
DES MOINES (UPl) - Harold 

Hughes will formally ask Secretary of 
State Mary Jane Odell today if she will 
a Ilow his name to be placed on the 
Democratic gubernatorial primary 
ballot next year, despite questions 
about his residency. 

" It 's a petition that asks the 
secretary of slate for a declaratory rul
ing on whether or not the governor's 
name will be put on the primary 
ballot," said John Law, Hughes' ex
ploratory campaign director. 

"We thought this was the proper way 
to go." 

early this year to wotk for a real estate 
firm . He had been active in religious 
work on the East Coast since his 
Senate term expired in 1974. He served 
as governor from 1963-69, 

Law said Hughes' request to Odell is 
authorized by the state's ad
ministrative procedures act, which 
allows any ci tizen to ask for a 
declaratory ruling from a state 
agency . 

If the secretary of slate determines 
she would not be able to place Hughes 
on the ba 1I0t. Law confirmed the next 
step in Hughes ' push for the executive 
office would be the courts. 

past 10 years has been bi-partlsan, 
We've got great confidence in the 
secretary of slate to do the fair thing." 

He refused to speculate on the out
come of Odell 's decision, however. 

"I don 't know," the campaign direc
tor said . " I'm not going to prejudge 
what the secretary of state will do with 
the petition . What we expect and 
believe is that we will get an ex
peditious and fair consideration of the 
petition, 

"G iven the seriousness of the situa
tion, we would obviously hope she 
would respond at the earliest possible 
time. " 

Ice buckets, glassware, 
bottle openers, bar 
accessories. 

THE SENATE did not take 

E 
June authorization but . 

sse<! a continuing resl~lut.ioDl 
egal services at the $241-m 

Jrhe Senate passed it second 
\esoluUon Nov . 13 to fund 
~ices al the $241-million 
~. 15 . 

Since then, the "Senate 
pround," Barrett said , and 
;.eeks to either pass a thi 
~ution . Pass thc 
jecal servi\!es at $241 mill 
• ~rate appropriation to 
~rvlces . 

"We have been in limbo 
~ if I\eagan keeps us in 
longer. all of ~r good 
legal services anyway. 
I Since January 1981 , 23 la 
jell lega l services in 
peralegals have resigned a 
[iceS have been closed in thc 
lIid , 

IF CONGRESS votes to 
service funding to around 

Hughes. a former Democratic Iowa 
governor and U.S. sena tor, said last 
month he wants to run for governor 
again, but is not sure whether he meets 
the state constitution's requirement 
that all candidates be Iowa residents 
for at least two years before the elec
tion. 

HUGHES. 59, moved back w Iowa 

Odell is a RepUblican appointed by 
Gov. Robert D. Ray, who is considered 
a likely candidate for the I,'tepublican 
nomination for re-election to the 
state's top job. But Law said he is con
fident her decision will be made swiftly 
and in a non-partisan matter. 

" Iowa has a history of fair and clean 
elections," Law said. "Most election 
law in the General Assembly over the 

Odell's administrative assistant, 
Mike Triggs, said she will meet at 10 
a.m. Friday with Lee Gaudineer, a Des 
Moines lawyer and Hughes supporter, 
to discuss the petition. 

"She has not seen the request yet," 
Triggs said. 

Triggs said he does not know how 
long it will take Odell to'fespond to the 
petition. 
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Iowa economy is growing slowly 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa 's 

economy weakened during the month 
of November with tax receipts increas
ing at a disappointing 5.2 percent, state 
Comptroller Ronald Mosher said 
Thursday. 

With the slow growth, Mosher said 
he may be forced to revise revenue es
timates for the remainder of the 1982 
and 1983 fiscal years. He added a new 
appraisal of the revenue estimates will 
be available in January and possibly in
corporated into Gov. Robert D. Ray's 
budget proposal to the Iowa 
Legislature. 

" It is generally agreed that the 
national economy is sputtering," he 
said. "The question at hand is, to what' 
extent wi II the Iowa economy folloW 
the same pattern?" 

Mosher said the 5.2 percent increase 
in tax receipts lowers w 8.3 percent the 
overall growth rate for the first five 
months of the riscal year. The overall 
growth rate had been estimated at 9.9 
percent. 

But, Mosher emphasized the ongoing 
revenues have increased by 6.7 percent 
during the rive-month period as com
pared w a projected increase of 6.5 

percent. 

PERSONAL INCOME taxes 
strengthened during November, while 
sales taxes weakened. 

Mosher said the increase in Novem
ber's personal income tax receipts ex
ceeded the growth rate of the prior 
four months . In November, 
withholding taxes increased by 12.5 
percent compared w November 1980, 
raising the year-to-date withholding ' 
tax growth to 11.9 percent. 

The overall personal income tax 
growth rate rose to 11 .8 percent. 

Sales tax collections last month fell 

below the level of one year ago, 
registering a 5.6 percent decline . 
Mosher said the decrease was largely a 
technica 1 correction and was offset by 
a surge in October. 

Mosher said the quarterly remit
tances of sales tax were received more 
in October this year, whereas last year 
the receipts were mo're heavily 
weighted toward November. . 

For the four-month period, Mosher 
said corporation-final payments with 
returns are 3.9 percent higher, while 
estimate payments are 1.4 percent 
lower than the previous year. 

'. Ray calls for lowering of prices 
DES MOINES (UPI ) - Prices are 

excessive and must be adjusted 
downward to stimulate the economy, 
Gov. Robert D. Ray said Thursday. 

Ray said inflation and interest rates 
are the main reasons for the economic 
lull. For example, he said the price of 
farm machinery, such as tractors , has 
skyrocketed. Most farmers are keep
ing old machinery, while those who 
need new equipment cannot get a loan 

• to make the purchase. 

"I think there must be substantial 
price adjustments to get the economy 
(activated)," he said. "I think it's go
ing to require a change. The two big 
elements, of course. are inflation and 
interest. " 

RAY SAID he was unhappy with the 
recent layoff of hundreds of workers 
across the state. But he said there was 
liltle tha t could be done to prevent the 

Federal judge upho'ids 
Fort Madison lockdown 

DES MOINES (UPI) - A federal 
judge has upheld the constitutionality 
of a lockdown at the Iowa State 
Penitentiary in Fort Madison, noting 
efforts by officials to gradually lift the 
restrictions. 

The lockdown was instituted after a 
Sept. 2 uprising in which one inmate 
was killed and several buildings were 
damaged. 

Prison spokesman Ron Welder said 
Thursday that prison authorities have 
begun restoring greater freedom to in
mates who have been confined to their 
cells. He said about 115 prisoners have 
been released from the lockdown since 
Tuesday. 

INMATE STEVEN WYCOFF , 
serving a life sentence for murder, 
challenged the lockdown. He said it un-

fairly affected all inmates, not just 
those who partiCipated in the uprising. 

U.S. District Judge Harold Vietor, in 
a ruling filed Wednesday, denied 
Wycoff's request to end the lockdown. 

Exercise privileges also were 
revoked after a brief hostage-taking in
cidenl Oct. 19. 

The exercise rights were reswred on 
a limited basis in early November . 
Prison officials say they have had no 
difficulties since then. 

Prisoners who are in protective 
custody for their own safety are receiv
ing one-hour exercise sessions a week. 
That will increase to two hours a day, 
five days a week, starting Monday. 

The ruling noted prison officials 
were "gradually and methodically" 
relaxing the lockdown. Inmates in one 
cellhouse will resume normal out~f
cell activities Dec. 15. 

HOLIDAY SALE 
FRIDAY - MONDAY 

DECEMBER 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th 

Entire stock of regularly 
priced merchandise 

25% OFF! 
(excludes accessories, lingerie, 

& hosiery) 
INCLUDES: 

Coats, dresses, formals, sleepwear 
and sportswear. 

Christmas Hrs: 
Mon. 9-8 
Tues.-Sat. 9-5 
Sun, 12-04 

etfEER'~ 
Rlt~m 354-5537 

~timt:lE 
"A Treasury of Fashion for Plus sizes" 
402 Highland Ct. FREE PARKING 

I 

shutdowns of plants and factories . 
" I don ' t like to see any of the 

layoffs." he said . "These are people 
who want to work. These are people 
who have been working. The economy 
has not shown any resurgence and until 
that happens these people are going to 
be struggling." 

the attorney general's office has been 
asked to interpret the new legislative 
reapportionment law and "the wise 
thing to do is wait for an opin!on." 

Rep . Laverne Schroeder, R
McClelland, said a section of the new 
law might allow a senator from ' , 
southwestern l\lwa to . represent a 

On another subject, Ray said there Cedar Rapids area di trict for two 
was little he could do to prevent "car- years without having to run for 
pelbagging" for Senate seats. He noted election. 

(~c...C!I6c...~y~y\lijlt.\IiiII.~~~!!toIt~","~_1S"'t>"'~~Y~ 
I , 

1 express your love fragrantly i 
i with a bottle of • I wonder & enchantment i , ' 
J For Her For Him i 

J
' Ann Haviland Atkinson :,i 

Balenciaga Balenciaga 
Caron Caron 

, . Carven (arven 1 ! Cha nel Chanel l 
I Ch ristia n Oior Christian Oior if 
• Colonia Colonia' 
\ Coty 0D~Ona, t Oana rsay J 
, Diane von Furstenberg Dunhill • 
J D'Orsay Emilio Pucci if. 

J Emilio Pucci Geoffrey Beene j J Geoffrey Beene Givenchy , 
.~ Givenchy Gres j 
II Gres Guerlain i 
J Gucci Hermes; 
J Guerlain Jean Desprez • 
J Guy Laroche Lanvin ; 
, Hermes Le Galion I 

! Houbigant Lucarelli jl 
Jean D' Albret Nino Cerruti 
lea Desprez Paco Rabanne 
Jea~ Nate' Pierre Cardin . 

Lanvin PUig I 
Le Galion Rochas 
Lubin Roger &: Ga ll et : '. 
Mary Chess Royall 
Millot 5ca nnon 
Myron Hankin Tabac J., 
Myrurgia Van Cleef &: Arpels 1 
Nina Ricci Victor of Milano ,~ 
Paco Rabanne Yves 51. Laurent '6 
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Pierre Ca rdin 
Raphael 
Rochas 
Roger &: Gallet 
Royal Hawaiian 
Tuvache 
Van Cleef &: ArpeJs 
Weil 
Worth 
Yves 51. Laurent 

available at 

Mott's Orug Store 
Downtown Iowa City 
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$500 
WINNER! 

JANE FLEMING 
8 Regal Lane, Iowa City, Iowa 

Has Just WON $500 From DICKEY'S ' 

5 WEEKS LEFT! . 
What would YOU ~o with $$OO? 

• t III I,hli;q 

DICKEY'S will be giving . 
$500 CASH away every 

Saturday for 
5 MORE WEEKS!! 
Register Each Week at I 

DICKEY'S And Be A Winner! ! 
(Last drawing Is January 2, 19'2) 

1213 Gilbert Ct. Iowa City 337-9226 

HOURS: 
MON.·SAT •• 9·9: 

SUN., 10·6 

"If You Don 't Shop At Dickey 's 
You Probably Pay Too Much! " 

DICKEY'S SAVE-A-LOT 
SAVE 20·30 % OFF Your Grocery Bill 

GREAT MILK PRICES 
Homogenized Gallon .......... , ... _ $1.78 
2% Gallon ...... ....... '" , ....... , $1.66 
Skim Gallon .... _ .... , , . , ........ _ . $1.64 
Reg. or Low Fat Cottage Cheese 24 oz .. $1.19 

r-----------COupON·-_-e •• I-' ••• -_ ••• 

Addr.II~__'_ _______ ~---.,;,~ 

City __ --'"' ____________ ...:-.. __ 

Phone ______________________ _ 

Need not be present to win, 
Under 18 not eligible - Emplovees of Dickey's not eligible, 

L-----------,couPO"' .••. --.•• , __ ••• ,.~1I 
~ 

~---

J3 percent were spccifically 
10 UI students with season 
!i~ned up for the lottery 
I Because of the guaranteed 
sludent ticket hulder . 
expected sales of the senale-s 
student Rose Bowl tour to i 
pf Thursday the sen a Ie had 
jhe 1.500 available seats. 
'. Students who signed up 
~ent tour and were sea 
holders and participated in 
~ill receive a Rose Bowl 
ihose who signed up for 
~id not have a season ticket 
participate in the lottery 
, 

CARP-----I 
TIlE GROUP was not 

recognized as a rei 
because it was 
political issues, Dickson 

Bart Bycrofl. director of 
said in ' October it w 
derstanding CARP was 
group . He said recogni 

lIIent in the La tin course 
enrollment in (he Greek 
Boltsmatk said the late I 
170s were " the lean 
fipartment" and during 
enrollment began to inclrea:sa 
'If until this year 
, Students are· lured into 
pepartment by several 
liar classes. such as 
and Classical Mythology. 
no prerequisite in the 
~nguage. said Joe Wilson. 
assistant in the depa 

Once students have 
~lasses , they are 
~e classical languages. 

"SOME PEOP,-E are 
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City, Iowa 
From DICKEY'S ' 

LEFT! 

h Week at J 

A Winner! ! 
uGry 2, 7982) 

337·'226 
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E-A-LOT 
Grocery Bill 

PRICES 
............ $1.78 
............ $1.66 
. . . . . . . . . . . . $1.64 
heese 24 oz .. $1.19 

to win. 
01 Dickey's not eligible. 

11IE SENATE did not take action on 
J!Ie June authorization but in October 

a continuing resolution to (und 
egal services at the $241 -mlllion level : 
e Senate passed" second continuing 

lulion Nov. 13 to fund legal ser-
ices at the $241·miilion mark until 

nee. 15. 
f Since then , the "Senate keeps larting 
Fund," Barrett said, and now has two 
ifeeks to eit~er pa s a third continuing 
ttsoJution. pass the House bill funding 
ltCal services at $241 million. or make 

separate IIPpropriatlon to fund legal 
rvices. 
"We have b en In limbo since June 
~ if J\eagan keeps us in limbo much 
longer . ail of <\ur good people will leave 
legal services anyway." Barrett s~ld. 
! Since January 1981. 23 lawyers have 
jeft legal services in Iowa, 10 
paralegals have rcsign~d and four of
liCes have becn closed In the state. he 
.Id. 

IF CONGRE votes to reduce legal 
service funding to around $160 million. 

15 percent were specifically designated 
)0 VI students with season tickets who 
signed up for the lottery 

Because of the guaranteed ticket to 
!tudcnt tickct holders. Schur said he 
expected sales of the senate-sponsored 
tudenl Rose Bowl tour to increase. As 

~r Thursday the senate had sold 300 of 
lhe 1.500 available seats. 
I Students who signed up (or the stu
henl lour and ' were eason ticket 
IIolders and participated in thc lottery 
)\'ill receive a Rose Bowl ticket. but 
those who 'igned up [or the tour and 
did not have a season ticket or did not 
participate in the lottery will not be 

Tim Dickson Said Thursday. 

THE GROUP was not originally 
recognized as a rei igious group 
because it was addressing mostly 
political issues. Dickson said. 

Bart Bycroft. director of the board. 
said in ' October it was his un
derstanding CARP was a political 
group He said recognition as a 

Barrett said It would "effectively wipe 
out" the Iowa City office and a great 
many others. 

'Barrett said that even if Congress 
funds legal services at $241 million. due 
to a timing coincidence, Reagan will 
name 1l people to the national Legal 
Services Board of Directors. which 
oversees all legal service policies. 
authorizes grants to local services. and 
requests funding from Congress. 

"They ha ve the purse strings right in 
their little fists." Barrett said. He ad
ded that a rumor has been circulating 
in Washington. D.C" that nine of the 11 
people to be appointed to the board are 
" right-wing. anti-legal services who 
are opposed to public funding for the 
poor. Even if we get by with the 
current funding. it's almost dead cer
tain that Reagan will install his own 
fdxes in our chicken coop and disman
tle us internally." 

CURRENTLY, there are J 1 offices in 
the state - four fewer than in January . 
"Satellite" offices in Decorah and 

guaranteed a game ticket. 

HOWEVER, students may sign up 
for the student tour and provide their 
own ticket. regardless of whether they 
participated in the lottery . 

The senate passed a resolution 
Thursday listing the priority of student 
tour aides - aides who will receive a 
Iree trip in return for providing ser
vices to students on the tour - for the 
senate-sponsored ' student tour. 

One of every 50 tour seats sold will 
include a student tour aide. As of 
Thursday. the first six people listed on 

religious or political group is "a judg
ment call." 

Phillip Jones. associate dean of Stu
dent Services. said Thursday the 
senate has been delegated the respon

. sibility of determining the status of 
student groups. 

The administration would not initiate 
an investigation of a student group but 
would become involved if the senate 

Enrollment ____ co_nti_nUe_d _from_p_ag_e 1 

lIIent in the Latin course was 50 and 
enrollment in {he Greek course was 10. 
Boitsmark said the late 1960s and early 
JiO were "the lean years in the 
fpartment" and during the mid-1970s. 
enrollment began to increase and level 
orf until thiS year. 

Students are lured into the ClaSSICS 
Pepartment by several new and pop
.Jar classes. such as Ancient Athletics 
and Classical Mythology. tha t requi re 
ftO prerequi site in the specific 
~nguage. said Joe Wilson. a teaching 

I ~ssistant in the department. 
Once students have taken ~bese 

e1asses. they are interested in studying 
~ classical languages. Wilson said. 
I 

; .. OME PEOPJ..,E are moving back 

into it. It's an extra," he said. Medical. 
dental and nursing students may take a 
medical and technical vocabulary sec
tion of Latin "as an edge" to help them 
through the cOjllpe!itiveness Of 
medical school. he said. 

Cynthia Gardner, an associate 
professor and undergraduate adviser in 
the department. said the increase in 
enrollment follows a national trend to 
reintroduce foreign languages in the 
elementary schools. 

For the past 10 years, the 
Philadelphia school s~stem , after 
testing elementary students in English 
reading comprehension, found that stu
dents who studied Latin rated the 
highest on the reading test. Gardner 
said. 

Seiko Quartz. 
What a pleasure 

to watch it perfonn! 

Legendary accuracy i5 only a Pilrt of 
the Seiko Quartz tory. Con ider the rugged good 

looks of thi ~ hill'lcborne bracelet Consider the 
convcnien e of in~tant S€ning day/date bilingual 

EnglJsh-Spanish calendar, tep second 
hand, luminous hand and markers and five year 

battery li~ . Water-resistant. too. Consider 
the pleasure in making one your. In two-tone 

case and bracel t with gray dial or all. !lold tone 
with gilt dial. Seiko Quartz. SIil $175" 

Herb~el\ Ii Stocker 
JEWELERS 

Dowoo_ . .... _ ........ 

Opon"'" WOO l"", • • Fri •• 
1 ... . $II • • 5, .... 1M 

You gee Ihe ~ ofSeoko only where YOU!1eC Ihis 1'11'1. 
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Spencer were recently closed in an ef
fort to maintain the 11 regional offices 
across the state. With only 11 offices 
operating. there are fewer than two 
lawyers per every 10.000 persons eligi
ble for free legal aid. he said. 

The Iowa City office serves clients in 
six surrounding counties. Because it is 
only 28 miles from the Cedar Rapids 
legal aid office. the office at 401 S. 
Gilbert SI. will probably be one of the 
first regional offices to close if funding 
is further reduced . Barrett said. 

Clara Oleson. chairwoman of the 
Johnson County Bar Association 's 
Committee (or Legal Services/Lawyer 
Referral. said private attorneys at a 
bar meeting Tuesday were "highly dis
tressed" that the legal services in Iowa 
City might be closed or operate in a 
"truncated form ," 

OLESON SAID the committee has 
already gathered information on legal 
services and a questionnaire was 
recently sent to local attorneys asking 
about their policies on free or reduced 

the senate's priority system will act as 
student tour aides. 

First priority for acting as an aide 
for the student trip is a physician. her 
or his spouse ; a lawyer. her or his 
spou e: and th.e UI director of campus 
programs, her or his spouse. 

AS TOURS SEATS are sold and aides 
are added. the (ollowing priority 
system will be used : 

UI secretary 01 campus p~rams. senate 
president. senale vice presldenl . sen ale 
Ireasurer. Colleglale AssocIations Council presi
dent. dlreclor 01 UI Sludenl Aclivltles Board. 

Presidents of the following or~aniza-

found "just cause," Jones said. 
Dickson said a change in the group's 

identification as a religious group 
would have lillie effect on the group's 
rights . He said the change would be 
more symbolic so as to " identify them 
correctly as a group." 

Religious groups are not eligible for 
senate (unding, but CARP has in
dicated to the senate it is not interested 

Continued from page 1 

services for the poor. 
The committee will present its 

findings in a February meeting and 
will offer recommendations and 
suggestions. 

Richard Zimmermann, a local attor
ney and bar member. said it would be a 
"disaster to have legal services com
pletely fall apart her~." He said bar 
President William Sueppel sent a letter 
to Barrett after Tuesday's meeting, 
urging that the slate continue funding 
the Iowa City office at the present 
level. 

Barrett said that he is " fairly 
hopeful that we can keep things going 
in Iowa City." 

But Zimmermann said he had 
"heavy doubts" that i( legal services is 
closed that private attorneys will pick 
up the slack of poor clients. ". don·t 
think there will be a lot o( people 
rushing to get the referral cases" from 
legal service . "It's not that they mind 
taking some of the cases but it's really 
a problem trying to absorb ail of the 
non-paying clients." he said. 

Continued from page 1 

tions will be made eligible. within their 
grouping. by a random drawing : 

• Associated Residence Halls p,esldenl. 
National Pan hellenic preSIdent. Woman', Pan
hellenIC president and Ihe Inteo1raternlty preal
dent 

• Chocano tatlno Indian American StUd.,,1 Un
iOn president and Black Studenl Union presI
dent 

• Chairs 01 Ihe nIne .en.1t committee • • 

• Chairs 01 the 1 t senale comml .. lon . 

If lhe deSignated person does not go. 
the next person on the list will go. All 
people acting as a student tour aide 
must sign a contract with the senate. 

Continued from page .1 

in funding . Dickson said. 
CARP's constitution on file with the 

board tates that the group " through 
the unification principles. offers the in
dividual a belter way to understand 
themselve and change the world ." 

Gil Alexander. the group's state 
organizer, said CA RP "offers a 
creative alternative to violent 
change. " 

. Dec. 19 set as class deadline 
The deadline for establishing a list of 

approved courses to meet the new 
general education requirements (or the 
College of Liberal Arts was changed to 
Dec. 19 Thursday by the college's 
Educational Policy Committee. 

A tentative deadline of Dec. I was set 
last month so the courses cou Id be in
cluded in the 1982-83 schedule book. 
The deadline for the schedule book is 
also Dec. 19. 

The requirements will take e((ect for 
all new students. beginning with the 
1982 summer session. 

The commillee has to finish choosing 

courses from the natural science 
categorie and must also con lder the 
approval of the present requirements 
for foreign language and phy ical 
education. 

Courses that will allow a student to 
fulfill the college requirements but not 
receive credit hours will be chosen 
from foreign civilization and culture. 

Courses have already been approved 
by the committee to fulfill the require
ments for rhetoric , mathematics. 
quantitative or formal reasoning. 
social science and humanities. 

T.G.l.F. - Thursdays 

No one has been able to 
duplicate our unique Frye 
look. Or our unique Frye 
quality. All of our exclusive 
Classic, Western and 

Casual bools are benchcrafted by skilled 
hands, not rolled off an assembly line. So 
while our styles may change, Frye quality 
and craflsmanship always remain the same. 
The best. 
$110 

Understanding the Global Dilema: 
One World or None 
•• ~~j A look at the world economic 

crisis by \ 

Prof. Rex Honey 
Director of tbe Cuter for 
Localioaal ADalysls - lutitute for 
Urban aacI Regioul Research 

Fri., Dec. 4 at 8:00 pm 
WisconsiD Rm. at IMU 

Sponsored by GJIahi'i GJWth 

Knickers Day 
Saturday, December 5 

20% Off All Knickers 
R". 519·530. S,I. 15.20·524. In the knick of time for Christmas, great 
savings on fun knickers. Choose from corduroy, WOOl , tweed, and blb
knickers all at 20 % off . 

Live manequins will modet knickers from 1:00 to 3:00 pm Saturday. 
Come In and save a knick out of your budget this Saturday only . 

. 

~ STEAK PLUS 
SHRIMP 

2 Dinners 

'6.99 
Dinners served with 

AII-You-Can-EatSalad Bar, 
~~~ Wann Roll with Butter, and 

~i,'S~= Baked Potato. 

Coralville • 516 Second Street 
(5 blocks west of first Avenue) 

COUPON MUST COUPON III1ST 

••••• ~~v ••••••••• ~ ••••• 
• STEAK PLUS STEAK PLUS • STEAK PLUS STEAK PLUS • 
• CHICKEN SHRIMP • CHICKEN SHRIMP • 

DINNERS DINNERS DINNERS DINNERS 
• AlbeyeSleak RlbeyeSteak • RlbeyeSlea RlbeyeSleak • 

• plus? FIlets 01 plus 4 pes • plus ~ Filets of plus 4 pes • 
Cltlcllen BreaS1 ot Shnmp Cltden Breasl of Shnmp 

• 2£or$5.99 2£0($6.99. 2for$5.99 2for$6.99. 
• OR ... CHICKENplusSHRIMP • OR ... CHICKENplu.SHRIMP • 
• 2 p,eceS Chicken plus 4 poeces Shnmp • 2 poeces ChICken plus 4 poeces Shnmp • 
• 2 Dlnnen for $5.99 • 2 Dlnnen for $5.99 • 

8eYenge.nddessennot_ ltmotooe ilemJgell1lldnsert"",ndudod UmoIOtlf 
• """""' .... COIJIIioP.,,"'t CaMoobe....., ... th • eoopon .... COIJIIIe .... ""'t ConOOlbeuse<lW'lh • 

othtr d,_nts AWI~ "'es not tI1dudld other cl>1COU'IIJ AIIIoIocabIt 1 .... Il0l_ 
• $lin '" IOpIoablllO reguIIt pno;e_. sa. LD ~ 10 reoulir poet where • 

_re<lbyla" AlPan!ClP'I""lSt ... _ rtQuOre<lbyllw AlP"'tQpO\""lSt~ 

• Offer good Dec. 4.1981 Ojjergooci Dec. 4. 1981 • 
• UI 1281 thru Jan. 3. 1982 Q Ihru Jon. 3. 1982 U1 1281 • 

••• rLUNCHCOUpoN_ •• •• [!AMILYCQUPDf'IJ ••• 

• L:: CHOPPED • - (12n llldefl . 

• STEAK BURGER • ~mANDWICH • 
•• ~~~.Can.EaI C'I nB •• JR. STEAKBURGER ~ •• 

Salad Bar and ~ A.77 or HOT DOG with ~ 

BRB.BBS • Beverage (n'''''" ....... 1 • French Fries. Pudding or Gelatin • 

• 
GOOOFOAAIIVSIZEPA/lTY UlI281 I AllY NUIIBfROf 1Il0SfI£R VISit • 

• f::'':=~~T'* f::'J'~=~I~~~ 
"",lirpnct_'""_brll,, AI(O/IOIiC "'*,pr ..... illl"lltir At • 

• bMrJOtSootlndudld AI Pa"~tongStea_ . p.n~,palingSle~ U1128~ • 
...... OjfergoociDec.4, l981 OffergoociDec. 4. 1981 ....... 

Classified Ads bring results 
.... ~ /hruJan.3.1982 /hruJan. 3. 1982 ~ .... 
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" Arts and entertainment 
'La ,Ronde' revolves 
'round sex and love 
Ir ROIl.nn. T. Muell.r 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

I Theater 

1 Doz. Carnations 
Reg. $12.50 

$3.49 
cash & carry 

tLeh.eJ& florist 
223 E. Washln8ton Downtown 

Mon, &< Thu ... 9 .m. P pm 
Tuts.-Wed.-Frl. 9 am-5 pm 

410 Kirkwood Ave. Gret"hault 
&< Gardtn etnt .. It 
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HANDGUNS? 
HELP ORGANIZE 
IOWA CITY ACTION 

I 

--NO! 
Playwright Arthur Schnitzler took 

the cliche "love makes the world go 
round" quite literally when he wrote 
La Ronde at the turn of the century, 
Life and, more important, sex move in 
a circle of inevitable encounters, pull· 
ing together bedfellows stranger than 
anything imagined in polite society, 

University Theaters opened its 
production of La Ronde Wednesday 
night at E.C. Mabie Theater. Guest 
director James J. Christy, who chairs 
the theater department at Villanova 
University, has fashioned a genteel. 
almost delicate production that fairly 
swirls through a little more than two 
hours of running time. 

ception of one husband·wife ~ncounter, 
are all illicit and all cast in a semi· 
darkness that has the characters fear· 
ful of discovery and excited at the 
prospect at the same time. 

And who are these people? There's 
the Sweet Young Thing (Julia Gibson) , 
whose coquetry will probably get her in 
trouble by the time she's 20 ; there's 
the Poet (Michael Keene) , who is 
probably the only one who's truly in 
love with the idea of love rather than 
wi th the sexual aspect of it - the type 
who pauses in the midst of taking his 
pants down to listen to the sound of 
crickets chirping ; and ·there 's the 
Count (Scott Smith), whose 
melancholy and concern with age 
make him the only character who 
seems to have any depth. 

SUNDAY 12/6, 7:30, MILLER RM., IMU 

Smd.:;;O;~:~:":'':::"'" Iowa Students Agains' 
~~~~@~Ia. Violent Environment 

Mon.·Fri. 8 ,m·9 pm 
5.,. &-5 :30, Sun. 9-S pm 

351-9000 

Scene designer Gerard Leahy's im
pressive ca rousel and the use of the 
revolving stage are a perfect match to 
the play's proceedings. But the waltz· 
ing of the characters before and after 
the bulk of the play, though a good idea . 
doesn 't work because of the actors' 
awkwardness on stage. They just don' t 
seem elegant or comfortable tripping 
over the fantastic carousel's lights. 

SCHNITZLER'S CLEVER plot con-
trivance follows a series of characters 

" through succeeding sexual exploits. 
J one character proceeding to another 
• encounter with a person of a higher 

social class than the last. Thus. a 
soldier starts out with a prostitute and 
moves on to a parlor maid ; the parlor 
maid , in turn , is seduced by a young 
gentleman, with the young gentleman 
going on to an unfaithful wife. and so 
on. 

The interplay between the various 
characters ranges from innocence to 
jaded boredom. With the exceptions of 
the prostitutes. the males are the 
aggressors, their hands nervously paw
ing at the women 's long Victorian 
gowns, Most of these people are hardly 
interested in world events - their lives 
are wrapped around a limited view. 
with the gaining of physical pleasure 
the goa\. 

THE RENDEZVOUS, with the ex· 

A violinist (Sandra Dietrick in tux· 
edo and mustache) musically com
ments on the action and serves as the 
public's entertainment while the cou
ple at hand engages in more passionate 
concerns, The first blackout was best : 
when a soldier and a prostitute fall on a 
bench, the lights quickly go down. the 
tiny sparkling lights of the carousel 
come uP. and the violinist rushes out to 
the middle of the stage and dives into a 
song. The succeeding blackouts could 
have used the split-second timing of the 
first. 

THE LITTLE TOUCHES are what 
keeps the show afloat, like when the 
Actress (the wild-haired P,J , Casteel) 
raises her foot to the Count after he ex
claims. "I kiss your hand." Christy 
chooses to keep the comedy low·key 
and natural , which works best as far as 
taste goes. but which tends to drag on 
the pacing ever so slightly, 

Gerard Leahy's costumes - when 
the characters keep them on - are as 
lovely as his carousel. 

La Ronde continues at 8 p.m, today. 
Saturday. Dec. 11 and 12 and 3 p,m. 
Sunday. 

DELI AT HILLEL 
11:00-1:30 

Where else can you go on a Sunday morn
ing for bagels, lox, Blintzes, and omelettes? 

Bagels, cream cheese & Lox 1.70 
Blintzes (all kinds) 3 for 1.70 
2-Egg omelette .SO 
Each extra cheese, mushroom .25 
Quiche 1.10 
Come, bring your friends, your newspapers 
and spend the morning at the Hillel Deli. 

Cotner of Market and Dubuque street. 
Open to everyone. 

, DEUTSCHE 
WEIHNACHTEN 
fin deutscher Gottesdienst 
mit Predigt und Gesand 

Sonntag den 13. Del.ember 
Abends urn 6:30 Uhr 

I 

Zion Lutheran Church 
310 North Johnson Strtet 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

",Nex t to Mercy Hospital 

I hr seid a/le herzlich eingeladen 
We invite you to our "Christmas in German" at Zion, 

Reag~s select card 
for Christmas season 

Dr. George Forell 
Professor of Religion at the University of Iowa 

will be the guest preacher. 

Roy C. Nilsen, Pastor 

WASHINGTON (UPO - President 
and Mrs. Reagan 's first White House 
Christmas card is a reproduction of a 
Jamie Wyeth painting entitl ed 
"Christmas Eve at the White House." 

The first lady's press office. which 
issued a press release and photograph 
of the card. said the Reagans will mail 
60.000 of them around Dec. 8 to world 
leaders. friends and political suppor
ters. 

The card was printed at cost by 
Hallmark and will be paid for by the 
Republican National Committee . 
There was no immediate estimate of 
the cost. 

The original painting by the promi· 
nent American artist will be on display 
in the White House during the 
Christmas season, 

It "pictures the White House at night 
with all the lights turned off excepUor 
a little light burning upstairs in the 
Reagans' bedroom." the release said. 
"The White House is nestled in deep 
white snow and stars brighten a very 
dark sky above." 

WYETH PAINTED the Christmas 
scene last September after sketching 
the WhIte House from the South Lawn. 
He used mixed media. a new technique 
for him . combining oil paints and 
water colors, 

Inside the card. the message in blue 
engraved script reads. "The President 
and Mrs. Reagan extend to you their 
best wishes for a joyous Christmas and 
a peaceful New Year." 

The presidential seal is embossed in 
white above the message and the year 
1981 is printed below. 

The James Hoban commemorative 
stamp. honoring the architect of the 
Whi le House. "ill be used, 

The White House said this is the 
second time a Wyeth painting has been 
chosen for a president·s Christmas 
card. The first was a reproduction of a 
painting by Jam ie Wyeth 's 
grandfather. N,C, Wyeth , entitled 

. "Building the White House" and was 
chosen by the Richard Nixons in 1971. 

Discover the 
affordable classics 
from Lady Seiko. 

It's the perfect balance. A watch that's not 
too dressy, not too sporty and the price 

is just right. So choose your favorite style. 
You 'll get uncompromising 17-jewel Seiko 

precision and great good looks in gold tone 
with gleaming gilt dials. 

rrket Start II 

569" 

Herteen II. Stocker 
JEWELERS 

~town. Jtffenon Build .... 
Open: Mon .. Wed .. TIM • .• Fri . ... 

Tu .... SIt. '-5; SlIn. 12·5 

Vou get the best o( Selko only where you see this sign. 

I SElKO 

l ~ 

With the Apple Family System- everything 
you need to get into personal computing in one 
specially-priced package. 

It can help your children get aheao in school. 
And it can help you and your mate with both 

the business of living and the business of business. 
Drop by for a demonstration. 
You could profit from the experience, 

The Apple Family System: 48K Apple 
/I Plus. Disk /I drive. RF modu· 
lator (lets you use your TV 8S 

monitor I. two hand con
trollers. seven proles
sional. educationsland 
recreatIOnal soNware 
packages (including Per· 
sonal Filing System; Apple 
Writer. lind Personal 
Finance Manager·l. and 
re/efflnCfI /trainlng lIbrary. 

e'!'G computar .Au "ed Deale! 

Local Representative: Brenda Hollingsworth, 354·7891 

CINARCO • ILLIOT 
234 W. Third, Davenport 

Phone 800-292-1211 , 

'. 
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R05£ BOWL 
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.' 
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IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

ROSE BOWl 
FEVER ... 
CATCH ITI 
T-Shirts, 

Glassware, 
etc. 

(While Supplies Last) 

.\~' ... 'O. " .... ~. ':." 

'.. '.. .. ..: .. 
t '. • : 

ROSE '. 
: BOWL 

'::: ~12' ': . . . , . . .: . ..' . .. . . .', ~ 

:':'.' ' . :'.:.'~'.~ 

Hour.: 
8 am to 8 pm Mon.· Fri. 
9 am to 5 pm Saturday 
Closed Sunday 

CERTIFICATES 
ANNUAL 
YIELD* 

12.39% 

ANNUAL 
RATE 

11.75% 

1'80 days 12.95% 12.250/0 

30 months 14.070/0 13.25% 

$500 minimum 
Iowa residents only 

8% on Passbooks 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

338-9443 

·Based on renewals at the same rate. Aate may change. A 
substantial Interest penalty may be Imposed for early withdrawal. 

Thrift certificates are protected up to • maximum of $10,000 by the 
INDUSTRIAL LOAN THRIFT GUARANTY CORPORA TlON OF IOWA, a 
private corporation, reQuiated by the Stat. of low.; however, thrift 
certificates are not guaranteed by the State of lowi. 

!'HI there, !ellas - what you say' 
This Is little Fats Waller. my mott 
285 pounds of jam. jive and e' 
thing ... " 

Now. 38 Yl'ars after Fats open~ 
Last Testament 1943 LP with t 
words. there is a new 285·p; 
package of ·' jam. jive and evah-th 
who goes by the name of Big T I: 
mountain of a man with a voice a 
dS Nebraska . Big Twist is the nexl 
line lhat 's be('n inte rrupted for fa 
long - a line of barrel-chested 
who can shout. howl . croon and 
with convicl ion and soul. 

I For fans ot the rhythm and 
: albums and '; lngIes released 
• t960s on Allanlic . Stax!Volt 
: R ,B labels. Rig Twist and the 
: Pellow I rcleased on Flying 
: Records) IS an undiluted joy. , 
: Till I NOT an "oldies" 
; There is none of the awed 
: the Southside Johnny records 
: cash-in pandering of the 
• Brothers' atrocities - this is 

thing : a living. breathing con tin 
· not a revival. 
: On Big Twi t and the 
• Fellows . TWIst conjures up . 
: Howlin ' Woli. Brook Benton , 
~ Rurfin. Ray Charles. Solomon 
' and Jerry " the Ice Man" 
: (among olhers) withbut ever 
: just like an~' one of them, 
: the business to copy. but 
: hape and echo. 
• Likewise the Mellow 
: are as \ight and tasteful as 
· unit since the original Booker 
• MGs. The band 's sound is 

reslra ined brilliance - the 
· break loose is always there . 
· for some well-placed olos. the 
: rontenl to bubble under the 

The album was recorded 
: Mayl'i eld 's Curtom Studios 
: Jim Tullio' production gives 
· and Ihe Mellow Fellows a wa 
: panslve feel heart and soul. 

fire. The work of the Jessie 
Singers on backing vocals is 
rent of the best moment 
Charle~' Raelets. and the 

J : are uperbly wntten and 
The Mellow Fellows are led 

'Special. whose guitar work 
great teve Crop per ~ 
Guitarist of the '6Os) on 

Rights to 
sold for $ 

LOS ANGELES (UPl) -

I pic Committee Wednesday 
nounced the sale of foreign 
rights for the 1984 Games to 
nalion European Broadcasti 
for $19.8 million. 

The price paid by the 
broadcasters was four 
than last year's Moscow 
less than the 84 million 
Angeles Olympic Committee 
ledly had demanded 
'The agreement was ~ nn,rnvl>i1 

International Olympic 
eculive Board at a meeting 
jevo. Yugoslavia. on Nov. 19 
not disclo ed until now, 

TilE CO NTRIE that 

5 pm-Recreation, Singing 
b pm-Meal 
b:30 pm.Tree Trimming 

OklBrick 
Clinton & Market Streets 
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"HI there, lellas - what you say? 
This is little Fats Waller, my mother'S 
285 pounds 01 jam, jive and evah
thing ... " 

ow. 38 y~ars after Fats opened his 
Last Testament 1943 LP with those 
words . there is a new 285·pound 
package of "jam. jive and evah-thing" 
who goes by the name of Big Twist. A 
mountain of a man with a voice as big 
as Nebraska . Big Twist is the next in a 
line that' s been interrupted for far too 
long - a line 01 barrel-chested belters 
who can shout. howl. croon and moan 
with conviction and soul. 

for fans 01 the rhythm and blues 
albums and ,dngles released in the 

' 1960 on AUantic. Stax/Volt and other 
R&B labels. Rig T ... ist and tbe Mellow 

, Fellol\' I released on Flying Fish 
: Records I is an undiluted joy. 

: THIS IS NOT an "oldies" band. 
There is none of the awed reverence of 
Ihe Southside Johnny records nor the 

:cash-in pandering of the Blues 
Brothers' atrocities - this is the real 
thing : a living. breathing continuation. 

, not a reVival 
~ On Big Twist and the Mellow 
: Fellows. Twist conjures up images of 
: How"n' Woli. Brook Benton. Jimmy 
• Ruffin. Ray Charles. Solomon Burke 
' and Jerrv " the Ice Man" Butler 
: lamong oihers I with'bul ever sounding 
: just like anyone of them. He 's not in 
: the business to copy. but rather to . 
: shape and echo. 
• Likewise the Mellow Fellows. who 
· are as tight and tasteful as any R&B 

unit since the original Booker T & the 
· MGs. The band 's sound is that of 
· reSlraIned brilliance - the capacity to 
· break loose i always there. but except 

for some well-pla ced solos. the band is 
· conten t to bubble under the surface. 

The album was recorded at Curlts 
: ~Ia y tield 's Curtom Studios in Chicago. 
~ Jim Tullio's production gives Big Twist 

and Ihe Mellow Fellows a warm. ex
: pansivc feel - heart and soul. ice and 
fire. The work of the Jessie Dixon 
Singers on backing vocals is reminis
cent uf the best moments of Ray 
Charles ' Raelet . and the horn charts 

J are superbly written and realized. 
The Mellow Fellows are led by Pete 

Specia l. whose guitar work echoes the 
grea t St eve Cropper (the R&B 
Guitanst of the '6Os) on rhythm but 

who can also issue slinging Chicago
style blues licks with gusto. Terry 
Ogolini on ~enor sax runs the gamut 
from airy to steamy, while Bob Pina 
lends tasty piano fills. The rhythm sec· 
tion of Tim Caron (on bass) and Melvin 
Crisp (drums) is just what the aoctor 
ordered. 

THE HIGHLIGHTs of this album are 
many - every cut. in fact. is highly 
recommended. F~om the opener (a 
joyous . chunky rendition of folkie Steve 
Goodman's ,·It Would Be You and 
Me" l to the closer (a moving cover of 
Bonnie Koloc's "Children's Blues" 
that evoke Brook Benton 's classic 
reading of "Rainy Night In Georgia" ). 
the disc is packed with state-of-the
heart rhythll\ and blues. 

Blues master Willie Dixon gives a 
spoken endorsement of Big Twist prior 
to "Slave for Love." one of the two 
Dixon-penned tunes on the LP. The 
other Dixon blues. " Here In This 
Citv." features Twist as Howlin' Woil 
Via' Ray Charles. with the Jessie Dixon 
Singers in their be I Raelets form and 
Corky Siegel positively wailing on 
harp . 

Tyrone Davis ' "Turn Back the Hands 
of Time" receives a welcome facelift. 
and Bob Pina's "Till the Morning 
Comes" presents Blg Twist as the next 
Ice Man - his cool vocal bringing 
reassurance to the steamy. late-night 
urban menace laid'down by the Mellow 
Fellows . 

Big Twist and the Mellow Fellows is 
one of the I if not the) most consistent. 
most heartfelt R&B LPs made since 
Otis Redding's untimely death. It is 
this reviewer's favorite record of any 
kind to grace my turntable in quite a 
while . A righteous man with a 
righteous band . 

Go see Big Twist and the Mellow 
Fellows at the Rosebud Saturday night. 
Buy their record . Heck. give them all 
y'all's money. 

As Twi t himself at the end of "Till 
the Morning Comes": 

''I'm gonna rock ya mama 
I'm gonna rock you my way 
24 hours of the day 
Aw, baby, with some gooi! rockin' 
Natural rockin' atl night long." 
Amen to that. Twist. 

I've been known to gripe a little 
about the bar owners here in town. 
I'm in the business of criticism of 

~ music as an art . and they're in the 
business of music as a business. 
They're bringing home the bacon and 
I'm just telling everyone how crisp it 
is . 

There is a tendency to approach 
every weekend of live music in Iowa 
City as just another crack at the 
music of the unproductive small
time. So-and-so is back for the third 
time this month. maybe at a new bar 
or with a new outfit. ·but the music 
never changes. My phone rings and 
my mailbox fills: I'm jeopardizing 
their means of making a living. so I 
am told. 

There may be hope. This weekend. 
by some chancy confluenc of the 
stars. Iowa City is sitting on a 
musical gold mine . At last. a 

T.Johnson 
musical tour of Iowa City worth the 
walk. 

YOU SHOULD have started with 
Kool ,Ray and the Polaroidz last 
night at the Rosebud. Kool Ray Cron
ted a mighty Ught little band that 
hasn't been around here for awhile. 
They play some stylishly accurate 
renditions of ome old and new 
faves. as well as a bit of their own 
material. Danny Damage, tbe self
destructive guitari t. falls down a lot 
and does one of the snazziest in
troductions to the Who's "Magic 
Bus" this side of Leeds. 

The whole weekend, at the Crow's 
Nest. Andy Zima and tbe Official 

Disc dictator meets magnificent match 
CHICAGO (UPl) - Believe it or not, 

it's not that unusual to see adults play 
Simon says - especially when $1,000 is 
at stake. On Thursday, more than ISO 
adults and youngsters did just that at 
the first Simon tournament in the area. 

The electronic game has four blink
ing colored panels - yellow, red , blue 

.. . 

and green - that al1l) mUSically tingle 
at the slightest touch. 

The disc-shaped dictator met its 
match with Gail Biegle, 17. 

Biegle receiVed a $t ,OOO check, her 
own Simon game. and a trip to New 
York. 

'. 
, 

Books & Prints 
fOf Christmas 

. 

at 

, Murphy-Brookfield 
Books 

321 E. Burlington 338-3077 
Tues.-Fri_ 12-8, Sat & Sun. 12-6 
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will be playing professional. 
modified ew Wave. They ramble 
from the Monkees to the Gang of 
Four. and throw in a lot of Andy' 
originals. 

Tonight Mighty Joe Young brings 
his distinctive blues tyle - Balon 
Rouge through Milwaukee through 
ChIcago - to the Wheelroom. He' \I 
take you from the sadn oC B.B. 
King' mo I fluid rifC to the power 
of Son Seals' hardest rocl.ers. People 
go to tlsten and end up dancing. He'll 
be there Saturday. too, if you want a 
second fix. 

Finally. Saturday at the Rosebud , 
Big Twi I and the Mellow Fellows. 
Jim Mus er's got a review of theIr 
album in the paper today and what 
he says. goes. Big TWI t and his band 
are the be t thing to hit Iowa City 
since the pope flew over a couple oC 
years ago. 

IT'S RARE when Ihis kind of 
weekend comes down the pike. 
Anyone who spends any time this 
weekend in a bar where there isn't 
live mu ic should be buried - alive 
if necessary. There'sjazzat the Loft 
and the Inner Circle, Greg Brown at 
Gabe' . Lamont Cranston spends 
tonight at the Rosebud (with KFMH 
Imulca ling their £irst sell. And 

Maxwell" has a new band. 

Everyone should . (or a couple of 
rea n . go out and spend a lot of 
money. First because the music isso 
good. And second because. in this 
world of programmed economic 
recession . when the owners of the 
bars downtown take a few ChaD(.'CS 

and book some untried but very true 
acts. they should be shown that we 
do notice_ 

Have (un and drive carefully. 

Violins become fiddling racket in Japan 
TOKYO m PH - In some countrie 

the big Ilem for smugglers IS whiskey 
In others it may be gold . or watches or 
furs. In Japan. it's viohns 

J apan's Kyodo ews erVlce, 
quoting "persons concerned in mu ical 
ei rel s." saId nea rly 90 percent of 
s mphony orchestra that tour Japan 

lrom the United State • West Ger
many Au tria. France and Britain for 
th pa t 30 y ars have smuggled in ex
tra vlolms to sell • 

One mu ic critic aid Japanese 
violinists believe foreign violins are 
beUer and thought they could get them 
ch aply from foreIgn mu icians. 

HappilJ not all beers 
are created equal. 

ERLANCER 
THE EXCEPTION 

Rights to '84 Games 
sold for $19.8 million 

ONE WEEK INTENSIVE 
WORKSHOP IN DANCE 

January 11 - lS, 1982 
GUEST ARTISTS: 
CREC LlUENIEIRY (Modern Technique): Member of Bil t 
Evans Dance Company and presently completing effort Ahape 
certification course at the Laban Inslilule of Movement Sludies 
in New York City. LOS ANGELES (UP! ) - The Olym

pic Committee Wednesday night an
nounced the sa le of foreign television 
rights for the 1984 Games to the 32-
nation European Broadcasting Union 
for $19.8 million. 

The pnce paid by the European 
broadcasters was four times higher 
than last year's Moscow pricetag but 
less than the 84 million the Los 
Angeles Olympic Committee repor· 
tedly had demanded. 
'The agreement was approved by the 

International Olympic Committee Ex
ecutive Board at a meeting in Sara
jevo. Yugoslav ia. on Nov. 19 but was 
not disclo ed until now . 

TIlE CO 'TRIES that are mem-

bers of the European Broadcasting U n
ion and have now secured the rights 
are : Algeria . Austria , Belgium , 
Cyprus. Denmark, Finland, France, 
West Germany. Greece, Iceland , 
Ireland. Israel . Italy, Jordan, Lebanon, 
Libya. Luxemborg, Malta. Monaco, 
Morocco. the Netherlands, Norway, 
Portugal. Spain, Sweden. Switzerland, 
Tunisia . Turkey, the United Kingdom, 
the Vatican and Yugoslavia. 

The Soviet bloc countries in Eastern 
Europe belong to another broadcasting 
union. which has yet to reach agree
ment with the Los Angeles OlympiC 
Committee. ' 

Of the $t9.8 million paid for the 
rights. Los Angeles wiII get $15.8 
million with the rest going to the 10C. 

VALERIE ROCHE (Ballet TechnIque): An assoclale of the Royal 
Academy of Dancina. holldlna advanced leacher's certiflcale 
and p,esently head of Ihe Dance Departmenlal Creighlon Un
Iversity in Omaha, Nebraska. 
JOANN ffRCUSON \Jazz Technique) : Received her Mailers 
of Fine Arts from Southern Methodl .. UnIversity i1nd is presen
I1y Qfllhe faculty allhe University of Wisconsin in Milwaukee. 

Worbhop Fee: SSO. Worbhop RqW .. IIon, 2BD: 122 Artlsl
In-Residence (0-1 hrs . credit). Credil may be earned with full 
particip;t\ion in lhe workshop. 

WORI(SHQI' SHfOULE 
9:lO-11 :15.'" 
12:15-2:00 pm 
2;15-4;00 pm 
'Mirror Room 

LEVU I 
Modern Technique' 
Juz T echnlque" 
hl~ TechnJque'· 
• ·Space place 

LEVR H 
Balltl Technique" 
Modern Technique
J.u Technique-

for more informallon and rea lstr.llon milleri.l. contact Ihe 
Dlnee Office (319) 353-3191, Regislrillions will be taken on a 
/lrst come /lrslserved bot,ls. Space II 1Hn1ted. 

LUTHERAN CAMPUS 
MINISTRY 

ADVENT WORSHIP 
Sunday 10 am 

"Homeward Bound" 
Ann Svennungsen Russell 

Luther-Northwestern Seminary Grad. 

At last, a stereo component designed to 
improve the 2 weak links in every 
system-The source and the room. 

5 pm-Recreallon, Singing 
6 pm-Meal 
6:30 pm-Tree irimming 

Old Brick 
Clinlon & Market Streets 

AUDIO CONTROL D520 EQUALIZER. 
$130. 

You know the symptoms-Bass that sounds like an 
elephant wading thru mud, or a classical record where 
the strings sound like electric guitars. A good equalizer, 
with its precise tone control, can both improve your 
speakers response in YOI.rr listening room, and allow you 
to change the tonal balance of any recording to suit your 
ears. THE AUDIO CONTROl 0520 EQUALIZER is that 
kind of equalizer. 

And. have we got a deal for youl FREE, with any 
equalizer purchased until Christmas, we will measure the 
frequency response of your speaker in your room_ This 
real-time analysis is wonh SSO and it's yours free, for 
Christmas, 

NEW LOCATION 
321 S. Gilbert 

, 
Hours: 12-5:30 
Mort & Thur~. til 9 pm 

338-9383 

"When your love of music makes mediocre stereo componenels 
simply unacceptable." 

OPEN NDAYS 12-4 UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

H lO" think "high bias" is 
cflSCrimlnation against tall 
yotire not ready for New 

Hlgtl bias tape IS specially forrnu- 5h.mme< w.lh tarthng Cltspnes5 reotodUCIIOll Or ~ .• reJD;e rt f'ree 
lated to delIVer remarl<ably IfTlp>oYed Evert qUlel passages sound So trust your nell! recordoog to new 
sound reotoduc\Jon. partcularty ,n dearer. Becau:;e new Memorex Memorel In HIGH BIAS II, ramal 
lhe h.gI1el.frequencleS. HIGH BIAS II has 4 to SdB Io.Yer bias MRX lor METAL IV 

And no h'gtl btas tapedoes lhal IlOISe WllIch means drarnaltcalfy As a dtlocnm'na 011 I3pe user. 
bener lhan lotally new Memorex reduced tape h,ss )'01111 have a high opInoon of lIIe 
HIGH BIAS II And thanks to Permapass:- OtJr results 

We've developed a unIQue new extraordInary new blndlllg prOCes5. A h.ghly btased optrlIOO. 

formulatIOn 01 superfine fertile crys- lhe mUSIC )'OIJ PUlon the tape SIayS;~II!I~ha~t 'is',,,~~~~ tal oxide pa~ 1C1es And while thai s a on the tape. Play after play, 
moulhfullO say. II dell'lefS an earful e.en after 1.000 plays 
of results. In facl. new 

SIngers tlng out more clearly. Memorex WIll always 
Snare drums snap and cymbals deIIvet' true sound 

r-------------------I Ready? &eta .1lI0I'8I 
: HIGllIIAS II CasseHefor $)1\ 
I Seno us b lDlP<l1 ...n SLOOc1!od< 11I11DlOY ""'" ~ 10 

"Memore<." ..., ... ·1 stncI you. f1IGH BIAS" c·go (1IAflB· ..... pnce I S5991 Mati n M(M()REX,PO 1!at 2899 RedMe.NC27322 

I _1IIIII1tAS ................. ..-.... ...-.. . 
TWo IIC'O') ..... 

I ""' .. , ________ _ 
I 
I Co1y ~ If! . 
I U'-lIf P1.RIII'l"'!.ON (JIIiIor..-loll'l MNJIrfd IIi'CIClI'fNt lid .""6 ..... ,.(ItI •• , ''''' I 
L (~I": "~'"'I["""'" ... ....,...,... ..... t..-o"""N~ ( · , ...... 1'·"'1.' 0' . 
---------------------~ ... . :.., ........ car"."..... !row c.,., c.tor ... 9;Oi;I. ~ s. 

... -... -.... rrun, •• " 
MEMOReX 
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Arts and entertainment 

Laser wizard 
, 

The Ia.., Ihow In Hincher Auditorium TueadlY night WIS per
formed by Lowell Crou, profHlOr of the School 01 Mullc, who 
designed and built the Vldeo/UMr III - the long .. t operating 

la .. r Uled for Irt and ent.rtalnment In .xllt.nc •. Crou, who 
creat .. both the mUllc and Imag.ry for hll shows, hal perfor
med throughout the U.S. and Europe line. 1981. 

Book reveals Lincoln's defense 
of slavery in Coles County trial 

URBANA, Ill. (UPI) - Nearly every 
schoolchild krlOws Abraham Lincoln freed 
the slaves. But Lincoln's little-known 
defense of slavery in a Coles County trial is 
recalled in a book published this fnonth. 

It was the only time Lincoln ever defen
ded slavery in a law case. 

The book, published by Southern Illinois 
University Press, is a collection of letters 
and journals by Dr. Hiram Rutherford, who 
opposed Lincoln at the slave trial in 
Charleston, Ill ., in 1847. 

I Books 
and the first physiCian in the small Coles 
County town of Oakland . 

The doctor's neighbor, Robert Matson. a 
Kentucky planter, brought his slaves from 
the South to work his Illinois farm in the 
summer. Five of the slaves learned they 
were 'to be sold and fled to Rutherford for 
protection. 

I 

place with on'e of his irresistible and highly 
flavored stories." 

To Rutherford 's great indignation, he 
found that Lincoln had already agreed to 
represent Matson . 

Rutherfotd hired other lawyers, won the 
case and the slaves were freed . But he 
never forgave Lincoln for having com
promised his anti-slavery ideals, the letters 
revealed . 

He took a measure of satisfaction in 
noting that. after the trial , Matson fled the 
area and never paid Lincoln his fee. 

Iowa City's Own 

Star Port 
"Your Complete Video Arcade." 

located above the Airliner 

35¢ 
Draws 
All day. all night 

and Sunday. too! 
The first and only in 
Iowa City to serve 

Fire Brewed 
STROH'S & STROH'S LIGHT 

on tap. The beer thai made Delroit famou, . 
-also-

Coor'5 & Coor's Light 
Monday thru Saturday 9:30 311'1-2:00 am 

Sund.y Noon-Mldnlshl 

SHOWING 
The story 01 a man who can no I~nger 

live the dreams and troditions of his father ... 

And of the love he finds 
V(ith 0 woman who believes in his talent. 

A movie that will make you care, 
make you sing, and make you cheer. 

NEI. DIAMOND LAURENCE OLIVIER 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK & ROLL 
V 

HOT DOG MATINEE 
Featuring . 

SKITS 
No Cover 

plus 

25¢ Hot Dogs 
3:30 - 5:30 

Start. Sun 
Sun. 1 :30·3:30 
5:30-7:30-9:30 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
ft OID(~P/TOI UNru ft 

Now Showing 
1:30·3:30 

5:30-7:30-9:30 

From a place you 
never heard of... 

a story you'll 
never forget. 

With the National Football 
regular season dwindling 
precious three weekends. only 
and San Francisco have cli 
playorf berths. Ten other clubs 
listed as contenders in'the NFC 
more in the AFC going into 
weekend . 

New Ji;ngland. Baltimore and 
~ the AFC have been eUm' 
OIlcago and New Orleans of the 
.01 have to wait until next 
another shot at post-season 

THERE IS ENOUGII c 
IIIIrgins to assu I'e 
!lncinnati of nailing down 
berths with victories this Sunday 
!be Eagtes play Washington and 
Bengal tackle San Francisco. 

At the moment. San Francisco 
0II1~ team to have clinched a d' 
litle. having won the NFC 
beating the New York Giants 
dav. Ties exist for three division 
with Mia~and the New York 
deadlocked in the AFC Ea st on 
records : Denver. Kansas City and 
Diego tied in the AFC West wi 

• marks. and Detroit and 
sharing the NFC Central 
Hi. 
Football action after Thur 

, r.ighl's Houston-Cleveland game 
~rralo 'at San Diego. Kansas . 
Denver . New England at M 

, \OrkJels at Seattle. Atlanta at 
• Bay. Detroit at Green Bay . 

Angeles at New York Giants. 
ntsota at Chicago. New Orleans 
Lhuis. Philadelphia at 
Dallas at Baltimore and 

• a Cincinnati on Sunday. Pilt~I\I"roi 
alOakland for a Monday night 

DALLA , BOASTING a 10-3 
lilat makes it one of the top 
I~e NFL . should breeze 
/la!limore. the doormat of the 
,'lh only one victory in 12 starts. 

Scoreboard 

[
NFL injury list 
NfC Games 

Ad.nIa (1-1) II T.mpi 81Y (7·e) -
lirls lor doubtful Joel Williams 

The book is edited by George and Willene 
Hendrick . Hendrick is a professor of 
English at the University of Illinois and his 
wife is a nurse. 

Matson sued for the return of his 
property, citing the state's Black Laws, 
which made it a crime to harbor "a Negro 
pr mulatto" without a certifjc te of 
freedOn'l. 

Rutherford's indignation at Lincoln's 
defense of " the strong against the weak" 
and the doctor's own vivid account of 

Weekdays 7:00-9:30 ioe). LB Scot Brantley (k nee). G George I 
(lhoulder), TE Junior Miller (hand) are 
Ileal COllie (elbow). DE Lee Roy Selmon 

Sat & Sun W.shIOQI~n (slomach) are probable. 

liE~:::!leiiii~biE~::::::::~ tDttroit (7-6) al Gr .. n 81Y (e-7) -"Of the subsequent history o~ M.r Lin<;oln 
we are all familiar ; and while r would 
detract nothing commendable therefrom, 
still justice demands that it be said that 
neither his speeches nor his conduct at and 
during this litigation was worthy of his 
name and subsequent fame, " Rutherford 
wrote as an old man. 

pioneer Jife are.detailed in ~ l:Jen!ifick" .. .::i .... _~=;;~. 
book. 

HIS LETTERS and journals tell the 
story. 

Rutherford was an outspoken Abolitionist 

In later years, Rutherford remembered , 
" I rode down to Charleston to hire a lawyer. 
I had known Abraham Lincoln several 
years. and his views and mine on the wrong 
of slavery being in perfect accord, 1 deter
mined to employ him. 

"I FOUND HIM at the tavern sitting on 
the veranda, his chair tilted back against 
one of the wooden pillars, entertaining the 
bystanders and loungers gathered about the · 

When Rutherford left Pennsylvania in 
1840 to seek his fortune in Illinois, the price 
of "a first-rate farm " in Oakland was $8 an 
acre, pork was 3 cents a pound and a large 
venison roast was 75 cents . 

The doctor charged $5 to deliver a baby, 
$2 to set a bone and 50 cents for a dozen 
quinine pills - which were much in demand 
since malaria was common in swampy 
Illinois. 

, r 

Woman . claims she heard screams 
same night Wood drowned in cove 

Weekdays 
7:15-9:30 
Sal & Sun 
1:00-3:00 
5:00-7:15 

9:30 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A guest on a 
yacht anchored in the same cove when 
Natalie Wood drowned last weekend said a 
woman repeatedly screamed for help about 
that time and someone yelled that he would 
rescue her, it was reported Thursday. 

However, other people on boats anchored 
off Santa Catalina Island nea~ the SO-foot 
yacht owned by the actress and her actor
husband Robert Wagner said they heard 
nothing unusuallale Saturday or early Sun
day. 

Marilyn Wayne told the Los Angeles 
Times that last Saturday night "my friend 
woke me up on our boat around 11: 45 p.m. 
and said, 'Do you hear a woman calling for 
help?' I listened through the porthole and I 
could hear someone saying, 'Help me. 
somebody help me.' .. 

Wayne said she heard an answering voice 
call several times, "We're coming to get 
you ." 

THE CORONER said the 43-year-old ac
tress died early Sunday after she apparen
tly slipped and drowned accidentally while 
trying to climb into a rubber dinghy from 
the yacht Splendour. The movie star, who 
had been drinking before her death. had 
been spendin~ the Thanksgiving weekend . 

with her husband : actor Christopher 
Walken and the yacht's skipper. 

Assistant Coroner Richard Wilson said 
Thursday toxicological tests on tissue sam
ples taken from the actress indicated she 
had "insignificant amounts" of the pain 
killer Darvcn, an anti-motion drug and caf
feine in her system when she died . 

"That means she took a headache pill, a 
seasickness pill and had a cup of coffee," he 
said . ," It's nothing. " 

Wilson said the report of a woman's 
screams would be checked out by the 
sheriff's department, adding it "actually 
substantiates our initial report." 

"There was no evidence of foul play," he 
said. "She accidentally fell in the water and 
drowned ." 

WAGNER'S ATTORNEY Paul Ziffren 
said neither he nor the actor would have 
any comment on the Times' story. 

Meanwhile, Wood 's will was filed Wed
nesday in Superior Court. The actress left 
her entire estate, which was not specified, 
to her husband and her daughters . She 
named Wagner guardian for her U-year-old 
daughter, Natasha , by an earlier marriage. 

Wayne . a Los Angeles commodities 
broker. said the cries for help stopped about 

12 : 10 a.m .. The sheriff's department repor
ted Sunday that Wagner discovered his 
wife was miSSing "sometime after mid
night ." but the precise time of Wood 's dis
appearance has not been established. 

Wayne would not identify her friend or 1Iii ... _____ _ 
the boa t she was on . 

She told the newspaper she did not go to 
the aid of the crying woman because she 
thought the woman might have been with 
people who were having a " loud party" and 
because she heard the answering call , 
" We 're coming to get you." 

AT ABOUT 6 a.m. Sunday, Wayne said, 
she and her friend asked the Harbor Patrol 
if a woman was miSSing "and they said, 
'Yeah. they 're looking for her now.' We told 
the lifeguards what we had heard, but they 
didn't seem interested ." 

, 
Doug Oudin. harbor master of Catalina's 

Isthmus Cove. told the Times that while he 
and others were looking for Wood . Wayne 111ECIIiNICOLOfI~ 
told him she thought she had heard a 
woman calling for help the night before. 

" We asked her if there was anything else 
and she said no ... she thought she heard 
someone yelling for help, but that was all ." 
Oudin said . . 

Voices of SOul sings, educates 
The Voices of Soul, a 35-member group of 

UI students, will perform in concert at 7130 
tonight in Clapp Recital Hall. The group, 
now in its 11th year of existence. is devoted 
to performing gospel music, traditional 
black spi rituals and original music com
posed by the group's director , ~aleigh 
Williams. ' 

According to Williams, the group's func
tion isn' t just to perform, but to educate. 
" We're keeping alive a tradition that 
doesn ·t really exist in Iowa City," he said. 
"Education is an Important part ot what we 
do. We also do special performances [or the 
elderly and the handicapped - we try to 
reach the isolated parts of the community. 'I 

Williams has been championing the cause 
of indigcnou black music for years. He 
took over the directorship of the Voices of 
Soul in 1978 and has been nurturing and 
developing the group's style to the point 
that it is regularly asked to perform outside 

I Music I 
of Iowa City. 

WILLIAMS liAS steeped him elf in the 
history of Afro-American gospel music and 
writes copious program notes to a id the un
initiated in understanding. He quotes gospel 
mu ic historian Pearl Williams-Jones, who 
characterizes gospel music "by its use of 
texts of poetic ima~ery , poly-rhythms with 
strong emphasiS upon syncopation, 
melodies based upon the 'blues scale' 
(which consists of the lowered thirds, fifths 
and sevenths) and European harmonies ." 

Jazz musician and composer Donald Byrd 
has described gospel music as one of the 
few black art forms that has not evolved 
into something else. "There hasn't been any 
evolution in it like there has been In jazz or 

folk . with the changing of the beal, the 
basic construction and even the harmonic 
techniques~ It 's one of the pure straihs in 
the black heritage that hasn't changed from 
its birth in Africa, except for the first adap-
tation to the white man's church ." . 

As Williams himself points out. gospel 
music has had and continue to have an in
£iuence on American popular musical 
forms. "Gospel music is no longer only a 
genre but a whole style of Singing freely 
adapted by performers of other forms of 
music. It has influenced the BeaUes, Little 
Richard. Lou Rawls, Nina Simone, The 
Commodores and many others." \ 

Besides the educational aspect of the 
Voices of Soul , Williams points out that the 
natural energy that emanates from the 
stage when the group performs hooks the 
audience emotionally . "It's participatory 
n'lusic , too," he said. "We involve the .. - ___ MiAllII 
audience." 

NOW SHOWING 

CAMPUS THEATRE 
f, OIDCUITOI (fN"~ .., 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
ft OID(~mOl afrTl~ ." ., 

3rd Weeki 

Friday • Saturday 
Dec. 4th' 5th 
SPECIAL 

2:45 
4:45 
7:15 
9:30 

( DIAMOND DAVE'S) 
Ina 

IIll'ii .1 
101 KKRQ 12:00 Mldlliglll 

MIDNIGHT MOVIE 
. Roar once again 
with the original 
movie cast. .. 

MAS·a 
An Ingo Preminger Produclionl 

rPG! Color by Deluxe ' 
Panavlsion' 

~e 10 DE lor doubtful AI Baker I 
,..."' ....... Gat. WR Mar~ Ni<;h~ 
je/1est) are questionable. LB Stan 
probable. P,ck ... OB DaVid Whitehurst 

Mark Koncar (leg) Is probable. 
L .. __ ""II" (5-1) II New YOrl< Ol.n .. 

~"rah tth'gh). T Jack,. Slater 
(knee) TE LeWIS Gilbert (ankle). 
l}ennard (thigh). DT Reggie Doss 
"""Ider) DT Ph,1 Murphy (ankle). 

. Saul (Ihlgh) are probable ... Glln" 

1 
,,",bUut Brad Van Pelt (groin). OB 
Tack Iknee). LB Harry Carson 

Minneool. (7-6) ., Chlclilo (3-10) 
~ulianey (ankie) •• Questionable ... 8 •• " 
~ HarriS (hip) are probable. RB Dave 

Nt. Orl ..... (4·9) It SI. LouIs (6-7) 

1 
Ill,. Lalary could replace doubtful 
la~or Iknee) ... C.rdlnlls S Don 
rtserve Backup CB Tim Col her 
l.nder$On (Iegl. LB Enc Williams 

I Phit.delphil (9-4) It Wllohtr.glOlt 
bll CO<Jld replace doubtful 
't\)ung Ishoulder). DE Greg 
t!R Wally Henry (hlp. LB Ray 
I~I Bre questionable ... Rtdlltlns 
~ WashIngton Irlbs). LB Brad 
l"""lder). 5 Mark Murphy tarm). LB 
I\R Alv in Garrett (knee) are probable. 
!Fe Game. 
' K ..... City ca-5) II Den .... 
f\A\er (Wflst) . who .s probable as is 
~.rkenholf (knee). T Tod 
!lleSlionable IIroncot etart CB 
IlOIlcusslon-back). w~o is out. TE I 
~tionable. NT Don Latimer tknee) 

luff.lo (8-5) II Sin DIIiIO (a-S) -
Itok$ lor Joe CrIbbs (nbs). who Is 
Keating (ankle) DE Ben Wllhams 
IlInkle). TE Mark Brammer (leg), WR 
JtS!le (knee) ara probable ... Cherget'1 
tB Bob Horn (concussion). T Chuck 
Wiliams Cgroln) are probable. 

r.. Nt. York J.t. (8.4-\) .1 a.lttle 
Aildolph lor Marty Lyons Iha,notrl,nol. 
Don Oyt<es lelbow). CB Johnny 
Walker (call) are questionable OB 
Rand) Rasmussen (knee) are Ill,. Kr ieg or Sam Adkins lor 
,CB Keith Simpson (ankle) Art 
I ~.p) . who Is doubtfut as IS RB Jim 
lbackl ls quesllonable CB Kerr'j 

Now England (2-11) It 
Grogan (knee) II out. LB Slev. 

, IlInkle-shoulder) ar. questionable 
IIod Sholle (kneee). WR Sla 
probable .. Dotphln. WR Durlel 
Kuechenberg (fool), WR Nat Moore 
Reserve AB Steve Howell (v.rleOrle. 

Pllttblwth (1-5) II Olkllnd (1-7) on 
tynn Swann (lung). FIB Frank Pollard (k 
t.rry Brown (ankle). WR JOM Stalt. 
Thornton Irlba), CB Anthony W 
Plobable .. A.lder. LI! Jell Bernes (I 
(lIt'oln) Ire doubtful P Ray Guy (back). 

f I Bob Ch,ndler (loot) are questlonabll. , 
Kenny King (shoulder). CB Owlyne O'S 

"""~.O._ 
D .... ·NFC (10-3) II ... I ......... e 

Gtenn Carano could start lor question! 
• c.rano trlba). T Pat Donovan tgroln), WF 

probable .. Colli OB Bert Jones (ahoul( 
Oldowskl (shoulder) are questionable. P 
BUbbe Green (leg), T Wide Grl"ln (II 
(hamSlrlng) are probable 

lin 'r __ -!l,e (10-3) It elnClnl 
, WR Freddie Solomon (he.I). RS '" 

""l1lonable. OT Pete Kugler (hlmll. 
(","). RB Paul Hofer (knee) are prot 
&rr!ey may slert for qUlltlonlble Eddl, 

H . 1873 · 
l I liSman Statl 

Winners 1972 
Neb,. 

110 - Georg Rogera. South 
Carolina 

I , 1179 - Chari .. White , 

I 
~Ih.rn Calltornl, 
1118 - Billy SIma. Oklahoma 

, 1877 - Elrl CampOell. teK" 
I I 1'76 - Tony Oor .. 11. 

L I'IltIburgh 
• r" t8'7S - Archie Griffin. 01110 

I l illatt 
~=~=~:,:~y 1V7. - Archie Griffin. OhIO 
'" SlItt 

1971 
1970 · 
198& 
Okl,h 
1988 
Soulh 
1887 
191!6 
1885 · 
Calif 0 
I~ 
Dame 
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" DOG MATINEE 
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3:30 - 5:30 

From a place you 
never heard of ... 

a story you'll 
never forget. 

1:15·3:15 
5:15 
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2:45 
4:45 
7:15 
9:30 
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NFL playoff spots 
still up for grabs 

~ J[L?1~ 
GREG BROWN 

BAND ., Uniltd Pm. Inlern.Ilonel 

With the National Football League 
regular season dwindling down to a 
precious three weekends, only Dallas 
and San Francisco have clinched 
playoff berths, Ten other clubs are 
lisIed as contenders in the NFC and 10 
more in the AFC going into this 
reeltend. 

I NFL roundup 
$1 PITCHERS 

9-10 Both Night. 

I10ry. the him reveals the 
human need 10 understand, 
and ul1lmatefy decides thaI 
Ihere m no e~planation for 
anything. With Bruno S 
Directed b)I Werner Henog 
In German 

Francois Truffaut directed and stars in this 
classic story based on an 18th century 
doctor who educates and sociatizes a 
"wild" child found living In Ihe forest like 
an an(mal. 

New ~ngland , BaJlimore and Seattle 
Ii the AFC have been eliminated. 
Clicago and New Orleans of the NFC 
will have to wait until next year for 
another shot at post·season action , 

fact Baltimore is hosting the game has 
kept th'e odds down to 12 points. also an 
indication the Cpwboys may go without 
quarterback Danny White, who has a 
painful ·rib injury. 

EVERY MAN FOR HIMSRF AND 
GOD AGAINST ALL: THE 
MymRY OF KASPAR HAUSER 

Frida,7 
S.turd., 8:45 
Sunda,I:3O S.t 7; Fri t; Sun 2:30 

THERE IS ENOUGH clear·cut 
reargins to assure Philadelphia and 
Cincinnati of nailing down playoff 
berlhs with victories this Sunday when 
!be Eagles play Washington and the 
Bengal ' lackle San Francisco. 

" He doesn't look good just to look at 
him." Coach Tom Landry says of 
White, "I have no idea whether White 
will play or not. That will first be 
determined by the doctors and once 
they give the OK it will be up to Danny 
White whether he plays or not. If he 
can go. he will 110 ." 

VDICIS Dr SDUL 
.•• QRATIFUL' 

Annual Fall Concert 

The Freshman 
The little Lamb wants to 
be the Big Man on 
Campus and loins the 
football team In order to 
make the grade. Cram
med with Harold 
Lloydlsms. this movie 
proves that not everyone 
plays football because 
they like the game. Silent 
with musical score. 

The Student 
Teacher. 

At the moment. San Francisco is the 
oolV (eam to have clinched a division 
title. having won the NFC West by 
bealing the New York Giants last Sun· 
day. Ties exist for three division leads, 
\lilh Miam and the New York Jets 
deadlocked in the AFC East on 8·4 

Kansas City has owned or shared its 
division lead in seven of the last 13 
weeks. but is rated a three·point under
dog to Denver for this game at Mile 
High Stadium. The Chiefs beat the 
Broncos 28·14 in an earlier game this 
season. but there's no overconfidence, 
especially after if 27-10 loss to Detroit 

CI.pp Recital Han 

December 4, 1181 

7:30 pm 

12.10 

S.. 157 

, records : Denver. Kansas City and San 
on Thanksgiving Day. . 

J)i€go tied in the APe West with 8·5 
marks. and Detroit and Minnesota 
sltaring the NFC Central command at 
i-6. 

"You can 't think about playoffs." 
.says Kansas City Coach Marv Levy. 
"You have to think only about Den· 
ver. ) For aU those 

Football action after Thur day 
I night's Houston·Cleveland game finds 

Mfalo at San Diego. Kansas City at 
[Rnver. New England at Miami. New 
York Jets at Seattle, Atlanta at Tampa 

• Bay . Dctroit at Green Bay . Los 
Angeles at New York Giants . Min· 
lIfSO(a at Chicago. New Orleans at St. 
Louis , Philadelphia at Washington. 
Dallas at Baltimore and San Francisco 

There stili is uncertainty about 
Levy's choice of Bill Kenney or Steve 
Fuller at quarterback for the Bronco 
game. Kenney hit on 4 of 8 passes 
against Detroit for 38 yards and was in· 
tercepted twice. Levy sent Fuller in as 
" second half replacement and he com· 
pleted lO of 17 passes for 131 yards. 

LIVE THIS WEEKEND 
AT THE MILL 

unexpected hoUday guests • • • 

, al Cincinnati on Sunday. Pittsburgh is 
alOakland for a Monday night game, 

DALLA , BOASTl G a 10·3 record 
iliat makes it one of the top teams in 
t ~e NFL . should breeze past 
Ballimore. the doormat of the league 
\,(h only one victory in 12 starts. The 

"I think they are both solid , young 
guys who are learning." Levy says. 
"My confidence in players, with whom 
we've worked from the beginning of 
camp and' beyond. doesn't change as 
swirtly as somebody's from the outside 
might with players on the basis of a 
play, a game or a half ." 

Levy said that pressures are part of a 
quarterback's maturing process. 

[I Scoreboard 

l NFL injury list 
life Games 

AH_ (1·8) II Timpi alY (7.1) - FI~ LB Jim Laughlin 
iIans lor doubUul Joel Wllhams (knee). LB AI Richardson 

I /!IIQulder). TE Junior Miller (hand) are prob.ble ... • ucClnMn S 
Ileal Collie (elbow). DE Lee Roy Selmon (knee). DT David Logan 

). LB Scol Branlley (knee), G George Yarn a (ankle). CB Mike 
;ashlnglon (slomach) are probable. 

, Dtlroil (7·8) al GrHn alY (8·7) - LienI William Gay could 
e 10 DE lor doubllul AI Baker (groin) wllh DT SIeve Furness 

~Ii-" ... ~ WR Mark NlC:hola (ankle). DE Cwrlie Green 
ithesll are queslIOnable LB SIan While (hamslrlng) Is 
"obable. Pick.,. OB David Whitehursl (grain) Is questionable. 

Mark Konear (leg) Is probable. 
l .. Angel" (5.') .1 Nt .. Yotk Gilln" (8.7) - A.m. G Dennis 

ljen.h (Ihlgh). T Jackie Sialer (hamslrlng), CB Pal Thomas 
~nee). TE Lewis Gllberl (ankle). are quesllonable. WR PresIon 
QeMard (. thigh), DT Reggie Doss (heel). OB Pal Hadan (rlghl 
.... ldar) DT Phil Murphy (ankle). CB Rod Perry (call). C Rich 
Saulllhlgh) are probable ... GI.nls LB Byron Hunt could replace 

j
4>UbtlUI Brad Van Pell (groin), OB Scoll Brunner (chesl), C Jim 
fack (knee). LB Harry Carson (shoulder) are probable. 
, Min_I' (7·8) .1 Chlc.go (3·10) - Vlklngl DE Mark 
Wullaney lankla)IS quesUonable ... a.r. LB Oils Wilson (Ioe) DE 
+ Hams (hip) are probable. RB Dave Willard (leg) remains out. 

N.. Orl.anl (4·8) II 51. Loul. ('.7) - Saini. C Jim Plelrzak. T 

J 

ilave Lafary could replace doubtful John HIli lknee) , James 
ltyIar (knee). Cardlnll. SOon Schwarlz (knee) Is on Injured 
IlServe Backup CB Tim Collier (shoulder) Is doubtful. RB Onis 
Anderson (leg). LB EriC Williams (shoulder) .are probable. 

, Philadtlphia (8.4) II WI.hington (S-I) - Ellitt FB Booker 
~II could replace doubtful Hubert Oliver (ankle). CB Roynell 
""ng (shoulder), DE Greg Brown (wrlsl), G Ron Baker (leg), WR· 
I(R Wally Henry (hip, LB Ray Phillips (ribs), LB John Bunllng 
lineel are quastionable ... Redlkln. CB Lemar Parrish (knee), RB 
'" Washlnglon (ribs), LB Brad Dusek (jaw), DT Dave Butt 
IlIIoulder). S Mark Murphy (arm), LB Neal Olkewlcl (knee), WR· 
~ AlVin Garrell (knee) are probable. 
AFe Gam" 
' Kan ... City (8·5) II D.n .... (1·5) - Chltll slarl DB SIeve 
~Iler (Wrist) , who Is probable as Is NT Ken Kremer (hlp). T Mall 
Karken"olf (knee). T Todd Thom .. (knee) are 
,,".lIonable. Ironcol elarl CB Dennis Smllh lor Perry Smith 
IlIOncussion.backl, w~o Is out. TE Riley Odoms (shoulder) Is 
,,"sliOnable. NT Don Latimer (knee) Is probable. 

Iuff.to (8. 5) .1 Sin DIIIO (1.51 - alilt may sllrt RB Roland 
itoks lor Joe CribbS (flba). who Is questionable IS Is LB Chris 
Keallng (ankle). DE Ben Williams (hams Iring), T Joe Devlin 
lanlcle), TE Mark Brammer (leg), WR Jerry Buller (knee), WR Ron 
Jus,e (knee) are probable ... Charger. RB Chuck Muncie (knee), 
l8 Bob Horn (concusSiOn), T ChUCk Loewen (knee), CB Mike 
W~lIams (groin) are probable. 

,.; New York Jill (8·4·1) II Sa.111e (4.8) - J ... Slarl DT Ben 
l\udolph for Marty Lyons (hamslrlng). who i. cIoubHul as is CB 
~ Oykes lelbow). CB Johnny Lynn (nock·shoulder), WR We. 
\Valker (call) are questionable OB Richard Todd (rlb·ankle), G 
Aandy Rasmussen (knee) are probable .. Seallewkl slarl allher 
c." Krieg or Sam Adkins lor OB Jim Zorn (onklal, who Ie out as 

I ~ CB Kellh Simpson (ank le). Art Kuehn sllrta for C John Varno 
I ~p). who II doubllul as Is RB Jim Jodat (hamstring). S Don Dufek 
(back) Is quasllonable CB Kerry Justin (shoulder) Is probable. 

N.. England (2.11) .1 Miami ( ... ·1) - PO .. OB Seva 
Grogan (knee) It out LB SIeve Nelson (knee), DE Tony McGee 

• (ankle·shoulder). are questionable. CB Roland James (ankle), LB 
Rod ShOlla (kneeel. WR Slanley Morgln (knee) are 
probable .. Dolphin. WR Durlel Harris (knee), G Bob 
kuechenberg (foot), WA Nal Moore (knee) are queetlonable. 
Rtsarve AB SIeve Howell (verlebrle, Inlured reserve) I, out. 
,""bur,~ (.·5) II Oakllnd ('·7~ on Monda, - ....... WR 

lynn Swann (lung), AB Frank Pollard (knee) are questionable. T 
lauy Brown (ankle), WR John Slallworth (ribs), RB Sidney 
Thornlon ,rlba), CB Anlhony Waahlngton (wrist) are 
Pfoblble A.lcIert LB Jeff B.rnes (ankle), AB Chester Willi. 
IIIrO'"1 are doubtful P Ray Guy (back), T Art Shell (ankle), WR 

• iI9b Ch,ndler (1001) are questionable. S Mike Davia (ankle), AB 
!\tnny King (shoulder), CB Owayne (j'SI"n (rlba) Me problbll. 
I""~e 01"'" 

DII!ae·IIFC (10·3~ at .altlmor .. APC (1·12~ - cowtIo,. OB 
Glenn Carano could 8tlrt lor queslionable Dlnny White (rlbl). 

• Carano (ribs) , T PII Donovan (groin), WR Drew Peerson (ribl) ere 
probabkl ... CoIIa OB Bert Jones (ahoulder Inkle· loot), DE Mike 
OldOO<!lkl (lhouldar) are queslionlble. AS CurtiS DICkey (hlp), DT 
Bubba Green (leg), T Wide Grl"ln (Ihoulder), G RObert Pra" 
(himshlng) erl probable 

lin FrtncilcO·NFC (10.3) II CIncIIllllU·AFC (10·3) - • ..,. 
j \'Ill Freddie SOlomon (he.I), RS Will E .... y (kneel, ,(e 

_lionable DT Pete Kugler (h.mltrlng), DE Owalne Board 
(~I, AB Paul Hofer (kneel are prob.b ........... DE Gary 
BIrley mly sI8rt lOr que'tlonable Eddie Edwardl (kneel· 
i 

, Heilman ~~:I! - John Cappellelti, Plnn 

flnnerl 1972 - Johnnyl Rodgers , 
Nlbr .. k. 

1110 - Georgi Root", Soulh 1971 - PII Sulllvln, Aubu," 
Cero.nl 1970 _ Jim Plunkel\. Stlnford 

, , It'9 - Chari .. White , 1989 _ Sieve O"'n" 
Southern Calilornia Ok I. hom I 
IfiB - Billy Sims, Oklahoma 1988 _ O.J . Simplon , 
1m - Eerl Campbell, Tex.. Soulhern Cliliomil 
1'76 - Tony oorulI , 11167 _ Gary Babin, UCLA 
PtIIsburgh lf166 - Slevt Spurrklr, FIorIcUt 

'. 1175 - Archie Griffin, Ohio 1f165 _ Mlkl Glrren, Soulher" 
Slat, Cllllornil 
1174 - Archie OriHln, Ohio 1~ _ John Hutrle, Nolra 
SlIIe Oaml 

Dooley frets 
as Bulldogs 
face Tech 

ATLANTA (UPI ) 
Georgia Coach Vince 
Dooley has been trying to 
conjur up a ghost in his 
effort to convince his 
second·ranked Bulldogs 
they better be wary of 
Georgia Tech in 
Saturday 's nationally 
televised season (fna 

SINGER 

BARBARA KOOYMAN 
WITH BASSIST 

KAREN HORNER 
TONIGHT & SAT. NIGHT 

AT 

Party Sandwiches 
from 

Neller mind , says 
Dooley. college footba ll 's 
leading worrier . ~hat 
Georgia is 9·1 with that 
lone loss at top·ranked 

Clemson and that TH E MILL Georgia Tech is 1·9 wi th a , 
nine·game losing streak 

5:.~~UNGIY HOBO 
since opening the season RESTAURANT with a startling upset of 

th~~~:n~:dl~~ab::~her *'*****************************************************If. 
Open Sun · Th 10:30 am· 11 pm, Frl & Sal 10:30 am · 1 am 337· 5270 

opening game for both GOOD FOOD : .. 
teams because we both ,.. ~ROSS 5' Homeofthe • Painter stTiePauhneon * 
had three week la orrs " & NO COVER 1 J Br1 II Hawks commissioned a track :* 

y 1 ~ I. lers 60 October by Victona 40 Wilhered, to 
said Dooley, referring to 120 E. Burlington *' 4 Faslen lollipop )0 Symbol of George WIther ~ 
the fact that both had I";~=::::::::=::::! .. *' • CravlOgfor 11l>erlodma false 41 Umiak or shell * back-to-back open dates *' chalk, e,g JeWish year fnendshlp 42 Peer's realm .... 
t d t ABC .... 13 Site of 1 S ~ o accommo a e . ~ 12 Shed ) topUP « Breaksopen .. 
Television which needed , If. Milton 's 13 Firearm 12 Ethereal ... Staleon the If. 
a game. any game, to put 1 Pandemo- mechanisms 13 Dance Persian Gulf *' 
on ahead of Army·Navy. ~ mum 14 Homework for 21 Metrical foot 47 LIOns and *' *' 14 Forearm : G . T h' . .... bo aned. 22 Province in Tigers " eorgla ec S Win :r nes Can 48 _ Park 
over Alabama was no a>r 15 scouumnmon to DOWN 21 Whi~ed (which IS not a i 
fluke ." Dooley said . "In II -the 1 Prefix with 27 Removes park) 
all opening game like r cho' r rowans ., Bons Great : 912.73 Ireor I .. 
that. with three weeks to * 17 Pith t 2 Wherea Z8 Windsound Godunov,e.g. .... 

th d * a mad ZI Being, to .... Tuned sec of 1 prepare . ey can 0 .... produces nUl~ sacer os ". ~ 
many different things the ~ 18 H . ho d presides Aquinas organ pipes .... * arpslc r· 3 V 30 Clan branch 5) PublIsher's 1 other team doesn't *' istKlpms agrants ,.. 
expect. The similarities * 1. Convention 4 Cross ~ r~foron; ponderous .. ' 
between their game with .... . 5 A size ..... - product If. 

>r activity 1 Drink S3 Cuba or 52 Old Norse .. Alabama and their game i Z1 Partial Menorca : 
h . . resemblance 7 Silicale poem wit us are mterestlng. 8 A d 34 Wear out .. T h 

Z3 Abandon rrauan .". rust won y 
"I'm certain Tech will : 24 Word with will Duchin 3t Looseouter 57 oPflagcOebsfor gobs : 

h· orwind garments .... try some new t lOgs ~ 
against us. " he said . .... Z5 One "Ilule ,.. 

,.. woman" .. 
"When you are a team !!: ZI Philately and *' 
with a good record, you ; golf It 
don't change much. But .. 31 Grimp .. 
Tech hasn't got anything !!: 34 Put side by 1 
to lose by cha nging some ,.. side * 
and ga.mbling more. " !!: 35 D.O. E.'s * 

~ opponent ,.. 
Georgia is a 21·point *' 3t Pickets- * 

favorite over Georgia *' 37 African cobra It 
Tech. but Alabama was a : 38 View from the .. 
24·point favorite and lost, It George *' 
24.21. * Washington * * Bridge ,.. 

Dooley failed to 
mention it, but the three· 
week layoff should mean 
that Herschel Walker , 
who needs only 21 yards 
Saturday to set the 
Southeastern conference 
season rushing record, 
will be healthy for the 
first time since early in 
the season. 

*' 41 Pulilzerpoel : * 
* I~ * n TOUr *' 43 Painted ,.. 

ShahedOW *' 44 Stole It 

~~~ ! 45 ~~~r:o : i 
:. ... Budapest, for It 

Midwest's premier Rock n Blues ~ one * 
Band starts their shakedown tour: 51 ~band : 
at ROSEBUD! .. 54 FreeofguiJe If. 

: 55 MOlor It 
ShakedoWn, their new album, on It :it Puts out of * 

wa er ouse records is now on sale 58 Information If. t h i competition *' 
Georgia s sophomore at Co-op Tapes and Records. IISIEITDPlEv.sPllll Sponsored by: : 

tailback. while battling Get into the Cranston Groove and : . .. 
~~ I~~~er!~~ e!fe~~df: shakedown to the ROSEBUD : prairie lights : 
bruised hand , rushed for tonight only! It books !: 
1.666 yards and scored 16. ~ 
touchdowns in the KFMH 99 will present a live radio ; : 
Bulldogs' first 10 games, broadcast tonight with the ior "L!~~.~*, *' 
With 3.282 yards . he Cranston Band at 9:30. ""'" ~ ,.. 
needs only R7 Saturday to 
move into fourth place on Doors open at 8 .~" hundnds of tDIIa. ~ . *' 
the SEC career rushing 99¢ Pitchers 8-10. . - " . . -OM. ~ If' 
list. .. ___ ... ___ .... ____ .............................................................. . 
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Iowa Men's Gymnastics Coach Tom 
Dunn is hoping that the Hawkeyes' ap· 
pearance in the Windy City Invitational 
this weekend will answer a few ques· 
tions and give his team a chance to 
gain a little recognition. 

"This meet will be a good oppor· 
tunity for us to establish ourselves as a 
team that should be in contention for 
an NCAA berth later this season," 
Dunn said. "We have a lot to gain if we 
do well. 

"Basically, we're hoping to leave an 

impression on the NCAA sel~tion 
committee which will be viewing the 
meet and the judges," Dunr) said. "We 
want to show the judges that Iowa is a 
good team and deserves the higher 
scores that the teams that qualify for 
nationals usually get. That's what 
we've been aiming at so far and its 
been working well. If we can just 
follow through, it will help us quite a 
bit. " 

THE MEET IS BEING billed as a 
preview to the NCAA championships, 
with most of the nations top teams 
competing for the team title. Dunn 

Swim format 'varied 
in Illinois Invitational 
8, H. Fo,",1 Woolard 
Assistant Sports Editor 

There will be no second chances to 
drop times for members of the Iowa 
men's swimming team this weekend 
when the Hawkeyes compete in the Il
linois Invitational. 

In most major invitationals there are 
preliminary races which are used to 
seed the swimmers for the finals . But 
in the three-day meet in Champaign, 
Ill ., the Hawks will only swim each 
event one time. This type of meet is 
called a time-final meet. 

IOWA GOES INTO the invitational 
as the defending champion, and ac· 
cording 1.0 Iowa Coach Glenn Patton, 
the Hawkeyes have an excellent 
chance to repeat as the meet winner. 
Wisconsin, who defeated the Hawks, 
62·51 , earlier in the season, will be 
Iowa's toughest opponent. The Badgers 
finished third in the Big Ten last 
season, while the Hawks won the 
championship. 

Southern flIinois was entered in the 
meet, but the Salukis will only send a 
diving contingency. Patton said the 
Hawks were disappointed that 
Southern, a regional and Division II 
power, dropped out of the meet. Other 
squads competing in the invitational 

are Iowa State. Illinois and Minnesota. 
"We're not hung up on whether we 

win or lose the meet," Pa tton said. 
"We're training right through this 
meet. Our whole year's training is 

. geared toward Big Tens and NCAAs. 
We think we can win without resting." 

FORTUNATELY FOR the Hawks, 
the other teams are probably training 
through the meet also, according to 
Patton. Since the swimmers will not be 
rested. times are expected to be 
slightly higher than in past duals this 
season. For example, Wisconsin rested 
before its victory over the Hawks, 
while Iowa took a two-day break prior 
to the its 59-54 loss to Indiana two 
weeks ago. 

The only major problem in Iowa's 
line-up is diving. Because Tim Freed is 
out of competition with an ear infec· 
tion, the Hawks will not enter divers in 
the meet. Randy Ableman, who won 
the NCAA one-meter diving event last 
season, is academically ineligible this 
semester. 

The IS-event format for the meet is 
the same used at the Big Ten and 
NCAA championships. Several events 
will be held which are usually excluded 
from dual competition including the 
400·yard individual medley, 1,650 
freestyle and lOOs for all four strokes. 

i Season" just starting; 
"recruiting under way 
By Sieve Batteraon 
Staff Writer 

With only two games played in the 
basketball season, the Iowa coaching 
staff is already planning for next year. 

The Hawkeyes have received verbal 
commitments from two bigh school 
players who haven chosen to play 
basketball for Iowa next season . Andre 
Banks, a six-foot·four guard from 
Chicago and 6-7 Brian Boyle, a forward 
.from St. Louis, have acknowledged 
they would like to play for Iowa after 
high school. Boyle is the brother of 
Iowa co-captain Kevin Boyle. 

Iowa is also looking at several other 
quality players, and Assistant Coach 
Jim Rosborough said that the Hawks 
will sign no more than four recruits 
this season. 

TilE HAWKS ARE recruiting two II· 
Iinois preps and two big men, one from 
Arizona and one from Michigan. Six
foot·eleven Brad Lohaus of Phoenix, 

Aris., and -6·10 John Shasky of Bir
mingham, Mich .• are being looked at 
for possible scholarships along with 6-8 
Sam Hill of Chicago, III., and 6-6 
Weldon Williams from Crete, III. 

Rosborough said that all four of the 
recruits have visited tbe campus and 
all four would fit in well in Iowa's 
program. "Our players have met them 
and they have liked them. Tha t is one 
of the most important things to us ," 
Rosborough said. "We would hope to 
get a big man at this point. We've had a 
couple in and we are still involved in 
recruiting some of them ." 

He also added that the coaching staff 
is not actively recruiting any in·state 
athletes. "There are several people in 
the Quad-Cities and around the state 
that we are watching, " Rosborough 
said. "But that is what we 're doing, 
just watching. Their are some ex· 
cellent seniors , juniors and 
sophomores in the state at this time, 
but right now we are just looking at 
them. but that could change." 

Proposal should satisfy 
college grid programs 

ST. LOUIS (UPl) - Officials of two 
major football powers said Thursday 
an NCAA reorganization proposal 
should satisfy feuding College Football 
Association members. 

Richard Perry, athletic director at 
the University of Southern California, 
and Charley Scott, associate academic 
vice president at the University of 
Alabama, predicted the proposal will 
pass Friday during the NCAA special 
convention. 

The proposal would cut Division IA 
membership by about 45 schools. ' 

BOTH OFFICIALS SAID the 
proposal does meet most of the con· 
cerns of the 61 CFA members, who 
wanl more control over their own 
programs, including television rights. 

"It doe get us to where most of the 
major football playing institutions 
wanted to be in the first place," Perry 
said. 

The proposal was one of several 
scheduled to be discussed by NCAA 
members during a three-hour 
roundtable Thursday. No formal votes 
will be taken Until Friday. 

" 1 think it's got a very good shot," 
Perry said at a news conference. "It 
provides an alternative to the college 
association to reduce the numbers. It 
also has sufficient flexibility . 

"There are about three ways a 
school can come into Division 1A . 
Those people sitting right on the bor
derline are not lookine at a hopeless 
situation. " 

Scott, one of the early leaden In the 
college grid revolt. said the proposal 
woul\! be en6ugh to satisfy Alabama. 

"It would move us closer," Scott 
said. "Whether or not it will satisfy all 

of the institutions remains to be seen." 
The 61-member College Football 

Association, which consists of all ma
jor football playing conferences and in· 
dependents except the Big Ten and 
Pacific Ten, is pushing for the 
reorganization as a means of controll
ing its own television appearances. 

The NCAA proposal , and one by the 
Big Eight conference, would establish 
stricter requirements, including higher 
average game attendance, for Division 
IA membership. The NCAA proposal 
would drop IA' membership from its 
present 137 schools to between 90 and 
95 schools , while the Big Eight 
proposal would leave about 80 to 85 
schools in the top division. 

The conferences that appear to be 
threaten¢ the most by the proposals 
are the Ivy League, Missouri Valley, 
Southern, Southland , Mid~Amerlcan 
and the Pacific Coast Athletic Associa
tion . 

Under the NCAA proposal , DiviSion 
IA schools would be required to have 
an average game attendance of 20,000, 
home and away. and play at least four 
home games. Under the Big Eight 
proposal , home attendance would be 
required to average 17 ,000, and schools 
must have stadiums with 30,000 perma· 
nent seats. 

Dave Hart, athletic director at the 
University of Missouri, said the Big 
Eight would be satisfied if either 
proposal passes. 

"We'll be happy with 90 to 95 schools 
in Division lA, but 80 to 85 would be 
more workable," Hart said. "The Ivy 
League Is gOing to fight this, but some 
of the schools are going to say, 'What 
the heck, we'lIllo to Division l·AA and 
see what happens .'" 

lists defending NCAA champion 
Nebraska as the fa vorite and believes 
that Iowa could finish anywhere from 
second to lOth when the final scores are 
posted. 

"Nebraska is quite a bit ahead of 
anybody that will be there," Dunn said. 
"We could finish second as well as 
10th. The nine teams in the middle are 
just that close. I'd say that Illinois 
Chicago-Circle and Southern II\lnois 
will probably be near the bottom." 

JOining the Hawks in the middle nine 
are Iowa State, Ohio State, II\inois, 
Northern Illinois , Minnesota, 
Oklahoma, Michigan and Penn State: 

the 

crow's 
nest 
328 E. Washingtqn 

presents 

Dunn said Penn State will be strong, 
but hasn't competed yet this season. 

After a strong second place finish in 
the Midwest Open last weekend, Dunn 
said the first part of this week has been 
a little disappointing. "We've had a 
few little things that,have been keeping 
some of the guys from working as hard 
as we'd have liked them to work in 
preparation for this meet," Dunn said. 
"It's been a little frustrating the first 
part of the week but I'm sure we can 
put together a belter performance than 
we did at the Midwest Open." 

INJURIES ARE STILL a problem 

for Iowa , and DUM said Iowa won't be 
using its strongest IIne·up this 
weekend. AII-arounder All Tavakoli in· 
jured a hand in practice Monday, while 
Jon McCollum is recovering from 
ankle and wrist Injuries. Senior Paul 
Goedecke re·injured his shoulder, but 
should be able to work most of the 
events. Kyle Shanton, who has been out 
with a broken thumb, may see some 
action this weekend. 

Iowa 's best chances for making the 
finals will be Joe Leo on pommel 
horse, Kelly Crumley on horizontal bar 
and Terry Heffron on still rings. "The 
competition at this meet will be much 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
$2.00 Pitchers 

3 to 5 pm 
FREE POPCORN 3 to 5 pm 

Tonight-SIt. 
Choice of 6 Beers: THE 

OFFICIALS 
Rock & NewWm 

BAR SPECIALS 
All 3 Nights 

30¢ Draws • $1.75 Pitchers 
Double shot bar highballs 

% price wine 9-10:30 

NEXT WEEK THE EDGE, 
BOBBY'S BLUE BAND 

• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller lite • Old English Ale 

No Cover or Extra Charge 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Avenue 

keener than at the Midwest Open 
Wisconsin open for the limple 
that Nebr\lska will be there," 
said. " We probably won't get as 
people into the finals as we have 
other meets." 

Dunn is looking for Iowa to SCOIlIa 
the 265 to 270 range, "I'd be IJlrty 
pleased if we scored in that rillito' 
Dunn said. " If we would have hit IIIi 
pommel horse last weekend" 
probably could have added about ~ 
points to our score and we had a f~ 
other breaks. We're capable of hitlilc 
270." 

Yen 
Ching 

N o~hing 'moves faster than 

First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

LUNCH: Tuesday-Friday 
11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Tuesday-Thursday 
. 5 pm to 9:30 pm 

Frida, and Saturday 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

Sunda, 11 :30 am to 8 pm 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

.~ 
• 1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

50S E. Burlington - Iowl City's Concrrt Club 

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
IN CONCERT 

Big Twilt - 300 pounds of 
rumbling, raw rhythm and 
blues that will take you on a 
hip twitching BBO Flavored 
Soul journey ... these cats are 
mean!! 

Big Twist and the 
Mellow Fellows on 

Flying Fish Records. 
Doors open at 8 pm 

Also see the Hawk Cagers 
on Big Screen TV 

MAID·RITE PIZZA . 
351·0712 

.. ---------.. . MAID-RITE I 
PIZZA OELIVfRY : 

0,.. 5 ,.·1 • Daily • 

r~~ .. !:~Jo~ I 
FI'" Su:,PlCit 01 Cokt Pop I 
With An., PtuI PlIlcnase I 

IOnIW' 0--. I.t:'"':""", Ptf PIlUI I 
$2.25 Valu. I 

Good 1 coupon/plna 198j 
- fill POP toUPllll 

&._--------
TNe our c~Itor'. -Quat1" contelMr • 
ttll with in .ftd pOUr '" OM ceft of pop to 
... lhe kind .. uhol' ~ ott.r1 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

- --~ 
"And I hereby claim thlliliand for Her MaInly, Qu"n Isabella of Spalnl" 

Give 
a gift of: 

Hancher Auditorium 
Gift Certificates 

may solve your gift-giving 
dilemmas and make your 

holid~ys last a little longer! 

Gift certificates may be 
purchased at Hancher Box 
Office for specific events 

or event of recipients choice. 

ltHancHer 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The UniverSity of Iowa 
Iowa City, rA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

towa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800·272-6458 
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keener than at the Midwest Open or 
Wisconsin open ror the simple 
that Nebraska will be there," 
said. " We 'probably won't get as 
people Into the finals as we have 
other meets." 

Dunn Is looking for Iowa to SCOIl ~ 
the 265 to 270 range, "I'd be lair!) 
pleased if we scored in that ralllt,' 
Dunn said. " If we would have bit III 
pommel horse last weekend'l 
probably could have added about ~ 
points to our score and we had a f~ 
other breaks. We're capable of hittiJc 
270." 
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II you would have asked Leslie Schip
per what she thought about competing 
for Iowa on the women's gymnastics 
team last year at this lime she 
probably would have laughed. But a 
year later. Iowa's top recruit last spr· 
ing is glad she picked the Hawkeyes , 
~ Planning on staying in her hometown 
bf Bowling Green. Ohio, Schipper was 
Jel to attend Bowling Green Univer
~Iy , "The coach here (Diane Chapela) 
called and asked me If I'd like to come 
001 and ta ke a look at Iowa ." Schipper 
said. "I really wasn'tthat interested in 
coming out h re but thought I'd check 
II out. Well . I visited and I really liked 
jler, the team and the gym. The facility 

\ 

~re is the best coliege gym thai I have 
ever seen. • 

The Dally Iowan/BIll Pa~son 

Freshman Le.lie Schipper practice. her floor exerci .. routine prior to Iowa'. home gym meet. 

: "I LIKED THE people on the team." 
~hipper said . "They have a lot of 
school spirit and pride. I like the city. 
100, I came from a town that was about 
the same size as Iowa City. but there 

, wasn'l nearlv as much to do as there is 
!lere. This place just seemed really 
warm and friendly . I love it. .. 

Prior to coming to Iowa, Schipper 
was a member (If a dub team tn Mesa. 
Ariz .. and she notices quite a change in 
the competition. "It's a totally dif· 

ferent type of competition." Schipper 
said, "Here everyone works together 
as a team to achieve a score, There has 
to be a lot of support [or each of your 
teammates here. while when you com
pete for a club you are competing 
against your own team members. J[ 
you mes up you can't worry about it. 
You just have to cheer harder for 
everyone else." 

[njuries have been a problem in re
cent months for Schipper. and she is 
just recovering from knee surgery that 

Iowa advances ~ight 
at Husker swim meet 
8, Meli, .. IlIac,on 
~Iaff Wrller 

Thomas, Kirkland and Peterson again 
qualified for the consolation round, 

I The Iowa women 's swimming team 

~
mpleted preliminary competition 
ursday afternoon in the sixth annual 

ebraska Invitational. qualifying in ail 
ight events they competed in . 

[

Other teams competing in the in
~itational include Nebraska. Colorado 
~tale. Kansas. Louisiana State. Mis
~ri and Texas Tech. 

Steger. the only Iowa swimmer in 
the 200 backstroke, will also advance 
out of preliminary competition. The 
200 medley relay advanced two Iowa 
teams. and the 800 freestyle relay 
Qualified one Hawk team. 

[

l In the SaO-yard freestyle. Kay 
Kirkland. Adrienne Steger and Kris 

In the di ving events , Ann Bowers is 
currently holding onto second place 
overall. while Debbie Eicher and 
Carolyn Connoly also qualified for later 
rounds, 

Peter on all finished among the top 16 .. At this point, Kansas and LSU will 
wimm~rs. and will compete in tbe probably battle it out for first place," 
nsolation finals. _ , '. Jj' ~id ~ete ~e!lned, Io:-va 's.. ach. 
Kerr y S t e war t wo nth e 50 . irolortldo State eo I snp lhto the 
reastslroke preliminary event. while third spot. while Missouri, Nebraska 

Michelle Thomas came in fourth. and us will baltle it out for the rest of 
l the spots, 
I IN THE 100 BUTfERFLY, Nancy "The main thing for us is that this 
"accaro. one of two Iowa swimmers in meet is a great confidence-builder. The 
Ihe event. finished in 10th place. stay- girl~ are finding out that they can come 
Ing alive for later competition. to a championship meet like this and 
I ln the 200 individual medley . can place and can score." 
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Dairy Queen 

NOW SERVINGI 
• Chocolate Dairy Queen 

• Homemade Chili 
-plus-

• A soup of the day 

218 E. WASHINGTON 

Hours: 
11 sm-ll pm Mon,-Frl, 

II am-IO pm Sal. 
1 pm.g pm Sun , 

,., 
Old Gold SiJIam ... 

BURGER 
PALACE 

.Larger 
Coke 

smaller price 

"10" . "11" • Maniac 
• Capri • The Robe • 
The Rose • Urban 
Cowgirls • Bruce Lee 
Movies • Tess • Ser
pico 

Pleasure 
Palace 

315 Kirkwood 
351-9444 

All Iowl funlly 0uiIImII TI'Idltioa 
-,. ~J, '.Q), ... ,IIId-,.-' .. l:CIIp .. , lIIdl<lOp ... _.-

TIrtooIo.-.... _ ... OIIIor 

has slowed her progress this fali. "I 
had made it to nationals. which was 
always my dream. and I had to miss it 
because I hyperextended a knee really 
bad and tore some ligaments." Schip
per said. " I had the carti lage removed 
in July and now I'm just kind of getting 
back into it," 

SCHIPPER IS 1I0PING to see some 
of that continued improvement this 
weekend as the Hawks host the Iowa 
Invitational. But she added that she is 
"really looking forward to the meet 

to be given away 

9 pm - midnight 

$1.50 pitchers 

with Ohio State. I have competed with 
a lot of the girls on the team ." 

In addition to Iowa. the Hawks will 
be ho ting Iowa State, Southern Il
linois. Winona State. Mankato State. 
Wisconsin and Western Illinois. 
Iowa will be welcoming Holli DeBoer 

and Marianne Martinson back to the 
line-up following injuries , Linda 
Tremain will be working the all-around 
for the first lime this season The meet 
is set to begin Saturday at 1 p.m. in the 
North Gym of the Iowa Field House. 

Double B~bble iU Drinks 4-6 pm 
Old Capitol Center, acron from theatres 

Mon.-Sal. 11-2 am, Sun. 12 am-10 pm 
alter hours ~nl~r C-Ievel pork in. nomp 

ROUND AND ROUND AND ROUND 
THEY GO AND WHERE THEY 
STOP NOBODY KNOWS 

\.A 

A SERIES OF SEDUCTIONS 
E.C. MABIE THEATRE 

Dec. 2-5, 11, 12 at 8 pm Dec. 6 at 3 pm 
STOP BY HANCHER BOX OFFICE OR CAll 353·6755 FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Meet & Party 
with 

FOREIGNER 
Yes, ladies, the winners of Woodfield's Hot 
Legs Contest at midnight tonight will receive 
backstage passes to the Foreigner concert 
on S~tur'day, Dec. 5 at the Five Seasons 
Center 

By use of speCial curtains, only your legs 
will be revealed, 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - UCLA of
ficials refused to comment Thursday 
on reports the school 's athletic 
program has been placed on two years 
probation and its nationally ranked 
basketball team will be barred !rom 
participating in the NCAA basketball 
tournament next pring. 

The \..0 Angeles Times. citing 
sources closed to the UCLA athletic 
program. reported Thursday that the 
penalty. which came after an CM in
ve ligation. does not ban the school 
from appearing on television or in bowl 
game . 

THE NEW PAPER SAID the 
basketball team is free to play in the 

atlonal Invitational Tournament next 
March. 

The NCAA reported the results of it 
Jnvestigation Tuesday and neither it 
nor the school will comment on the 
findings. UCLA has the option of an ap
peal within 15 days after receiving the 
nollce, 

A ked to confirm or deny the proba
tion and ban. ChrIStian SmIth. UCLA 
vice chancellor for institutional rela
tion . SlIid. " UCLA will neither con
firm nor deny any peculalton." 

The Times reported the sources. in-

nuentiaJ alumai and Bruin boosters. 
said the NCAA's allegations involve 
only the basketball and football teams. 
The allegations are said to be 
numerous. but nothing major. 

The soorces, the newspaper said. in
dicated an appeal is a strong 
possibility. but no school has ever won 
a significant appeal to the NCAA. 

THE SOURCES S PPORTED 
basketball Coach Larry Farmer's 
belier that the CAA was trying to 
crack down on a number of small 
things that happened over a number of 
years. rather than one major mcidenl. 

They said two violation the CAA 
ci ted were former basketba II Coach 
Larry Brown buying dinners for 
players, and an apartment Cor forward 
Tony Anderson. subsidized by an in
nuential Bruin alumnus. 

Brown. who left UCLA last March aC
ter two years to coach the New Jersey 
Nets of the BA . declined to comment. 

Anderson. a semor, was ~u pended 
last week. UCLA did not give a reason, 
calling it a prival matt r. 

There was a report La t season Iha t 
several basketball players receIved 
cars at a di count from a UCLA 
booster. 

E3clct~Etr!; _________________ c_o_n_t1n_Ue_d_f_ro_m_l_6 

win som game when we' ll bellt 
somebody we houldn·1. We've only 
had one day when we haven-t hot 53 or 
54 percent In practice." 

The Badgers have a pre-league 
schedul that hould be to their advan-

tag . openin al the Wiscon in In
vitational against Illinois hicago Cir· 
cle on Dec. 4 They also WIll compete 
again t entral MichIgan. Ball tate 
and orthern Iowa before going to the 
Far West lassie to challenge Oregon . 

ELECTRONIC 
MUSIC 
STUDIO 
CONCERT 

Saturday Dec. 5 8 pm 
1061 Music Building 

music by 

Fulton Cerreta 
Grippe Farley 
The Residents 

~ Somcetdhing New
d 

and SPCecial 
1"~ in e ar Rapi 5, Iowa ity 

~' - Dim Sum (Chinese brunch) t~ it. ~t 
- Clay Pot Cooking ~ 
- Fresh Steamed Fish 1'3- 2"... 

rt ~ ". t. J b Prepared for you by new ;¥. ........P .. 
master chefs from San Francisco and Hong Kong 

CANTON RESTAURANT 
Downtown Cedar Rapids 223 3rd Ave., S.E. 
(3rd St. entrance) Telephone 1-363-5794 

Open Mon.-Sat., 11 am 

PRE-ROSE BOWL 
PARTY 
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SPOrtS .... 

Covering sports and the arts are much the same 
I got a letter last summer griping 

about my periodic writing for the 
sports page. ('m basically an entertain
ment writer - a critic of music and 
books, commenter on events - and 
somehow people just can't accept my 
ventures into the land of sweat and 
strain . 

I Sportsview I 
I T. Johnson I 

good place to begin building a case that 
sports and art appreciation are much 
the same. Dance. you see. is a very 
athletic form . Barishnikov is no less an 
athlete than Reggie Jackson . It would 
be entirely possible that a sportswriter 
could criticize Barishnikov competen
tly because dance is merely a highly
disciplined and beautiful athletic form . 

may have little in common with Sir 
George Solti. but both have much the 
same job - coordinating a group of in
dividuals who are working toward the 
same goal. 

Walter Payton and no one can deny the 
bouncing joy of Stephen GrappeJli 's 
most formal performances. 

SPORT. BEING DIRECTLY 
competitive. Is often lost to lIle tyriJUly 
of the scoreboard. Its subtleUes II'! 
deluged by statistics and play-by-pliy 
accounts. Like a concert reviewer ~ 
cerned only with what pieces were per. 
formed . sportswriters often ner1tct 
the beauty of the sport. 

The leUer-wri ter asked how I could 
jump the line between the worlds of 
performance artistic and performance 
athletic. Granted, it is a line not fre
quently crossed ; sportswriters are 
hard-drinking. straight-talking. cigar
chomping fanatics with names like Red 
and Butch . Arts / Entertainment 

writers are the sort to sit through a 
ballet without giggling and listen to 
music that has no beat or comprehensi
ble lyric. 

So it is not so much a line I have been 
crossing as a foggy valley. a zone that 
is both sport and art . Good sports 
coverage and good AlE writing have 
much in common. Both are accounts 
and appraisals of individual and team 
performance. Granted. Hayden Fry 

THE ARGUMENT THAT art is a 
form for individual expression mayor 
may not hold water . Just as no 
orchestra leader can succeed in stamp
ing out the individuality of his perfor
mers. no coach can eliminate the 
quirks of the athlete. Tom Landry. as 
close to being a digital human being as 
anyone. could not eliminate Don 
Merideth 's flashy style; no one crosses 
a goal line with the strutting flair of 

When Iowa basketball player Steve 
Krafcisin was on the court. he ex
pressed emotional struggle on a very 
personal level. He suffered for his art. 
He swore and bled and cried as much 
as any frustrated and unreadable 
novelist. He played every game over 
his head. with courage and desire. The 
crowd loved him as much for his 
struggle as for the points he put on the 
board. just as Emily Dickenson is 
loved as much for her tribulations and 
eventual suicide as her poetry. 

At any rate. some crOSSing of lines. 
some interchange of thought, milbt 
benefit both sports and arts coverace. 
Sports would regain the joy of n~ 
lost . a pour I'art appreciation 0/ 
athletic ability. Arts could certainly 
use the sportswriters ability to watch, 
listen and enjoy without pretentioo. 

THERE IS LITTLE in common 
there. it would seem. But dance is a 

Southern Cal's Allen prime Heisman Trophy choice 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Soulhern 

California ' s Marcus Allen. the 
workhorse tailback who became the 
first collegian to rush for over 2.000 
yards in a season. appears to be the 
leading candidate for the 1981 Heisman 
Trophy. 

ALLEN, 6-FOOT-l and 200 pounds. 
became the first player in college foot
ball history to accumulate over 2.000 
yards in a season and broke at least 10 
NCAA records. In addition to his sen
sational statistics. which include a 
season record of 403 carries (36.6 per 
game) and eight 200-yard games. Allen 
should benefit because he is a senior 
and a running back. 

were running backs. The last player 
other than a running back to win the 
award was Pat Sullivan, a quarterback 
for Auburn in 1971. The last junior to 
win the award was running back Billy 
Sims of Oklahoma in 1978 . No 
freshman or sophomore has ever won 
the award. 

who runs the 100 in 9.3 seconds. has 
already topped his 1980 performance. 
With one game remaining (Saturday 
aga inst Georgia Tech) . Walker is the 
nation 's second-leading rusher behind 
Allen with 1.666 yards on 349 carries. 

who take part in the Heisman Trophy 
voting. McMahon. a senior, passed for 
3,555 yards in 10 games. completing 
272-of-423 attempls while throwing 30 
touchdowns. For his career. McMahon 
passed for 9.536 yards - one of 55 
NCAA records he now holds. In 1980, 
McMahon broke 23 NCAA marks. 

Anthony Carter and Nebraska center 
and Outland Trophy winner Dave 
RiminglOn. 

Even Allen thinks his chances art 
good of becoming the fourth Southern 
California ta ilback to win the 
prestigiOUS trophy . 

The Heisman Trophy. awarded each 
year to the outstanding college player 
in the nation. is scheduled to be presen
ted on Saturday at 6:40 p.m. at the New 
York Downtown Athletic Club. which 
instituted the award in 1935. 

Since the Heisman Trophy was first 
awarded to Jay Berwanger 46 years 
ago, 40 winners were seniors and 32 

However. Herschel Walker, 
Georgia's sophomore running back 
who finished third in last year 's 
Heisman balloting, is sure to receive 
strong backing. Walker. a 220-pounder 

ALSO. BRIGHAM YOUNG 
quarterback Jim McMahon. the na
tion's top-rated passer despite missing 
two-and-a·half games with a knee In
jury. should receive support from the 
1.050 sportswriters and broadcasters 

Other players who figure to receive 
votes include Pittsburgh quarterback 
Dan Marino. Stanford tailback Darrin 
Nelson. Ohio State quarterback Art 
Schlichter. Michigan wide receiver 

"I don ·t want to sound selfish or 
cocky or anything. but if I was voting 
I'd vote for me," he said last week. "i 
think I had a pretty good ,year, bull'lI 
probably Creak out when I relax alXl 
realize what I have accomplished." 

weekend TV 
FRIDAY 
12/4/81 

MORNING 
5:00 • (MAXi MOYIE: 'Tn. the 

Otter' 
8:00 • ESPN Sport, Cent ... 
8:30 • (MAx] MOYIE: 'Zero To SIxty' 
7:00 .. NFL Une By un. 
7:30 I ESPN Sportsfonlm 
a:oo MOYIE: 'TM L-'Y 

ProMaJon' 
• CoIIeoe Football R.vlew 

8:30 • (MAXI MOVIE: 'TM Son 01 
Mont. Crt.to· 
.. Thl. WHIt In the NHL 

1:00 • MOYIE: 'Fuu' 
• ESPN Sports Centar 

10:00" MOYIE: 'Se,..t. TIbI .. • 
.. M.n·. College Bllk.tball: 
UCLA v.. Rut~ frOm the 
Meadowtand. Arena 

10:30'" IMAXI MOYIE: 'FOI'bkIden 
PI.net· 

11:30'" MOYIE: 'Man or Gun' 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 • MOYIE: 'Malt ... F.lcon· e Top Rank 80xlng from 
Atlantic City 

12:30 .., (MAX] MOYIE: 'Black hauty' 
2:00 III (MAX] MOYIE: 'T,m the 

Otter' 
2:30 • NFL Une By un. 
3:00 till NCAA 8.lketbalt Tulia .t 

North Carol In. 
3:30 III MOYIE: 'Alglel'll' 
4:00 e (Haol Wild 81b1ea 

I .(MAX] MOYIE: 'Zero To SIxty' 
5:00 e (HIO) Hepburn .. Tracy 

fJI Clillope Children'. Pro
~am. 
VI NCAA B ...... ball Report 

5:30 • ESPN Sport. Canter 

EYENING 

1:00 • (l) • ill .. CIl ••• 
NeWl 
• (Haol lnaide the NFL 
........ yMI.., 

• (j)) BnInas. Report 
., (MAX) MOYIE: 'The Son 0' 
Mont. Crtllo' 
.Wlnnera 
• Good N.WI 
• AlIye.ndWell 
.. NCAA BaeketbaH: Boaton 
Collage va. Yilianova from the 
M.adowland. Arana 
III Wh.t Will They Think 

6:30 • (l) III M'A'S'H 

I ill III P.M. Magazine 
CIl JoI!er'a WIkI 
laverne I Shlriey .. Co. 

.. (j}) MacNell-lehrar Report 

I Family Fauci 
Sen'ord .nd Son 
Another u,. 

I Sport, Probe 
The Tomorrow People 

7:00 • (l). Duk .. D' Huurd e (HBO) MOYIE: 'Octagon' 
• m .. NBC Magazine II CIl III IIenaon 
GI Odd Couple 
.. (j}) Waahlngton WHltI 
R.vlew 
• MOYIE: ·Mr. Magoo·. 
Chrt.tm •• Carol' 

I =-:nctoor Soccer: New 
J_y .t Buffalo 

I Uvewlra 
7:30 CIl CII B_ BudcIIas 

NCAA Balketbalt: Mlnne
lOt. at LoyOla 
• (j}) Wal Str", Week 

1:00 • (l) II) Oalln. 
• m .. McClaIn'. law .. CIl. D.rkroom • 
It (j}) Markat to Markat 
• (MAXi MOYIE: 'er-d to 
101' 
• NBA Balkatball: Atlanta va. 
MllwM" 

1 700 Club 
NCAA BalketbaM: ~ton 

va. Seton HII from the 
/IIeadowlancll Arana 

8:30 I lIZ More/NUhvllle MUIic: 
1:00 (l). Falcon Crast 

(['IIEMIERE) 
• )HIOI MOYIE: 'BuahIdo 
Blade' 

12:00 • (l) MOYIE: 'Dracula, PrInce 0' D.rk_· 

I (MAXi MOYIE: 'Gilda Uv.· 
lila 0' Allay 

12:30 e (HIOI MOYIE: 'HanIcora' 
.. CI) MOYIE: 'A Killer In Every 
Comer' 
III MOYIE: 'Count 0' Mont. 
Crtllo' 
m My UtIle Melile 

1:00 • ill III NeWlII'lgn Off 

I Bachelor Father 
Night flight 

1:30 ilJ. N.we 

I CIl SpecI.1 F .... 
(MAX] MOYIE: 'Swept Aw.y' 

.. Burna .. Alan 

I ESPN Sport. Cant ... 
1:45 CIl NeWl 

.. MOYIE: 'Tn. PIt and the 
Pendulum' 

2:00 • (l) E.r1y Word 
G!I Nlghtbaat 
m Jack Benny SIIow 
.. NCAA BukelbaR: Boaton 
Colll9' v,. VHlanova from the 
MaacIowl.ndI Arena 

2:15 e (HIOJ MOYIE: 'In Qod We 
TNlt' 

2:30 Gil MOYIE: 'The Ileal Glory' 
III lila 01 Rhy 

3:00 III 700 Club 
III My UtIle M'IVIe 

3:15 .. Flat Patrol 
3:30 III (MAXi MOYIE: 'The Son 01 

Mont. Crt.to' 
III 8achelor FIIher 

3:45 1& Minion Impoulble 
4:00 • (HIO) Prmo Chango, It'. 

Maglel ....... 
• NCAA 8 ..... 1ba ... HOUlton 
v.. Seton H.II from the 
Maadowlandl Aren. 

4:30 Gil Mlk. Dougla. Entertainment 
Hour 
III C.roI Burnett Show 

4:45 • World/larp 

5:00 

5:30 

1:00 

8:45 
7:00 

SATURDAY 
12/5/81 

MORNING 

m It·. Your Bulin ... 

I MarcUi Welby. M. D. 
BI.ckwood Brothel'll 

fJI LPBA Women'. Bowling: 
encino Open 
m Con.Llltatlon 
• IHIO) MOYIE: 'Plle', 
Dragon' 
III (MAXi The Mine .nd the 
Minotaur 
.. Infinity Factory 
fa Spac. Kldatt. 
m Photography 
Gil Cartoon. 
.. Ylget.bIe Soup 
III Add.IM Family 
.. Backy.rd 
fII Writing lor a R.aeon 

I ESPN Sport. Cent ... 
tIl III FIInt.ton. Comedy 

Show 

I Buy ... " Forum 
(MAXi MOVIE: 'Allrad the 

Qraet. 

I Batt ... W.y 
110mpet' Room 

III Big 81u. Marbl. 

I BltileBOWI 
Writing 'or , Ruaon 

• NHL Hock.y: WInnipeg II 
Washington 
1\1 3-Sc:or. 
• (l) GJ Kwlcky K.,.. Show 

I CIl Super Fun Hour 
U.s. Farm Report 

I lIZ Pr1nc ... Knight 
P.rtrldga Family 
Romper Room 
ContaCt 

fJI SchoIaatIc Sports Acad. 
• PaopII of the First LIght 
III Y~1bIe Soup 

7:30 8 ~ • TroIIIclna 

arul Space Coat ... 
L .. eon 
B"t of Ceillopa 

10:00 • (l) II) Black.t.r 
a m., Space Sbra 
.. (J). GoldIe GoIdlThunclarr 
Comedy Hour ' . ~ 
• (j}) Woodwrtght'. Shop 
• MOYIE: 'fighting Se.beea· 
lID NCAA Football: Ya. Tach at 
Ylrglnl. 

• CoIII"Il with Kid • 
.. ESI>N Sport,'orum 

10:30 8 (l). Tarzan/L_ Ranger/ 
ZOlfO Adventure Hour 
• Voyage to the Bottom of the 
Se. 
• (jJl Photo Show 
• Scholaatlc Sport. Aced. 
• A Common tongue 
• NFL G.me of the WHIt 

11:00. ill CD O'''YlSpeedy Show 
• CI) III NCM Footban: 
Georvla at GeoraIa Tach 
GIl !D) World 01 CooIdnp 
til TIme OUt Theat.r 
m Fall forward 
• Sport\center PIUI: Updatac: 
Scor •• and Flatur .. 

11:30 8 (l) til Tom I Jerry ComadJ 
Show e (Hlol MOYIE: 'ROIIar BoogIe 
a tIl Wr .. tllng 
• MOYIE: 'In Old California' 
III (lZ Power Game 
• (MAX] MOVIE: 'Alfred 11M 
Gr.at' 
.. Bullwlnkle 
til Engll.h Channel 
fII F •• t Forward 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 8 (l) NCAA FoolbeIl: T •• m, 
To B. Announced 
m (j)) Exten.lon 
til N.w Fat Albert Show 
III W.'ra Movln' 
III B .. t of 700 Club 

12:15 m MOYIE: 'Sand. 0' IWD Jlma' 
12:30. m MOVIE: 'Money From 

Home' 
18 (j}) Quilting 
II) 30 Mlnut .. 
CD Wild KllIlIdom 
• Golf: World Match Play 
Champlon.hlp 
eI Du.Iy'. Traeftouae 

1:00 IB (j}) .... glc 0' 011 P.lntlng 
til Thl. I. Augu.tan. 
ID CoIIeg. Ba.k.tball: UCLA .t 
Notre Dame 
eI Matt I Jenny 

1:30 e (HIOI SAO: Sherlock HOlm •• 
I&) MOVIE: Abbott I Coat.llo: 
Comln' 'Round the Mountain' 
1& (lZ Bl9lnnlng Plano 
., (MAXI MOYIE: 'WIH BloOd' 
III NCAA B.,katball: Kentucky 
at OhIo Stat. 
fa Blackwood Brotherl 
at SportaCenter Plu. m Adv.ntur .. In Rainbow Co. 

2:00 • (l) MOYIE: 'Tr.ck .... ' 
CB (j)) LIlIa., Yoga and You 
II) We.tern The.tra a NCAA Dlylslon I Socc.r: 
Seml-lln.l. Ch.mplonshlp 
III Rl9gle Jackson'. World 0' 
Sport. Part 2 

2:15 m MOYIE: 'Oper.tIon Pacillc' 
2:30 GIl (j}) MotorwHlt 

., Alive .nd W.II 
2:45 III NCAA Foolbalt Nevy ft. 

Arm.l. 
3:00 • (l) .. Sport.world 

.. Amartca·. Top Ten 
III lIZ Matln" at the Bljou 
.Wy.n e.p 
til The Tomorrow People 

3:30 GD Soul Train 
• (MAX) MOYIE: 'Enemy 01 the 
People' 

ID CBS Sport. Seturday 
W.gon Tr.1n 

III Uvawlre 
4:00. (HIOI MOYIE: 'Pete'. 

1~~·Cent ... ..... 4:30 i ffiln Se.rch 01 .. . 

I You Alked For It 
(j)) Training Dog. 

DHnH.w 

• Rat Patrol 
• You: Magazine 'or W_ e NCAA DlvIaIon I Soccer: 
Semi-llnals Champlonahlp 
.. FI ... t Row FHlu .... 

5:00 • (l) 30 on 2 . m H" H.w . 
IIIIMuppeta 
1& iUl Ball 0' Sport, Amarle. 

I J·ffaraon. 
Champlonahlp Wr .. tlIng 

Racing From CO:t. II .... CA 
01 Uyewlra 

7:30 e IHIO) MOYIE: 'Change of 
Se.aon.· 
• m III Hawk.y. Cloee-up 
• CI) • M.klng a living 
• NCAA llalketbalt. Perdue II 
DePaul 
GIl (HI ~ronsky and eomp.ny 

1:00 • (l) ., MOVIE: 'The Chlldreil 
N~Wanted' 
• tIl NCAA B.lkatball: low. at 
Marquatte 
.. (I) III Love Boat 
01 (j)) MOYIE: 'My Man Godfr.y· 
CIl (MAX) MOYIE: 'Alfred the 
G ..... t· 
ID Hour Magazine 
.. FootbaN Saturday ' • 
• ESPN Boxing Spacial 

1:00 .. CIl GI F.ntasy 1,land 
.. TBS evening N ... 
III Time Out Th.ater 

11:30 D (HIO) Sne.k Pr.vlewe 
GD New. 
1& (j}) Buttarlll .. 
III Rock Church 

10:00 8 (l) . tIl II CI) II) D. 
N.WI e )HIO) SAO: Sherlock Holme. 
III (MAX] MOYIE: 'Manhattan' 
.. MOYIE: 'To Hav. and H.ve 
Not' 
• Night flight m ESPN Sparta Cent ... 

10:151 (1) ABC N.WI 
10:30 (l) Movie: To Be An_ed 

tIl III Seturdl!y Night Uve 
II CIl MOYIE: 'Winning' 
GD Solid Gold m (j}) Soundltage 
II) That Na.hvllle MUIic: 
Gil MOYIE: 'SerpIco' 
fa Com. On Along 

11:00 til N .. hVllIe on the ROad 
til Amerlc.n Tr.1I 
• NCAA BI.ketbait Mlalls
.1ppJ VI. AI.bama .. 
Blrmlnghem 

11:30 GIl MOVIE: 'Sea ChaM' 
• (j}) Kup·. Show 
II) Popl Goas the Country 
til Herll.ge Singera 

12:00 • (l) Solld Gold 
a ill Uve It the Improv 
01 (MAXi MOVIE: 'M.nhen,n· 
II) Bacbtage/Grand Old Opry 
GIl Million Impoulble 
01 MOVIE: 'Knockout' 
II) Bo Schlembelcllar Show 

12:30 e (HIOI MOYIE: 'The Mirror 
Crack'd' 

1:00 

1:30 

2:00 

2:15 

3:30 

3:45 

4:30 

5:00 

5:30 

8:00 

• CIl MOYIE: 'In the Stap. 0' • 
0Ud Man' 
., N.w. 

• We.lbrOOk HoapItaI 
• ill M.reUi Welby, M. o. 
• m OIInc. Fev ... 
D N.w./Sign Off 
iii MOVIE: 'Sueh Good FrIendS' 
fa Warren Robart • a ESPN Sport. Cent ... 
• m NeWl/Slgn Off m MOYIE: 'Broth ... Rat' 
• ESPN BOldng Spacial 
III (MAX) MOYIE: 'Woodatock' 
fa Basi of 700 Club 
• (HIO] MOYIE: 'Haadln' tor 
BroadW.y' 
01 Million Impcmlble 
lID ROIl Bagley 
• NCAA Dlvlalon I Soccer: 
Seml-lIn.l. Chempionahlp 
• IHlol MOVIE: 'TM Long 
Ridei'll' 
.. Agriculture U.S.A. 

SUNDAY 
12/6/81 

MORNING 

.. Between the Unea 
g Jolin Wetlty WhHe 

I Con.ultatlon 
(HIO) Sne.k Preview. 
(MAX) Sevan WI"'" of a 

Rich Kid 

I Worcta 0' HopI 
GenealOgy 

I World FriSbee otIC Chemp. 
(l) Chrt.tophenl 
(HIO] MOVIE: 'The In-I.Iw8' 

., Superman 
I8J_RobIaon 
III Good NeWl 

• Bnl 0' C-Span 
.. Earth, Se. & Sky 

• ESPN Sports Centar 

.. Kailnath CopNid 

.. Family PortraIt 

8:30 I tIl • Rex Humbard 
~ Churcl1 Hour 
(jJl Big Blue Ma~ 

• (MAXi MOYIE: 'Hotel 
PIrIIdIao' 

I KaleidolCopa 
Family Portrait 

Il:OO CHIO) l"aIda the NFL 
m Oral Robart. 

.. CI) To B. Announced 

.. Robart Schuller 
1& (lZ Mr. Wizard 
III RappIng 

• Hazel • Dlractlon. m Changed Uv .. 
at Amerfc.n Government 
.. NCAA 8.lkatball: MI.1Is
IIppI aI Alabama-Blrmlnglwn 

...30 • m Kanneth Copeland 

• tIl Don PoIaton a CIlIII KIcR Ar. People Too 

• Sgt. Praston It (lZ Old HOUllwork. 

• Or,1 Robart. a HUCk and Yogi 
• MOVIE: 'In H.rm·. W.y· 
• American ReIIgIoUI Town 
Hall 
III SchoIallic Sport. Acad. a American Goyernment 

10:00 (Hao) MOVIE: 'Hangar 18' 

I tIl OIly 0' OIICovery 
Tarzan 

1& (HI Antiquary 
., GotpaI t.mpIe Pr ... nta 

I Grizzly Adamt 
In TOUCh 
Speedway #7 Motorcycle 

RaCIng From Co ... MeN, CA 
III M.rkellng P'l'IIpactlv .. 

10:30 a (l) F_ the Nalion 

• m World Tonwrow 
• CI) n. WHIt wHh David 
Brtnkley 
GIl lIZ Har.'. to Your HHIth 
III IMAX] MOYIE: 'Scayenger 
Hunt' 
II) Robart Schuller 
III MOYIE: 'C- Out Fighting' 
.. M.rkallng Perspectiv .. 

11:00 • (l) Leave" to e.aver 
a tIl Focel Point 
.. CIaco Kid 
01 (lZ Rainbow'. End 
D M"tthe Pr ... 
lID IncIapeIlCIant Network Ne ... 
m From Jump.trHl 
• SportaCenter PlUI: Upd~ted 
Scor .. lind F.ature • 

11:30 • (l) ., Nfl Today 
am NFL '11 

I CI) Ruk.y ...... Joulll8l 
Lone RMget' 

81 (jJl Energy Sav .... 
III Lut. 0II0n Show 
... ThIs WHIt on Wall S ..... t 
fII Bluegr ... B.nJo Lvi. 1 

12:00 8 (l) III NFL Football: 
MIMIIOta .t Chicago 
• (HBO) MOYIE: 'kr.mer va. 
Kr_' 
• ill NFL Footban: New 
E!'IIland .t Miami 
.. CIl Robert Schuller 
.. MOVIE: 'Charlie Ch.n :On 
TIIa Oock • Of N.OrIean .' 
• (j}) W.ahlngton WHltI 
R.vlew 
.. Nfl Football: T_ To Be 
Announced 
• ThIs WHIt willi OIIv1d 
Brtnkley 
• Jama. Kennedy 
• Gr •• t .. t Sport. Lagendl 
., Reggie Jackaon'. World 0' 
Sport. P.rt 2 

12:30 m lIZ Wall SlrHl WHIt 
., (MAX) MOYIE: 'Tim. AIt.r 
TIme' 

III Scholnllc Sparta Ac:ed . 
III Halley'. Gilt 

1:00 II CI) U.S. F,rm Report 

I (j}) Market to Mnet 
MOYIE: 'Room Service' 

• DImenaIona fa To Ba Announced 
III Ben ... H_ and Garclane 

• WaightHftS .. l Senior Pan Am Cham 
III What WIN v Think 

1:30 

2:00 

2:30 

3:00 

3:30 

4:00 

4:30 

5:00 

5:30 

6:00 

1:30 

7:00 

7:30 

1:00 

.. CIl KldlworId 

.. MOYIE: 'M.rx Brotherl At 
TIIa CIrCUI' 
• iUl Agronlky and Company CII Like It I • 
III You: Mage .. ne for Women 

I (HIO) MOYIE: 'TIIa InoLa ... • 
CI) MOYIE: 'TIIa OrHl W.1do 

Pepper' 
1& (j}) Wan.nburg .t Large 
• New otracllon • 
lID E. J . D.nlal 
• Alive .nd Well 
III The Tomorrow PaopIa 
If) (j}) Fnt Forw.rd 
.. (MAXi MOYIE: 'TM 
Gathering' 
Ii MOYI!: 'H.y Thera. It·. Yogi 
a •• r' 
III America'. Top Ten 
... 201a lavltt Uy. 
• SportlCent.r Plu.: Updated 
Score. Ind Featur., 
III Ltv.wlre 
8 (l) Wanona 
• tIl CD NFL Footbal~ T •• m • 
To B. Announced m (jJl P.per C ..... 
II)St_y Burke 
• To B. Announced 
... Your New Image 
.. MOYIE: 'Smoky' 
II) lahay .. 
m MOVIE: 'Tom .own'. 
School Days' 
fJ (l) Fsmous Claulc Tales 

.. CIl MOYIE: 'A Long Wif 
Hom.' 
• lawrence Welk It (j}) Maintenance Shop'.,. 

I Atlantic City Ally. 
Am.rlcan Trail 

e:30 • (l) III Jeflerwona 
• (MAXi MOYIE: 'Scavanger 
Hunt' 
.. Crt.1s In tha Horn 01 Africa 

11:00 • (l) til Trapper John, 111.0. 
• IHeO) MOVIE: 'Sundly 
Lov .... • 
Gil N ... 
01 (jJl Mut.rpIac. Theatre 

:I TBS Evening Nawa 
1:30 Jolin Anlcarberg 

fJI E!'IIIIah Clwnnel 
10:00 a (l) . m . CI) ••• 

New. 
til Kung Fu 
• (j)) John C.llaway InterYlIWI 
• C.rlbbe.n Nights m The King I. Coming 
• ESPN Sport. Center 

10:15" CI) ABC New. 
"CBS N.w. 

10:30 a (l) MOYIE: 'The Girl WIIo 
Came Gilt Wrapped' 
• ill MOVIE: 'th. Pilaaurt 01 
Hie Comp.ny· 
.. (]) Lute 011011 Show 
., (MAXi MOYIE: 'Fox .. ' 
.At III. 
• MOYIE: 'Walt UnUI Dark' 

D (HIO) Emmet Ott ... •• Jug- , 
Band Chriatm •• 

• Open Up ., MOYIE: 'One 0' My Wlvn II 
MI'lIng' a CI) ElMf9ency One ' 

C6 (j}) FocUi on the F.mHy 
II) Chrlatm .. C.rol 
III Wood'a Workshop 
fa J.wlah Volc. 
fj) NCAA College Footbalt 
Geo.!lletown .. Sen Diego 
" W Hlnu On 
If) (j}) YIClory Gerden 
III (MAXi MOillE: 'Hotel 
P.aclllO· 
• CII.mp)onahip Wr .. tllng 
• Collage Football '8 t m Jimmy Houston 
II NCAA 0Iv1llon I Socc ... 
Final. Ch.mplon.hlp 
fJ (l) II) CBS Naw. a (HIO) MOYIE: 'Hangar 18' a CI) ABC NeWl 
IB lIZ Iowa Pr ... 
III CoIIeoe Bllketball 
mAmar\canTrail 
8 ill Le.ve 11 to B.av ... 
II CI) Hayden Fry Show 
I&) Unle Hou .. on the Pralrla 
1& (HI Tlke O'N'E 
III Fac. the Nalion 
.. Nice People 

I Magazine 
Geofga 

., StudIO See 

EVENING 

• (l) II) eo Mlnut .. 
a m .. Through III. Magic 
Pyramid 
II CI) CII COde Red 
C6 (j}) Firing Une 
.. MOYIE: 'The Man Called 
FIInt.I_· 
m Priority On. Intam.t'l 
fj) Sport. Probe 

Gil Wild KIngdom 
III IMAX] MOYIE: 'TIme Aft ... 
Tim.' 

l larry Jones Mlnt.try 
N.w York lIangers Hockey: 

Hartford Whalarl at New York 

;'~lCenter Plus 
G Uy.wire 
• (l) II) ArChie Bunk ... •• PIac. e (HIO) MOYIE: ·Kram.r VI. 
Kr_' 
a m CD CHIPS. 

I CIl . Todal" F.B.I. 
In Search 0 •• • 

.lIZ Non 
gin Touch 
• NCAA Football SpacIal: Th. 
Mirage Bowl from ToI!yo. 
Japan: Air Forc. va. Sen DIego 
St.t. 

I (l) " One DIY .t a Time 
People to People 

., What WIN They Thlnlc 
a (l) II) Allee 
• m III MOYIE: 'Young 
Franken.teln' 

fJt Contact 
11:00 • (HIO) MOYIE: 'TM In-lawI' 

• CI) McH.le·s Navy 
Gil MOYIE: 'Chlna Girt' 
C6 (j}) lawm.k .. 
g Am.rIc.n Trill 
VI NCAA Division I Socc« 
FiMia Champlon.hlp 

11:30 II (]) College Football 'SI 
• (j}) Righiaou. Apples 
.. MOYI£: 'Humoraaque' 
fJ) NCAA College FooIbIII: 
Gaorgatown .t Sen DIego 

12:00 • (l) MOVIE: ·Tarzan·. Sacral 
Tru.ure' 
.. CIl Direction. 
IIINeWl 

2:30 1 m Selurtlay Night 
CI) Ne",. 

III (MAXi MOYIE: 'Eight and 
One-Half 

iIO Gil Nlghtbelt 
ID N .... /Slgn Off 
III DialOgue m ESPN SpOrt. C.nt ... 

• Portrait of a Lagend 
Gil Cromie Circle 

t:3O 

III ABC N.WI 
fJ) N.w York Ranger. Hockay: 
Hartford Wh.1ers el Na. YorI! 
Aan~ 
IF) NCAA FootbaM Special: The 
Mirage Bowl from ToIIyo, 
Japan: Air Forc. v • . Sen DIego 

1:45 
2:00 

Stat. 
• New./Slgn Off 
• tIl NeWl/Sign Off 
.. MOVIE: 'To the Ylctor' 

3:00 &> MOYIE: 'The aachelor Flal' 
III (MAX) MOYIE: 'Holel 
Paradiso' 

4:00 

4:30 

.. RII PairOi 

I "oas B.glay 
WOrld/larg. 

• Another ur. III Speedway #7 Motorcycle 
Racing From Coall 101 .... CA 
m World FriabH DIac CI\Imp. 

KOAN 
HaO 
KWWL 
KCRG 
WON 
KilN 
C'NEMAX 
WHBF 
woe 
WTBS 
WQAD 
CaN 
USA NET 
ACSN 
(SPill 
NICK 

Cedar Rapid • • 10 
Home Box OffIce 
W.larIOO. 10 
Ceder Rapid'. 10 
Chlcago,IL 
low. City, 10 
Clnemax 
Rock 11IancI, IL 
Davenport, 10 
Atl.nta, GA 
MoIlne. IL 
Chf1.tlln Nat!lWrk 
USA Natwork 
Appalachian Ntwk 
Sport. NeIworI! 
NickallOdeon 

. (1) I • • e m 

• l . ~ • • • • • • • • • • 

PUILISHIR'S 
WARNING 

WARNING 
The Dilly Iowan recommend, Inal 
;au InVeltlQl le every phase or 
Investmenl opportunltle. W. 
lU~ell you consult your OW" 
.l1Otney or ask lor a I,ee pamphlN 
end adVICe hom the Atlorney 
Genera!". Consum., PrOlecllon 
OIvtStOn. Hoover BUilding. 081 
M~"" ..... 50:1 .9 Phone 5.5· 
281·5926 

PERSONAL 
U .• . IC. From Pins to the Park '" 
Br ulsel. to I C No ml tllr where; 
IL D J ' 2.' Y 

HAPPY ""TIIDAY, DADDYI 
LOVE, DELL VI 

I am a J6 year otd woman lOOking 
lOt' steady boy Inend lor serlOU' 
ciallf'IQ Wflle to 9011 0· ' The Dilly 
Iowan 12·17 

HIWkEYE Ros. Bowl Christmas 
trH SOCks Cute glfl $. 00 338· 
lilt .2,'6 

UPGAAOE paper. artICles etc -
ProfesSional editing Hnl'IGe • Il't 
fellable poSl!ble typing Call 
Rtch"d 338·3936 '2·9 

WH' NOT h"e IALLOONS OVU 
IOWA'S Sanla deliver 8 Christmas 
DOuquet to someone 'foo love 351-
92.8 12· ' 8 

MAll . balloon 10 .someone VOU 
\(N. BALLOONS OVER 10W~ 
35.·9218 12"8 

ONE IdvenH.roul lemale needed to 
accompany three men to ROSE 
BOWL ltansponaHon and Ilcket 
p!O'Ilded 35.·8749111., a '2·9 

PARENTS NEEDED 
Parents wtth loddlers Ire needed 10 
~elp teach medtCal studenlS how 10 
uamMlt! cruldren between 15 and 
40 montns 01 age: Sessions from 
2pm to 345pm Will begin In 
Febluary Volunteer. mUll prOVide 
QVion transportalton Twelve dollar • 
and lilly eenlS Will be paid for oaCh 
seSSIOn CaU JanJ JoAnn al 356-
3462 between 1 and 5pm. Monday 
Illrough Friday Please contact one 
01 tl\e above IndiViduals II you are 
Kltefe51ed In our program Ihl, 
year 12-. 

IU'''AISE someone with. gilt 
lrom AARDYARK 'S BIZARRE · 
13485tn Street CoraNllie Beneath 
anCI betllnd The Family Arc.de 
()pen noon dally We',e worth loolo.~ 
II'Iglor 12-4 

01" Problems' A Touch 01 Glass 
!\as slalned glass H;J'Nt! Windows 
Rose 80'N1 82 engraved on back 
3\4·5832 '2·'4 

JOIN us lor. Dally Adllent O'llce 
lessons and Prayers lor Ad-vent 
Monday throl.l9h Friday, 11 30am 10 
1200 noon Newman eemer Spon~ 
SOfed and conauctBd 10lnUy by 
catholiC. EPiscopalian and Lulheran 
Campus M,nl$tfles All are welcome 

'2·" 
Sl'ECIAL KIND OF GIRL WANTED 
Sophtlllc::aled QUiet, IlIacllonale 
Ian Slender strawberry blonde 
POBI .. 9J :uwaClly.522-'4 12-18 

Htr. PsychothBfIlPV CollectIve -
lemlnl" therapy la, women and 
men IndiVidual group and couple 
appomunems Fees on a sliding 
sctle ~holar5hlps aV811abitii Call 
35.·.226 2.' 
WANT recorder lessons - we are 
1\I .. 6.nd '0353·7380 12·' 

CHILDREN 4·7 year, old ne1!ded 
lor research on language develop
ment Depa,tment 01 Speech 
POIno109Y and Aud,ology 353·3545 

.2·4 

PftOfl6810NAL "liP""" perlol ' 
rmng dilly at The Rocking Ch.." 
Kross 'rom Nagle lumbe, Com. 
plete lurnllure stripping, 354-3334 

1·28 

esCAPE the whirling winds of win
ttr • shp mto a hOI tubful of bubbles 
110m the Soap Opera Conveniently 
ntdden on the College SI Plaza 2·3 

ULLOONS AND TUNIS. Balloon 
bOuquetS delivered by SInging 
dDYrIn make (he perlte( .nyday al" 
'ALLOONI. BALLOONS, 
IALLOONS.354·3471 
YISAJMutercard 1.28 

ENGRAVING - gllli . tewelry 
IJOph,es plaques ANef City trophy 
Co Hall Mall '14', E College 338· 
256. 1·27 

YISUALLY IIZARR!, unulul l. 
Odd, qual nt, dynamIc Clr. 
eumstancel1 Call Oalty IoWln 
pII0109"pherl 353·62' O. any,,"," 

CAYlIMe Inlormahon Peer Coun
sehng Mondly~Tl'lursda~ 7-3Q.. 
llipm 353-7'U '2.'8 

DEADHEAOS: Interested In ItIVilU· 
I~ 10 Des MOines and back by enar • 
Ilf bus' Call Eckhard JS.·e200 or 
35'·3677 or Andy 35'·005"0< 
deliliS 12- 10 

GIVIMG a diamond 10f Cnmllmes? 
Check Our pnces alto 14K gold 
tI1'lf\S A&A COlns-Stamp,
CoIleClabk!s Wardway Plaza 12·18 

GOOD Insurance good fatel lor 
dependable persons Rhoades 
Ap.ncy 35'·01 17 .2·8 

QUIET,lnten •• good-lOOking wrller 
seeks 'mall. bugl'll woman WLtf'l 
IenH of ttumOf IOf occ •• ,onal dan
t,ng ,d'ntOO _ hikIng or hlms 
PO 60. 704 10'" C"Y .2·7 

LADIES: 1m 23. Ioo'lng '01 a 
mature Iloc"e lady 10 DA. TE 
WRITE Robert IOf mort,ntormahon 
2V Holiday CI Norlh liberty 
523.7 12·' 

• m • TV'. CanaoracI 

I
~ Strlk. Force 

1·11~~o:or 
1IIg::~~~~=. 
• (l) "iii IkIgI 8unny/ROIII R_snow 

I Thl. WHIt on W.N Streat . 
Bener Home. and GaI'dena 

1:15 • (l) Ans_/Loye 

• rnt p.Harn 

From the ATC/Community Programming Network 

"MEDIA COVERAGE 
OF THE HYATT TRAGEDY" 

'MONANT and unl kHP .he 
baby? Young pt'ol ... lonll coupll. 
financially capa~e strongly dellre 
10 adopl heal.hy In'.nl Couple II 

.. :' applOYtd lor adoptive pllcement 

(jJl Claellc C-try 
... 30 Newt 

SIng out America 
1"1 College Football 

R.vlew 
10:00. (l) . tIl . (J) ••• 

Newt 
• (jJl Studl .. /lmaN 8 ...... 
• (MAX) MOYIE: 'ForbIddan 
Planet' 

I ~~t~= 0' Youth' 
ESPH Sport. Centar 

10:15 T8S Evening Newt 
10:30 CIJ M'A'S'H 

(HIO) MOYIE: ' 1 ... 1' 
tIl . Tonight Show 

• (J) MOYil: 'QabIa and 
LAImbenI' 

;\:-J~Jr 
8ehlnd the '"
NIghtIIna 
Anothar UIe 

11:00 I AocIIford FIIaa 
• Fridays 
DlckCev'" 

MOYIE: 'DIrty 1CnIght'. Wort!' 

I IIIme'Alan 
NHl Hookey. WInnIpeg II 

11:11'~ 'No TlItIa lor 
~' 

11:30. tIl • ICTV COIIIIdy 
NetwOrk 

I MOYIE: ' ... Qaate. 
IDJ~ AlCNew Jact--, __ 

1:30 

1:00 

t:3O 

• (HIOI MOYIE: 'HeadIn' lor 
8roadw.i. 
• CIl • fonI/Laverne • 

11~~~~, Flnanelall 
L.-""'tI t 
I'InwhHI 
m. Kid Super Pa_ Hour 

with lhezam 

11_ Unllmlled 
lIZ Studio See a (MA)(I MOYIE: .EIec:tItc 

Elklmo' a W .... and QarcIanar 

I
Per~ _ Partner. 
(]) .lIIchia Rlch/Scoaby • 

ISere;: CIaa* 

Do It YOUIMII 

=r'':-~ 
(J) III Papaya and 0IIv. --a (11101 MOYII: 'TIIa MIrror 

CrIc*'d' 
a m. IpICIemIan I hit 
".,. 

I Abbott and Coatello 
I)!n.~~ 
(MAXI IIOYI£: 'GoInI In r,,;.. W .... on Wei ItrMt 

I=-':::~ 

5:30 I (l) • CBS NIWI Welcome Bacil Konar 
(MAX] Suburban YIalonI 
NBC N.WI 

, WHltend Qardenar 

1:00 

1:30 

7:00 

• Sport. Probe 
• Studio ... 

EvENING 

·(l)lm N'" 

I (J) Lawrance Weill 
Barney MItIar 

I (jJl Socc.r Mad. In Germany 

V
(~AXI MOYIE: 'GoIng In 

Solid Gold 
Helanlan TropIIy 
8lackwood "others 

="w'Nm.y ThInk 
(l) On the ROllI Again 

(HIOI Rich UtIle'. 'A 
Chrtatma, Cerol' 

1m SIIywarcl ChrtIIIMa 
Laverne .. ShIrley .. Co. 
HI Doug 

1 .. , Collage Football 
R.vlew 
• SportaCantar PIUI: UpclMed 
Ic_ and Fulurel 

TIIa Tomorrow People 
(l) • Walt Dlaney . 
(J) • Open AM NIgIII 

gr -=:'I'Hllval 
SMptoliow 
NaIll,.. AlIve 
CaN TIIHIN 
Spe.dWey #7 MoIOlCY. 

7:00 

7:15 
7:30 

7:48 
.:00 

I (l) Thi. I ..... lila 
Cart_ 

(MAXi MOYIE: 'The 
Gatharlno' 

l it Ia Wrlttan 
CathoIle 101 ... 
ON' He.r 
E.rth, Sel .. Sky 
(l) SoundOff 
CIl III Jimmy Sweggart 
F.lth 20 
lIZ Seaarne Str", 
R.lnbow P.tch 
Th_ St009l1 
GoapeI Sing 
L"aon 
In Our OWn Image 
NCAA DlvIaIori I Soccer: 

SenMIn ... Champlonahlp 
PlnwIIHI 
8uyar·.Fonn 
(l) ConaIder ThIs 
m .... 'or SIIut-ln. 
This Is .... lift 
DIalogue 
To Ba Announced 
In Our OWn Image 
What'a Nu? 
(l) • Sunday Morning 
(HIO) Emmet Ottar'l J .... 

I·l=~~ .... lor lhut-lna 
I)! Mr. ~' NeIghboI ... 

1= WIIrIIIIp Day;=-. 

a documentary on how the media covered 
the skywalk collapse at the Hyatt Regency 

"WOMEN IN JAZZ" 
Carol Comer and Calico taped at 
the annual Women's Jazz Festival 

Both programs were produced by community producers 
in ATC's Kansas City system . 

TUNE IN CABLEVISION 26 TODAY AT 2 pm 

IlHawkeY~ 5411 Cable'lsto - Seuth, ... 351-3984 

COnIIG. PO Bo. 707 . Iowa CI1'( 
• Iowl $2244 A'llnqUlli" " ill be held 
:. Sl flctlycontldenllal 

~t .......... "." ....... ... .. 

Parson to call •• ",".,11 



SPORT, BEING DIRECTLt 
competitive, is often lost to the tyrillll) 
of the scoreboard. Its subtleties an 

by statistics and play-bY'PIa) 

I_",:vum •• Like a concert reviewer ~ 
with what pieces were per. 

sportswriters often ne,lftl 

beauty of the sport. 
At any rate, some crossing of lilies, 

interchange of thought, mi&hl 
both sports and arts coveragt. 

would regain the joy of nua~ 
pour J'art appreciation of 
ability. Arts could certainly 

the sportswriters ability to wald!, 
and enjoy without pretention. 

Carter and Nebraska cenler 
Outland Trophy winner Dave 

ington . 
Allen thinks his chances at! 

of becoming the fourth Southem 
fornia tailback to win the 

gious trophy. 
don't want to sound selfish or 
or anything. but if I was voting 

for me," he said last week. "I 
I had a pretty good ,year, but I'll 

'M',~hl'" freak out when I relax and 
what r have accomplished." 

' :30 

8:00 

lov .... • 
• HeM 
m <I2l M •• letplece ThntN 

I TBS Evening HeM 
8:30 John Ankerilerg 

ell E~11ah Channel 
10:00 • CIl • CD a (I) ••• 

New. 
III Kung Fu 
m CUJ John C.llaw.y Inl,""", 
• Carlbbe.n HI9h1. 
til The King I. Coming 
m ESPH Sport. Cenl., 

10:15 a (l) ABC Hew. 
eCBS Hew. 

10:30. CIl MOVIE: 'The Girl Who 
Came Gift Wrapped' 
• CD MOVIE: 'The Pie ...... of 
Hie Company' o (l) Lute Ot.an Show 
G) [MAXi MOVIE: ·Fo ... • 
G)Allllue 
CD MOVIE: 'Welt Until DIrk' 
• Open UP. 
.., MOVIE: One of My WI¥ .. II 
MIMing' 
.. ContlCI 

11:00 II [HIOI MOVIE: 'The IMawS' 
a (l) McH ... •• H.vy 
iii MOVIE: 'Chlne Girl' 
m CUJ !Awmake ... 
fa AmerIc.n TrIll 
m HCM Olvlalon I Socc« 
Anel. Ch.mplon.hlp 

11:30 ., CI) College Football 'II 
m CUJ Righteou. Appill 
• MOVIE: 'Humornque' 
fJI HCM College Football: 
GeorJetown at San otego 

12:00 ., (i) MOVIE: ·Tlrzln'. SecrtI 
Tre .. ure· a (l) DIrection. 
eHew. 

2:30 • CD Saturtt.y HI9h1 
., (l) Ne'lft 
fIl IM ... xl MOVIE: 'Eight tnd 
On.Hllf 

:00 m Hl9hl .... t 
CD HeM/ SIgn Off 
GD OI8Iovue 

1:30 

CD ESPH Spot1. Center 

• CD Portrait of I Legend 
III Cromie Circle 
mABCNe .. 
fI) H_ York Rangers HCM:k.y: 
Hlrtford Whalers II Hew VOIle 
R.ngen 
m HCM foolba. Spec;IaI: TIll 
Mlrege Bowl from Tokyo. 
Jlp8II: Air fore. v •. San DIegO 

1:45 
2:00 

SI.t. 
m Hew./ Sign Off 

3:00 

• CD Hew./Slgn Off 

I MOVIE: 'To the Victor' 
MOVIE: 'The Bachelor Fill' 

• IM ... )(I MOVIE: 'Hotel 
Plrldl.o' 

4:00 

' :30 

.. RII Patrol 

I Ro .. BIgley 
World/ Large 

• Another ute III Speedway #7 Motorcyelt 
Racing From Coata M .... CA 
m Wortd F ....... DIec Champ. 

KGAN 
HBO 
KWWL 
KCRG 
WGN 
KilN 
CINEMAX 
WHBF 
woe 
WTBS 
WQAO 
CaN 
USA NET 
AC5N 
ESPN 
NICK 

Ceder RapIda, 10 
HOIIIII eo, OffIce 
Waterloo, 10 
Cedar RapkI', 10 
Chlcl9O, IL 
lowe CHy, 10 
Cinema. 
Rock leland. IL 
Orwenport, 10 
Allant • • OA 
MoIlne,IL 
Chrleliln Hetwrk 
USA NelWOl1l 
Appalachian HIWk 
Sport. Networtt 
HlckeleOdeon 

546 
Southglte 

B ill 
8 
e rr 
8 1JJ • B ill • • • • • • • • • • 

PUILI.H.R'. 
WARNINO 

WARNINO 
r .... OIJty Iowan recommends ,hi' 
you HW9allgaie e~ery phase 01 
ift'll$unenl opporlunitl •• W. 
lUQ.Qell you consult your own 
.11orner Of" ask lor. Iree pamphlet 
I"Id adVICe Irom Ihe Attorney 
Gener.I·. Consume( Protection 
OwlllOn. Hoover BUilding Del 
Mo"el low. &0319 Phon. 515· 
281·5926 

~-----------------
PERSONAL 
U.I .1t From P.rll to thtl Park In 
84'ussell to I C No mattar where, 
ILO J 12·8 

HAPPY BIRTHO ... Y. DADDYI 
LOVE. OELL Y1 

I 1m a )6 year old women looking 
IDI I sleady boy Inand lor lertOLlS 
dal,ng W"Ie to BOlt D~ 1. The Dally 
IOwan 12-11 

HAWkIVE Aose Bowl Christmas 
Iret SOCks Cute gilt $4 00 338· 
1!~ 12·18 

Ul'GAAOE papers aftleles ete • 
Pfotllllon.I edmng IIfVlCe IISI 
reliable pOlllble I~Plng Call 
R~hatd 338-3936 12·9 

PIR.ONAL 
•• RVIC. 

HOLIDAY HoUM L.und,om'l and 
Dr'tcftanlng Qualll)' ctryclean! \Q 
only 95.lIb: Ilmil, I.Und,y only 
40111b Alllnd.nl on duly 7 d.YI. 
Cleln, Ilr·eondltloned, color TV 
35 1.i8V3 1030 Wllliami 51 , 
acroll/Townerell Flrl1 NalkH'tai 
Bank 1·29 

'~OILlIl' WITH A ... OILEIl 
DRIN"IIII? AI· Anon. 12 noon Fri· 
daYI. Wesley Hou .. (MuliC ~ooml 
120N Dubuque "" 12· ' 

AIOIIITIONI prOVided In com'Of· 
laDle sUPPOfhv. and edueah\le at 
mOlphefe Call Emma Goldman 
ClinIC 101 Women . Iowa Cily 337. 
2111 2·~ 

CERTIFIED Massage Therapisl Will 
10 yea,. expeflence providing 
hlQhlV specialized Alton·Patternlng 
Mallage Etlectlv~ aases bOth 
mUleular Ind 10lnt lenlion. Bv ap 
polntmenl M A Mommens ... S 
351·8490 12· 1 

TENSE? T.~e a ,elaJllUOn brea" 
Inrormation . Suess Manaoement 
CliniC 337 -6998 2 I 

PIIOaLEII? 
We lISten AllO provide Informltion 
and rel.,rlll, Crltil Center, 351 -
0140 ~24 hour.) . 1121-i E 
Wllhlnglon (11Im·2aml 
Confidential 12.7 

PRO.LEII PRIONANCY 
.'rOIOIIlOn&1 counseling AbofUon't 
~IW Call collect Ir Des Ml)llles 
5015·bIJ-l'l4 . __ . ~~ 

BIR1HRIGHT 
PI e-gnancy T tst 

Conlidentlal Help 
1218 

'f'EGNANCY screening and coun · 
selmg Emma Gotdma., ClinIC lor 
Women JJ1· lttl 1-22 

WHY NOT ha,. BALLOONS O¥E~ - - - - .-
IOWl'S Santa deWIer a Christmas ALCOHOLICS Anonymous - 12 
l»Ouquello IOmoone you love 351. noon We<Jnesdav Wesley House 
9218 12-18 S.lIurday 324 NOtih Hall 35 1-9813 
_ 12 ·14 
..... Il a tlalioon to someone you - - - -- -
love .ALLOON. OVE~ IOWA VENEREAL d".a •• ,cr",,"lng I", 
351.9218 12-18 women Emma GOloman ClinIC jor 
_ Women 337·2111 '·22 
ONE adventurouslemale needed 10 
accompany Ihr" men to ROSE 
80Wl uansporla!lOn and IICket 
prOVided 351·8149.11 •• 8 12·9 

PARENTS NEEOEO 
Partoll_,th to<:ldlers ale needed to 
help leach me<hcal students how 10 
namlne chllaren ber.-een IS and 
40 months 01 age Se5slons hom 
2pm 10 34Spm Will begin In 
Feb1uar)' Volunteer, musl prOVide 
own IranlportaltOn T""elv8 dollart 
Ind lilly cents will be paid lor oach 
sesSIOn Call Jan/ JoAnn at 356-
3462 bel"een , and 5pm . Monda), 
l"IDUgh Frtday Please conlact one 
oIlhe above Indlv.ouals 11 you are 
'f'llere5ted In our prog,am 11'11$ 
)0" 12-4 

IUAPAISE someone Wl!h a glfl 
kom AAROVARK'S 'IZAR~! • 
1)A8 51h Street COt'alvll~ Beneath 
ana behind The Family Arcade 
Open noon dalty We,e worth 10011.
""llor 12·4 

GIFT P,oblems" A TOLICh 01 Glass 
/las StalneQ glass Hdwk Windows 
Rose Bowl 82 engraved on back 
~·583' 12·14 

lOIN U$ lor I Dally Adyent Omce, 
ltssoni and Prayers lor Advent. 
lt10nday Ituough F"rlday 11 30am to 
1200 noon . Newm~," Center Spon
SOfed lod conducted IOlntly b't 
talt'1Ol.c EpISCopalian and Lutheran 
Campus MInistries An are welcome 

12·1' ---------
SPECIAL KINO OF GIRL W ... NTED 
SophlShclted ql,lIet atlKtlon.te, 
tall slender strawberry blonde 
1>OB ,,94 :uw.Clly.52244 12·18 

Her. Psychotherapy Conectlve • 
!emlt'liSI therapy for women and 
men IndiVIdual. group and coupla 
appointments Fees on I Sliding 
"tit S$hOlarstlps available. Call 
35<·1226 2.8 

SELF· HEAL TH Slide presentallon 
Women I Prevenlallve Health Care 
learn vaginal self·exam Emma 
Goldman Chmc lor Inlormallon 
3J72111 12· 16 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
CtHldbllll'l preparallon classes lor 
earlv and lale pregnancy Exptore 
and share .-Me learning Emma 
GOldman CliniC 331-2111 12·16 

H.LP WANT.D 
REiPIRATORY THERAPY 
OEPA~TIIENT IIANAOER 

RAT Or CRTT regIstry eligible for SO 
bed county hOSpital Department 0" 
fe,s c.rdlo ·pulmonlr~ service, 
Po~hon Iv.ilable In January Con· 
tact G t(luber at WaShington County 
HOSPital 400 E. P~k , Washington, 
low. 52353 13191653·5481 12·8 

GOOD SummOl Job • . Ch.'ey 
Colorado CampI, Elles P.rk 
Colorado hal camp counseling and 
Olher statl openings Seeking 
collegtl sophomores and older 
From mld·June 10 mld·August $600 
Plus room and board and travel 
aHowance Peuon.I Inlervlews on 
clmpu, the latter halt of February 
Sincere Interest In young people re
qUired Write Chelev Colorado 
Camps ~p1. C. POBox 6525. 
Denver Colorado 80206 1-22 

! 

SOMEONE to help With apartment 
dUIJ~ 26-30 hours pet' month Must 
"" , •• od.nl 351·3736 12·B 

WORK STUDY polillOn Rese8lchlr 
for Siudent Interest Aesearch ~n
slltute flell:lble hours For delalls 
call 353-4321 12-1 0 

WO~K STUOY POll lion /0.111. 
DIrector, Student Interest ResearCh 
InSItIUle, Flell:lble hours, Salary 
Aegoh.ble 353-4321.' 12.:t1l 

WANT ,ecorder lassons _ we ale EXPERIENCEC all around drum· 
alVls6and40 353.7380 12-4 mer , 10f grvuP or shows, vocals 
.- "SO 396-5828 12·16 

CHILOREN 4·7 yea •• old needed 
lOt researcn on language develop
ment Deparlment 01 Speech 
P.tholOgv and Audlolog), 353·3545 

12-4 _______ ---'c.. 

HlOFnSIONAL slrlppers perlor· 
mlng dSlty at The Rocking ChaIr, 
ICfO" from Nagle Lumber Com. 
pI~e IUfnllure slnpplng. 354-3334 

1· 28 

MOTHER', Helper tor child care 
Ind mllC dulllS In our home, Hour, 
arr.noed, pay negotiable . 351-6970. 

12·1 

WOIIIK STUDY poSitions ,vlliable, 
lIbr.ry, ManUSCript. Book. ConHr. 
vltton Al(les afe needed bV Slale 
Hlstoncll Society FIe.lllbi. hours 
(m,n 12 per weekI. good locatIOn 
Salary dependenl on quahtlCltfom. 
338·5471 12·8 

IN.TRUCTIO .. 
AITON Plhllnlng INCher U ... 
lIoovemonl tfflcloncy aduCOlion 10 
IItl51 you In dIISONU"" your In· 
~ivktual panern, olltreas AnenllOf1 
given to IUCh Pfobltml II back dll' 
comfOft tnd hetdlChn 8y lIP 
potntment For Inlormltlon' 
101 A Mommonl MS .. 351·8490 12· 
14 

.NT.RTAI .. • 
•• NT 
lHI IIAUMTlD 10O«IHO' an· 
nounces new hQuf\ ONN 'OU" 
A"EIItI()(HII. MWF. 2·5pm. 
Salu.day 12·5pm 227 Soulh 

AUTO •• RVICI 
YW • Rep.I" - B,.k • . ClulCh. Mul· 
"-. Tu"" uP' .. Roc~ .. p.noIo 351 · 
4255 12.V 

II 'OU~ VW Of Aucil In nood '" 
"pol.? CIII 844·3681 .1 VW I\opIIr 
SeNtce, Sdon. 'or In .ppoinltMnt. 

12·15 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

AIITIQU.' 
_CIAL CHIII.TIIA. WIIKI 
10000"'~o.c 1·~ 1200-
5 00pm Grell Inuque gifts - Imall 
and Ia'go II COTT ... OE 
IIIDUITRIII 410 1st Avo. 
CooII,,". 12 .. 

wa .. TID 
T08UY 
lKA TUOA~DI Wlnled ..... P. any 
coochltOn Wn.elS needed lelve 

1111 6 cyt,nd .. Dull" Rod 1,1101 messogo.6111-2559 12·9 
$400011, .. 1011 .. 3!il.564iO 12·10 

aUYltlO class ,.."gs and other g~d 
117S Mavellck, ~ dOOf . AlT, PIS. and I.Ner Slephs SIBmp* &. COins 
A/C Vooy c"'.n . .. ~lIn.pect 52'00 101 S Dubuqu. 3~. 1958 12·8 
PhOne338-77ltahel5pm. 12·10 __ ~.:..;.::.:.:.-:.c_"-__ _ 
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ROO .... AT. ' 
WA .. 1WD 
1lAU. non-omoIIlI 10 _ ..... 
ntshed two bedroom mobde home 
On buill". P'_grod .... 0( 

",ol_studonl c.tI338-8113 
12·11 

FE.ALE non-"""" .. g<0CI """"1 
or _Itng por_ S150/ ...... 1I> 
pI"s ,,'MI\ieS AQJlab'e Jan I 
Coo.-. CIH If1o< 5 351·5VI2 12· 
10 

Die 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

Roo .... aft 
WAII1WD 
IllALl 10 _0 3 _0010 lUI'. 
rushed apt doN '". own room 

APART ... IIT 
'OR R.IIT 

APART .. I'" 
'OR AI.,. 

FI.AU _1O ...... 2 
bedroom modern apartmenL CkJse 
10 c;ampu1 WMMt'/dryfH In 
bUold,"'l Call ~.on 3311-6452 '2. 331·6950 12·11 

11 

"MALI room""l. J.n 1 :J54. 
4404. Shalle or vl1(') Gtell kIc".I-

FlllAU: 1·2 IC'o'"m .... wonted. 
dose to <ampul 3!i3-5040 01 331-
SOl9 12·1 

Johnsoo 337.2996 12·10 
'"7 Chevy Plfari earlier ptetc·up 
S650 338·331V. I011 01 po1entJol 12-
16 

INlTANT cull lor QOkI elass "Mgt • lIOn' 12· 11 FlIlALI 10 oIIlt. COZy two 
bod,oom.t>' .. eor_ pr_ __ 1VlIIIII>Ie.- ex Dec 1 

WHO DO •• IT? 
M''- TIII ...... TO" olt.,s I .... ell:' 
pen re"a"s of ampltflefl. llpe 
record8fl, all audiO equipment 
338.2601; 2·9 

IAANIOAROII $ofd Or Inltalled 
Let me put Ihe nch rusuc look of 
aulhentlC barn boerd In your home 
643·5566 12·1 

ROGERS SHOE REPAIR 
Shoe Repa" 

Redwing Shoes 

& Bools 

and 1001 

s upporl shoes 

614 S. Dubuque 

1705 lSI Ave .. 

1.73 Olds Cutlass runl oreal. red 
,,11 • • $325 331-1894 12-16 

1'72 Ponuac Ventura new power 
brak" e"hlusl. transmisSIOn. 000d 
condition $800 negoU.blfl. 8rlln 
331-6052 '2" 

AUTO 'ORIION 
'74 Flat 124 spon coupe good con· 
dIUon. $1200 338-6908 Il1er "" 12· 
15 

1172 Capri. BII:CeUern concilllon, 
anow bUM plus .. new I,,", $950 

,338.8294338-2194 12·15 

MOTORCYCLa 
1"1 YAMAH'" MAKIM 650. 2500 
miles 52400 111m Call :l31~SS78 12-
4- __________ _ 

III gold and "tv.. AlA Coon •• 
SiamI>' • COIIOC1&bIes W .. ""ay 
PIaII 1·IB 

LO.T & 'OU .. D 
LO,T between downlown IOWI! C41y 
, Hawllay. C. maroon Ieol,,", brIet· 
AM Reward for return wtth CO~ 
lentl CaM hi. senti menial value 
35<-3297 12·B 

2 /em .... 10 oil ••• oom. q
apartrneot S 113 113 UI1ll ..... 331-
106!t 12-10 

SI3150 " ubi, .... deoosol 
nego\III>It 3$4-1380 0.- 12· 1 

UTlLtllll .... coble IIIALl: non·_or I",......, 01>1 
w_/dryer. dose.o FllldhouM. 5 bIockllr"", .... ..",.,.,a. Sll$ 
'130 338-9010 12·11 338-9161 12.1 

1M"!! largo bodIC'O" ........ bII ill 
bNulllul I\OmI 21'1 bIockl hOf1"l 
.. mpuoFUf..-_ 
h.eptace. park .. 350·S05l/ 12·11 

WOIIAN 10 lublo ... on nIC. hou .. 
buslone . ......"., _",'-
S 150 ph .. utI'_ Jan.l 354-1241 

12·8 

LOIT: mate cal Pa~ orange Wllh FEMALE. Wr. two bedroom. ,eMA.LL non-Smoklflg own roam. 
while lace leel Ind stomach 12 17 ........ b .. J.nuIIY 1. ctoM. $113. Iv.,&lbhI Janu.y 1st. SI3OJmonlh.. 
P,..Mca" 338-3118 • 3$1.2666/331.2813. 00101 12·' 337.2112 2-. 
LO": gfuset\ ill brown co" FEIiALE IIou ..... l. 2 bod,OOII1 
Reword 354-2216 12·9 1Iou .. own'OOII1 S181 pIUI '. 

U.AIID lor pr...,lp'oOn g_ 
1001 Mond.y noghl HeN 30. Pelleh 
and cream co6oced Wtth Iftltt.ll.C5 in 
lell_ 3~3118 12-1 

IlEW"'~O lor VIVO'"' com ... loll 
11121 .t KI"ntck Stad.um Film In· 
I/de Imponanl to me No qumJons 
alkOd Call 331·5384 12·8 

u"I~, ... 338-1815oft.lflpm 12·16 

MOUII.ATE _ted Femo .. '" 
Q,act,,11e. doc1<WI~ 01 pr01eutona1 
stalus to lhate lurNlt'led home Wttn 
3 othef. Musl turntSh own room. 
Comlortoble hong manY .. lI11 No 
petI", .""d,en Ask tor Betsy 351-
0330 12·V 

FI.AU · 2 _oom __ 
.pt own 'oom. 2 bow. S130 plUi 
ul ....... o.c 1 3$4-1483. 33I-403Il 

12" 

FI.ALE _. ___ twO 

0111 _oom 11" . - -WI" _uldulwood __ . cIoN. 
_ ./wi 1 S250. 33&-5317 12-, 
UlIICIE, __ •• con. 
_. __ tot ..... ", 

Iovr ~. Colt onytomo. 334.f 115 
12·7 

tWIT ____ town .pIIl. 

_I Two bey "'_ oIM:IrIcit; 
.,.... c.tI3!i1011!15 12·' 

IUIU'T ""'" fall _ ..... 2 
bedroom. 1'1+ bIIthS. on DUMnt "'v_ Fe!> 1 fIInIS330 W a..
_ ColI 338-73t17 12·18 

Iowa C,ly ______ .;... ____ 1 KAWASAKI KZ 650. 1911. hlVllw1\ LOS1: bu'gundy CIOVII bl9. 
eqUipped rU"'1 great. kJoks sharp \ll(;lmlYof EaI1 Washlnglon Reward 

IIALE 10 suble ... eoralvllle .pl bod.oom .parl",..,1 _ 10 
SI22.5O/monlh. Ul"' .... paid com.,.,. $161&Oplul',u"," AI- DNl bod.oom cIoN . ...... 1>Io hOw 

S25Q/mon" . 110 .... 1,_ 33I-ttiO 
12·1 CUSTOM I\nllll1\9 Choole flom our 

Of IQlnal deSigns Of your own CaU 
351.298J or wrl le PO 8011: 2834 
Iowa eilY ~2240 12- 10 

COMMUNITV 8uClIon, every Wed· 
nesda~ evening selt your unwanted 
Ilems 351 -8888 12-8 

CHRISTIIAS GIFT 
Arlill S portrait. chlldren/ldults 
chalcoal $20. pastel S40. all $110 
and up "51-0525 12· ta 
!NOAGIIlENT .nd ... dd,ng IIngl· 
other custom tewelry Call julia 
Kellman. 1·648·4101 12·10 

$1000 351.&079. call 7.tllaller CaIIEIIenHuber. 331.2'5I 12.4 
500 12·1 

.ICYCL. 
LOST: camV woman I wrl.Stw.'ch. 
IlilntelS atee!, vtC"lru1y MtfCJ 
Hoo",'01 GOOfgel 8ullll COIIecI 
653-3434 12·1 

PANASONIC '81 SporL b.and new. 
asking 5120, .030 Wahinglon Of "EW.fIIIO lor return 01 whit. and 
331 .. 311 12.8 p,nk 1>< ... ,.135'-0135 12·14 

IIKI Gr,,' condition to·&peed, WI. 

make nIce Christmas present. $90, 
354.4939 12·8 

BICYCLE 

MU.ICAL 
I ... TRU .. INT 

Bu"""' • • ml.bIe J.n 1. 3$4-$500 11"'5"'" 331.461 1 1. IV 
Exl 125 .11", $pm 12.1 IIllPOlllIlLl I ...... non."",*", 
.ALI. own ,oom. 2 bed,oom on to olio" duPle good ioCIbOr\. 

IY8ttatMeJanua'Y J3&..63S2. 12~t& 
buill"". $181.&0. plenly 01 park,"'l 1_ 331-1318 12·18 

one .... ,oom It\d 1235 ,enl 'OR R ... T 

fU~NIBHu) one bod.oom .
ill. bust",. $2<0 _ poId 338-
8935 1~-18 

2bod,oom __ 1 1",_ 
cIoN FOI ponocI o.c 11 • FoI> I 
S3OOJl>aI_. 351-6138 12·V 

:~~T~~~:I~P,:"'~~' \ROO .. 
H0I111l(j pold _. Cu",., Hili • 
c ..... by OKMnber 19 Call 331- OIII .oom. goad_studenl'lllC.1 Olll _,oom..,. ""- U4-
1821 12.1 tor.oom bOa'd v"" .... I'om 33311. _hndSP"'- In 

Jonuary Ihrough May V33 RlVeI 
S"ML33e-7h4 12.17 I bod.oomunlur __ ''',.,II., 

201 MyrttO. S335 pIUI Vl,l_ 
Overhaul' and tune.ups SaYfJ 25"
on wlnler labOt rales Beal lhe Spr
Ing rushl Workt 01 Bikes, 123 S 
G,'be,1 351·8331 2·28 

2 room. Sn .... house. g.fdef\ N 
Vln 8U1en $1351S145. part U, ... UM 

OVATION ballad ... $400 0< bool o.c Jan 354-0273 12. 1& IINOLI tu,"- 'oom on q.... I A ... 1abIt Jan 1. Gall .not 5 00p.0 
bulldong 511 ... kolehen b.lh wl1I> 331·Vl5S 2·11 offer Keep Iryong Roek .1 354-8314 

01338.1119 2011 IHA,.!: two bedroom conctO Wtlh 
female law IlUdent On bulltne. 

1 __ DuO oncI gr....., 

Aml.blaJan 1. 338-2213 12·V PARTIES: For great tunes, large 
vanetymuslc, Irv Ullra Sounds, 354- 0 __ _ 

2695, she, 6pm 12-10 JAZZ can be heard on the loUowtng 

II.I .A. pelllol'" gull .. . Vood con· WlSher/doyor. I'replace. $IV5 351. 
d,loon.$200 n1901ilble 351· V306 1516 12.9 IIICI. c_. ".,lObie Jan''"'Y I 

IU'LIT: ~ bod.oom •• , .. &hod..,. 
3 b10ckJ f,om ..... .,.,. A' .... bIe 
J.n 1 354·$112 .2· IS 

CHIPPER" Tallo, Shop. 128'. E. 
Washlnglon SI,ee1. di.1351·1229 

1.26 

public radio slatlOns· KCCK 883 
FM. WSUI910 AM. KUNI90.9 FM 

TICKET. 

12·'0 
2 m .... , o.m rooms. on busltne. 

LIOENO '11 Ov.~on w,lh COH. gold $loo/monlh Call 3!il.()116$ .1111 
1>011* IOpcond,11011 $495 353-1291 500 12. 18 

12·10 

338-8283 12·V 

IIUII CURfllER - P'IV.11 .oom. I",. 
ntaMa SNlre IUICMn and blatn 
...... labl. o.c 12 SllO/monlh pi .. 
r •• sonab6e utahtleil A"er.5 30. :J3I.. 
5871 12·1 

.uaLET: 0l'oI _,_._ 

$210 lnoIuclel .. vb"l ... On 
bu"'nt Pett ()4( Av."tI'e ltI\. """.'01)0 350·04A1", 353-5584 

12·1' 

...-. -. 1 ..",oom. on 

......... .... 1 pel SJOS pIuI aloe-
_ty 3$4-0134 12~ 

0.- t>edfoont __ In VIC· 

"" ... -.. on N eton
$2101"""''' U1iII1IeS InclUded 
50 .... .". lex .... Dr """ peoI>It Colt 
!l!>4-05U 12·1\ 

lIE. 3-4 bod,_ oc>II . I ' . -. 
oI1 ......... por~ .. ,-10_ 
351-t389. -.go 12" 

IUILfl - ....,.- - 11-
.......,. o.c 111. "".....".., 33e-_ 1207 

"OU'. ,OR 
R ... T 

fUeLUM 1>1' JI/> 1. 3 bodroom 
_ .. 11"'191 13151- "" 
__ 337- t~89 12·7 

COULVlLU, l _oom. gIr_ 
.., cond,1lonong $3101"""''' No 
""'lciren.1>ItI 354.4502. U4-2II~ 

12·14 

4 or 5 __ ,100/month ""'. 
.... _ MUOI be _. quIot IIICI _od_ ...... lac. Jan 1 Call 

351 .1I01 . l-etW551 la.1 

f"~H bodroom. 90'191- yltO. 
vorH<l. MIl"". S$OfI ...... uti""", 
o.c '11 33/·91.1 12·7 

I ~ - -
J bod.oom lu.",1/Iod inCIudei 
.. _ldIyw _ M'OO" 13$0 
pIUI VI'''''''' 350t-0Q78 I ~.4 

HOU.I .. O 
WA .. T.D 

"ANOCRAFTED LEATHER and 
sheepSkin g()()(ls. cusiom orders 
repBlrS Turllelsland. 351 . 1763 I 
22 

3 round hlp airline lteketl to lOi 
Angele¥ leaving Dec 20, returning 
Jan 7 8est offer 628-.78<1 12·' 

THANKl to you'" A.AI i'llllt ~hng 
ALL strings Ind drum heads ., ~ 
oU . III ItlCk. 4~ oU and Palll' 
syrnboll .t 35"11t 0" Alec we olter 
gu~tI' 111IOn1 It pncft anyone can 
IlIofd For ChrlltmlS glyelhe mu."~ 
clan you It:now I Itocklng ttutttf' 
Ad\llneec:t AUdio Engineet'lng 321 

MAL! roommale nonsrnolung 10 
lftIte IUff\6lhed one Hdroom 
lpanment two bkx:kl hom campu_ 
$IO! 338-1iV38 1207 

APARTMINT 
'OR R.NT 

TWO bod,oom.t>' .. ,III 11"'191 on 
_ $215/""",11>.3$4-37 14 12· 
4 .AIIT to buy""1 • - "" ___ ... tlldl ",lIor _ 331-4070 1-

TYPINO 
FAST. prolesslonal typing 
Technical legll , medical lar· 
mlnotogy Former University 
Secrelary, IBM Setectrlc. 338.7300. 
Ba,b Keep Irylng 12·" 

ROSE Bowl lockell. &0 yard· in • . 
""hind low. t •• m 354·5059 12·1 

ROSE Bowl lickell lOt sale Phone 
331·301IaI10< 5pm. 12·1 

waNTED: two tickets lor Madrtgal 
dinner for the 121h Of 13th CaU 
COIl.ct 13191 893-2419 12·11 

TYPING /Editing Papefl/Theses NEEC 4 Rose Bowl trc;ket. Will PlY 
Pickup/Delivery 354·0160, 626- good price Paul. 353.1965 12. 18 
2265. 12·16 

ARROW TYPING /ed~tlng/search81 
Professtonal HCfel8ry·ltbrl,lan, 
MS Theses dlsserlatlons. 
manuscripts. resumes IBM Selec
tnc II Speed , accuracy, careful .t· 
lentlon given 354.1354. motnlngs. 
evenmgs, weekends. 12-15 

WANTED: two ticketl lo lowI/O,.ke 
basketball game C,11353-461. and 
ask forCatl Smith. 12· 1e 

STUOENT .season baSketball hCkll. 
ell:ceUent nat. need school money. 
$10.331-2506 12·9 

WANTED 5 or 6 Foreigner tickell 
3~-0840.1I.'6prn 12.4 ISC/p ... lor convenient. depen· 

dable service and a polished linal 
drill Phone3S1.3243alter 130pm. FOR Slle: Two student Hason 

12.11 balkelba11l1Cketl, Bett of/lr by 
_________ ....:.:-.:.; Salu,day Call 645-2271 0< 354-

PROFESSIONAL Iyping ; I....... 4890 12·4 

S Gilbo .. SI low. C,ty , low. 354-
31(1.1 12·11 

LIKE new Peavey Ouece & PlQnoH 
AmpS call35'· 1548 12· 15 

T~UII'ET · Oldl Recording'· 
model e.cellent condition. 
prollll~of\ll qU'lIty. '250 354 
114V. 351-1301 12-1 

RHODEa otago moOeI .1ec1r1C 
",.no . 13 kayo IXC llenl condilion 
$625 331.83&1 1· 21 

MI'C. 'OR 
.AL. 
CO.'UTER . RadIO Shick Modo! 
ill w,lh on. d,,,, d ..... 32K AIIO. EI>
loOn MX-70 prlnler 337"'632 art., 
&pm 12· 10 

term ~pers. close to cempua: IBM G WI. "C ROCHETEO .Ighent and baby 
Cor""'''''g.S.eiW:"f\:3!il .1039 2.2.. 4 ral.lul~ad I~HH np 1.1 HIO 101 HIO Mlktgrlligil1&.Wld. 

TYPING resumes, term peptrs. elc; 
IBM Correcting Seleclrlc 
Typewriter. chOIce of type styles. ex
perienced secretary FISI, elficlent 
andeccur,le 337-266t . 338~10S1 

12·8 

TYPING: Theses, ManUSCripts, 
Resumes. Call Ro)lann • . 354~2849 

'alte, 53Qpm Reasonable rales I· 

~---------
JEANNIE" Typing Service • Ex· 
perlenced and Etflclenl Service: 
IBM Selectric II i RealOnJbt. A.ta • 
331·6520. 12·18 

"'nlY. 1I!.sdn.bl~3:!'1 ~9. 12·1 .elecliOn c.n .110' ~p", . 351.5VI2. 
12·10 FOREIGNER: need 2 ~ck.l. 10 

Cedar RapidS concert Please call 
John. 354-0732. 12.4 NIlIEN ,001·loId m.ll. hI2'. 

NI • ....,. covertd tr.lnlng bal.nee 
bt.m Call 644-2O\l3 (I0Il ~"I 12·8 AIRLINE t.cleat to l" leaves Dec 

27, Returns Jan 10 338-3961 . evln~ 
Ingl 12-11 

FOR sale 3 basketball Hlson 
llck.I • . me •• oU., . 338·1191. 12-16 

2 sludenl se.son basketballllcketa. 

NEW dlnett. Nt With ch •• r., 
S129 V5. IIngia bod. 535. dOub .. 
bod $41 &0. brown checkod c:ou<:h. 
$125. ",d I.bl ... COil" IObIOI 331· 
11~ 1~~ 

bool olio,. 338·0110. Kevin. 12.4 SOF ... ·IrO. good condillon. $300 

!XCELLENT b •••• ,b.lllIclI.l 10' 
sale Cl11353·7328atter Ipm 12-" 

orboololl", 331·&022 12·V 

PEACEFUL. g,acooul •. CGUr11ry . ..... 
Ing own room. north edge 
townhOuM r If,Place o.r., llun
ary b.lContei. Ilrge "Itcnen. morl 
HonsmoMer only 
arldu.te' prol"llOftal prllened 
356-218Vd.YI 3~ · 4t47 . _,ngl 

12·8 

TO ,hare 2 bedroom aplnment 
very cioN 10 ctmpul . Rent 
negol,.ble. 338-1 &0 I 12-15 

MALE: &haro .... lly lu,nl&hod ".,. 
.pl $135 /monlh plUI tl3 _oe 
AVltl'b~ Jlnutry 1 C10 .. 10 
com.,.,1 354-0551 I 2·1 ~ 

JAN 1 roommlte to &I\8(e WUlO"tt 
"'PI, own ,oom 33&·83341 12·1 

QUilT nonsmoIting roomm.1, to 
thlr, lafge hOU .... own room . sao 
330-0478 •• ,.,I.b .. lmmadl.lefy 

12 .. 

ROOMMATI IOI P",_", ApI . 
own room, su ..... January " 3JI.. 
6&05 12-1 

1I00llllATIwenlad tor 2bod.oom 
apt Own.oom C_ 10 com.,.,. 
C.II 338·1W belat. lam Of' .tter 
IOpm A,"lab'" o.c IV 12·1' 

f'MALI non·lmOker 10 anare 
bod,oom In .po,Im"'1 8u11t ... $85 
...... ul'IoI .... 331.1811 12_15 

lIYE In (your own bedroom Ind 
Ituclyl In •• Chang. lor houMWOrk 
and Itgnt Clflng for ".t\(Jtc:epped 
woman Iludent wUh rnponllble 
n" .. y_old 3$1·2601 12·1$ 

IUaLUII! IWD oportrMOIII 1240 ~22======:::==::: pluo _ ... .., _ .... .... Ia~ _ 

LA~OE oIllC4nC'/ .partment. mll1y o.c-bor 20 - 31 - P.- DU PL.X 
.xl'.1 CoooMIie :»'.8983 12-S 1338-0105 .n.. 12;4 

ONl bod,oom .pl . _ 10 I 'UIINIIHlO .",. bod.()OIn sub'" 
camput. bullint H .. , Ind .11. JlnUlry I. IUf'ftI'Mf' ~ Weaher . 

NICI 1 bod,oom duple'. bull' ... 
A ..... 1>10 Jan 1 c.tI 354-4201 ..,.. 
!OOpm 12·' 

I." o.c20 10J.n1 AfIer$pm. 331. 331·3856.I1.Gpm · '2-1 
paid $230 Av .... DI. Dec 20 .enl I dryer .od" '1 .. InCludod U3D 

41.2 12·14 QUIlT one bod, .... N>4 . con· .O.IL. HO"I 
ON! bedroom PIII1.K, .. t Apart. , >;Intent ~11OtI~ 84.1."'" Cor~II", 
menllY1l,I.bleJan 1 C."'$4.Qt44 ... ,Ia"" Jan I. CoJI354·0351 ...... 

12.171 4"", 12-1 

--------------~ IUILIT ~ bod,oom oparl-.t. I 1 bod.oom .penmen. In P .......... 
$210 on bull'", .... ,.bIe J.n I . Gerdenl Hea •• nd w.l. paod 

3$4-5188 12-11 ~':'~: ~;.;;~c::= 
IFfICIINC' .t>' . one bod.oom. 110pm 12-1 
~'lcl>orl.I ..... "'l ,oom ComplalOl)o I",. 
nt.tl*t FUM bam , ptlfttt entrance . 
Var.ge . • m,,.lroro 100m $170"., 
month. vI,IIII. lnduded " ..... 2801 

EFFICIINCV. par1IOlly 1",..
.... ndoy. pa.klng S200 ,,1.tm 

12·4 
12· 10 --______________ . uaUfAlI! Ia'ge 1 bod,oom 01>1 

IUILLUI 1 bod.OOII1 duple. . Corel'" bu. 52&0 ", •• ,I.bIe 
llllO/monlll plul UlUllleI "'1>- beg'nnlng J.n •• oy J$4 .4918 12· " 
p ....... OducIad Good Cor .... ,.. --
IOCatoon 0"- bu. ,out. A ... ,.b.. I TWO bodr__ ., .... b .. 
o.c21 0.11350.2114 12.10 Jo_oy 520' ~_III B.II,,,,, 

$33$ 33/.7112 12· 14 

IF"CIINCY - """Illy Iu."'&hod 
neer hOtp.,.1 A.,llllb&I DlCetnbet aUILIT 1 Mchoom Ipt ~~~ ... _ 
19 S2OO/monlh .)$4 .11143 • .,...,. downlown S200l monlh . no.~ 
Ingl 12.10 33&·1025 12·1 

2 BA su_ •• ,,'.bIe Jon High 
boom ... I'ng . bIa .1 100111 door 
pa.klng . very qu'" S3SV O.ker .. l. 
3$4·0lSe 12-17 

LA~OE 1011 .panmenl ... ,lable 
Oeceml>ol 21 Coli 354-(1.14$ .n .. 

'VILlT: 2 bod'oom .parlmenl 
tiOM 10 campUJ. I~ .. lab. JIN8f'1 
caM 354·0115 12· 7 

ONI bod,oom.pt ill CorOl, !I • . 
bu ...... S240 .... 1 .nd w.l11 pa'd 
A, .. '.~J.n 111 3$4·$314 1~ .1 

IU""I cond,""" . "73 SII~ 12'.44 . one __ .-_ 

II\Od Vorv """ " ... c:.IonI 
loci""" $$100 NegoIoI"". 3$4-
1145 12 • • 8 

un -VY t:tlM . 1M2 14.10 "'Ill I........ .... 101. In Nor1ft 
LI.,.,ty Fononcono ~. 33~_ 
7188 12·1. 

IblO P •• ~ ElIO ... two bod._. 

pII'WI1Jy"""""'" ."~. 
on bul 'OII1e . • 1 &on Alre Call 354-
10S5 . ..... ng. 12.15 _ 

110141 2 bod, .... _ .. homo. 
F~ ... _ .toO_ ........ .,..,.., 
15 500 354·'S'O 12 •• 4 

'4110. 3 bodroom • • IIIV. Iorlll 
kitchen ltorage. ,ppkar'lCet 
I. I 000 P'llor ClIft bul wfI ...... 
_ $5000 down WIth bolonco on 
conb act Ind,.n LOC)I.OUI UObIIe 
_P.'.351 •• 11O.ft.'00!>rn 

12.14 

,_ AmerlCln 2 bod'''''' . 
tlatnbOald., hltdWOOCl ftoor ItM. 
Irldge UII .. ter_ , Iu' ...... 

FEIIAL! •• h.' ...... _,oom .p.n· 10pm 12.10 
menl Own room. cfoH 10 camp"., 
338-2212 12 .. 

.. ENT one .nd ..... bod'oom UI\lIl 

bulh"". I.UIldoy Number 23 FOIOII 
V_ T. C1 337·5204 12-1 

NEW 2bod,oom unot • • nioely S:HiO or 1320. UII .... 1. _or III,· UCIPTION ... L lblOwllh h14 .... 
doeor.lad Corolllllia CounIOY-... n'oIIad. c .... 10 campu., ""'".,1I1 Ing .oom .. lenolon 0ua1'1'f 2 ESCAPE ,he whirling "'IndS 01 win

lar . sliP Inlo a nOI tublul of bubbles 
Irom lhe Soep Opere Convenlentty 
hidden on the College 51 Pllz. 2-3 

NEED cash tot Christmas Care IOf 'HE EnVironmenl Typing Servic., 
our dogS In your nome during vaca· IBM SelectriC II PICa/elite, 353-

.... UET.ALL • On. Iludoni 
IIlIon ticket FlrSI balcony, good 
... 1 338·6850 12·4 

KENWOOD 60 w.n Ilereo Imp. 
clean . $200, muSI go 338-5046 12· 
16 

NOROICA .~I booll. $&0 VW 8M", 
iMl reck, $15 Call 338·2635 liter 
1pm 12·7 

FEll ALI Wlnlad Jln 1 S"'" 1 M1l1ng. ha.llu,n,.hed. no" oIIoPI>- LOCIlad In Unl"'.,ty HlOOhlJ _oom .. ,th l'i btllll Many II· 
bod.OGm lurn'lhod .pl • "".. Ing ..... 'lObie ''''modl.'1Iy 331- Ay.,lable on Oecembtl III. Coli I. II &on...... _ .. - mull Hli. 

110C11um. l110 plU' •• 1I_lclty I ;';14;:5:or::::33&:;:-4:;':1:8:::::::::12:-:I0;J.:33:1:.m::=1 =======':2:.'J~35::1o:1:32:4=======:12:.4:.! .. 
.AlLOONS AND TUNES , Balloon 
bouqlJltS delivered by SInging 
clown mike tM perfect InvdlY gill. 
IAllOONS. IALLOONS. 
ULLOONS.354· 3471 
YISAIMllferc.rd 1·28 

ENG RAYING g,IIS. lewel,y 
I,ophles plaques River City Trophy 
Co Hall Mall 114 , E College 338-
2161 1· 21 

lion 338·9538 12·8 3888 12-14 

NASAL conges1lOn1 A runny noaa? 
We need volunteers 16 years old 
and older with Ihese problems year 
round to parllClpate In a study 
evaluallng a life new Inl11·nasal 
medlClhon MUlt not be under 
Ireatmenl IOf .. thma EJtpenses will 
be reimbursed Interested persons 
call 9om·12. lpm·4pm (3191356-
4050 12-8 

TYPINO: IBM Co"ecling Se'ecl.,c . MAORIGAL dinner 0"" llck.1 wan· 
Mark IV Apartmen1 ar8l_ Call led lor Dec 13 (Sunday). 356-2188. 
Ma.lene .fle. 5:30pm. 3!i 1-7829 12· days; 354·4141. evenings 12 .. 
10 

IBM prOIUSIonal work. lerm paper 
theSIS. edlling, college graduate. 
331·5458 2·10 

TWO Sludent seaton baskelb.1I 
tiCkels for ule Mid-court. un· 
resllicled. Best oHer 351-~9 12-
4 

'NOW tltll lor ule, Olin "'Itlt 111'1. 
195 em Vlllft ScMomon «4 bindings, 
good ah.l'". S150 354-OV83 . ..... 
logo 12·V 

HAN.ON CI1&Uon 01" b001& Uold 
__ 100. $85 Call 351·1137 12· 
8 

~·103V 12. 15
11 

FEMAlI. roommatt needed 10 
Ihat. PenllCrUI ApirttMnl. 
"'v.iI.bIe o.c II C.1I331_3 12· 
15 

ORADU ... TE Siudenl 10_. 
hoUM, .pr'ng Hm .. ler CIoIO. $145 
plus ulilitlM 353-4300 tNeal. 
Randyl . 338.1160 12· 15 

IOWA River Power Co now hiring 
P M cooks d • .,. Cishiers hOsts end 
h051elS85 and buspersons. ApplV 
between 2-4pm. Mond.v· Thursd.y 
EOE 12·1 

EFFICIENT. prol ... lonollyping 10. 
lheses manuscnpil. etc: IBM 
Seleclrlc or IBM Memory (aulomatic 
typewflterj gives you flrel time 
OriginalS lor resumes and cover lal· 
lers. Copy Centar 100. 338·8800. 10-

WANTED: S .... n ba.k.lboll 
IIC.OI' Good p"ce paid 354· 1981. 
keep trying 12-14 ALUIlINUIl dl,lng IOnk and OWN ,oom In 1011' bedroom houM 

YIIUALLY .,ZARIlII. unu.ual. 
odd, quaint. d~nlmlc clr. 
cum.ta~1 Call Dally Iowan 
pholog,.ph ... 353·8210. anytlm • . 

WANTED; 2 Sluderll or non·lludanl 
season tickels tor basketball 
Ilogethen Call 353-1458. 

regulalor , used twtce. besl oHar $130 plu. "tlhU .. C81133S-3007 If· 
338.8908,"o'l1x 12· '5 ler530pm 12·15 

GAY LIKE tnformallon Peel Coun· 
tehllll Mond.y·Thu,lday 730-

OVERSEAS JOBS - SummOl/Yler 
round Europe 5 Arner Australia. 
ASI. All Fields S500·S12OO 
monthly Slghtseel"Q Free Inlo 
Wnte IJC BOI .52-IA. COf'ona Del 
MI, CA92E25 12·10 

21 12-7 
12·1 

ROSE BOWL TICKETS· (2131379· 
5525 12·1 

BOFA bed. $&0 lQ..lpoed b l ~ • • 5SO TWO add,tlonll pooplolo 011 ••• up
call 338.33!i9 12.411111" 01 ftOUM 331-8011. mornlogo . 

'2·'$ 

· 

IOpm 353-1162 12·'8 

DEMMtEACI : Inl&fested In Ifavell· 
log 10 Ots MoInes aod back by Ch.r· 
ler IluS' Call Eckhird 354~8200 or 
351·3611 0' Andy 354 0051 lor 
O8la,l. '2· 10 

GtYINQ • dl.mond lor Chtlslm.s' 
ChBC~ OUI pricel also 1 ~ K gold 
chll", A&A Co.ns-Slamp,· 
Conectablel Wlrdway Plaza 12· 16 

GOOD msurance gOOd rllM tor 
ttepenOabia person. Rhoades 
Aglncy 351·0711 12·8 

QUIET,lntense good ·I~lng wr,ler 
seetc.s smllt bughl woman With 
lense 01 numor tor occasional dall· 
clllg .dtnmg hikIng. or hlms 
PO 80.1(1.1 low. C,'y:...... ___ 12_._1 

LADIES: I m 23 looking 10 •• 
mature lint'" lady \0 DATE 
WRITE Rol)ert lOr mor,lnlormahon 
29 Holld.y Cl North Liberty 
12311 12·8 -
'REGNANT Ind Cln t keep Ihe 
baby? Young prolu .. onal couple, 
lln.n<I.,1y e.p.bla . • "ongly de,,'o 
10 Idopt health)' Inl.nt Couple II 

• IPPfOVI(! lOt adoptivi ~I.c.menl 
.' ConlKI POBox 701. low. City. 

1ow.52244 All lnqu"'" ,,,II bo hold 
:.1 Itllctlyconlldentlal 12·8 

, T4KI DRUGS Thl" Nalure, Ac:UOf't 
..,., UN 11120 LOirn .I>oul ~.ugl 
of Ibu.. pt.lCtlpUon and non· 

~ prIGlipliOn mechcallon., No prtr,
I qult,t,. 12,," 

PHOTO Model. good pay Fo. In· 
tervlew/test call now 3S1·4~23 12-
16 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

needs alternoon of

fice help starting in 

January, Monday

Friday. MUlt be on 

work- study. Apply in 

person , Room 111. 
Communications 

Center. 

• U.I ..... 
OPPORTUNITY 
LOCAL dance .nd exercise I tud lo 
fOf Illie Classes eSlablished 'Of 
chlld"n .nd Idulta For more Inlor
m.llon cIII S44·2~3 (10111'"1. 12· 
15 

IN.TRUCTION :. 
,I STO~AOI· ITO~AOI IIATH Mor. g,ad ' ludenl in m.lh 

CHILD CAR. 
OPENINGS In established 
regIstered daycar, home Activities 
meals /snack5 Norlhslde 337·27"3 

12·8 

OOOD THINO. 
TO EAT & 
DRINK 
BOTTLED dunking water detlvered 
to your hom. or business tor onl~ 
70< • gallonl C." PURE WATER 
SUPPLY 351 ·1124 1·27 

RID./RID.R 
RIDlA rieed6d to Mlnneapolll Dec 
4-6 To ~n'o. Co. Dec 9·18 CIII 
337·7971 12·0 

STUDENT Ieason baSkliballltckfll 
lor ule unrestrlcled. besl otter. 
338·2024 12·7 

GRATEFUL Dead tlcketl . need 2 tor 
Des MOines concert. Please c.1I 
331·2781 12·4 

OON'T walt lor 10Uery! 4 Rose 80wt 
Itckets! Make an oHef . 351·~225, 12· 
4 

P.TS ) 
FIIEE very aflectlonate adult cat. 
has shOts Call 3504-530 1 aHer tlve, 

12·10 

PROFESSIONAL dog g.oomlng. 
pUPPies , kluens. troptcal IIlh. pel 
luppUes Brenneman Seed Store 
1500 lsI A'IIenue South . 338-8501 . 

2·8 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has openings In the following areas . 

Call Circulation. 353-6203. 2-5pm . 

• N. Clinton. Church, Fairchild. Dubuque 

• N. Van Buren , E. Fairchild. N. Gilbert. E. Daven. 

port, E. Bloomington. 

• Plum , laurel. KBOkuk , Diana 

• Marcy, Kirkwood . Kirkwood Ct. . G inter, Howell , 

Friendly , DeForest. 

'AIR MIc,o-"'COUlllc .poI ... 1 10 
year warranty 3 morttha Old 33&-
6(1.12 12-15 

lOll 801 Sorl .. IV 1""00 
spe.kera With stands $725 3$14 ... 
8018 12 .. 

WATUIEOI: Oua"ty moll'_I. 
heaters. COfT'fCH1ers, sheels. 'remes, 
acce.SOI ... $S$$ S ... VE SSU. 338-
5542. 12·1V 

OlTTING englged? Diamonds ana 
gold b.ndl 81 unbeallb .. ",icHI 
A&A eoln • • Stamp, • CoIlecleblll 
Werdw8~l'taza 12· ,. 

looKCA.E. trom $9 95. 4-drawer 
d ••• , .. 95. ch.". f.om $9 95. 4-
d"w., chestl S3D,85, oak rocker 
$4995. wood kItChen \a.b4eI 'rom 
S24 95. coil .. I.b", S25 95. 110m· 
pers" WlCker bhndllrom $7.88 
K.lhleen·1 Korner. 532 N Dodge. 
Opon II.m·6f>m . ... oyd.y excepl 
Wedneod.y 2.1 

eo 'fIt1" Kenwood Arec.etver , S3SO 
OnkYO turnlable, se.trri-aulomatlc. 
S 150 Both Glean. negoliabte 8,.ln. 
331~52. 12·4 

MOVIE memor.b~ia . comlcl, 
hOlMCOn"Mng badQII. brewery, 
noslalgla In every a,eal A&A CcMns • 
SI.mp. · CoIlociabies Waodway 
Plaz. 12·8 

TYIIIWIlITER.: n.w. uold. 
m.null. e1ec1l1C. IBM. SCM. W. 
repair most makes We buy 
IYpewfltert - htghest prteBS See OUr 
new siore • pleol)' 0' free parking 
110 Sleven. Or. C.",toI BIS. 3$4-
1810 12·8 

,. MlnJ.wtf,hou .. Unltl. from 5'11: 10 CIII Ken, 353 ~6039 , 331.2703 12-8 
, U S"". "" dl.'331·3506 2·1 • Burge .EST seMICllon 01 used furniture. 

IOWA CITY YOOA CUTU R Id Ch h F I I C Open I· $pm d.ily. 1OO S Oubuqu • . i, ~A'l ASIAULT HA~RA"IIINT Ilh yell olexPOllencad In","elion • ona S, urc , arch Id. enter. Reno, 338-1888. 1·29 
RA" c~ .... LINE SI8<1 Inytlme CIII B •• ba •• Weich Elizabeth 

• ~ sa8·4800 (:24 hOUri) tor Informalion, 338-3002 or 354 . UIID V.cuum · cleanerl. 

i"::::::::~1.~2~5 ..:'~=8=======:1:2.:15~====='=M=:a=g=o~w~a=n=, =F=e=rs=o=n='=R=IC=h=a=rd=S===::::::~! ,. as onably p, 'e.~ . Ilrlndy'l • Vacuum. 351·1453. 12-18 

~ J :. .' IIISI Capello le.lhe, b001l. h':'dly 
;: worn, 8' ) medium. S4S. 338-933;2_4 

~ POltlCrlpta blank Please prInt neatly. 

~ 
IHOP NUT TO NE • . 213 North 
Gilbert. tor your hQusel\old !lema, 
furniture clothing Open 9am-5pm. 
Monday·S.turd.V; 5· 9pm Mond.y 
.nd Thu.lday nigh.. 1·1 8 · · .. ··· .. · .. ·· .. ····· .. · .. ·· ···· .. 8V8;; ... ····· .. ·· · .. · .. ···· .... ·· ··· ............... . sponsored by 

.................. , ......................................... will be held .... ·· .... · .. ·· .. · .... ·(ji·y;·(jiie ... time .. ·· .... · .. ······ .... · .. ROO .... AT. 
WA .. TaD 

Ilt ................. ..... ... . . ....................... ......... .. . .. .... . ••.•. ..... ..... ...... •••••• .......... . .......... . ..... ..... . . ...... .. . ...... IIOOIlIlATI w.nted. on. block 

IIALE: _0 1WO t>ed.oom with 
.. "ou' lIudent. Jln " Nct+ pI.e. 
3$4-3V38 '2.1 

.... Ll, own co'Plled bed.OOII1 in 
lurnlshed 2 bedroom.pt '1"1 
Coralvl,le $13150 plus I, gil aNI 
electrk:lty On bUI'," .. gar. In 
rear Gr •• 1 Ioc.t*, Avallabkl 
o.c 21 Coll33&·8023 12·14 

NEAT. ruponalble roommlt. w.n· 
ted Jan 1 to .... ar. 2 bedroom con· 
domInium near K-UarL Rent $220. 
IncludH ubloll .. 330·1990 elll' 2 

12-1 4 

IUILET two bod,oom 11'1.. cIoH. 
tlundry ~ .. t and wat., paid 
Avall.bIe Dec 15 338-6110. 12-8 

OUIET ,esponslb" lem.,. Wltnted 
to lublel :2 bedroom apl AC. laun
dry , Of" bushne An.'." now 
5181 &0 plUI '. oI"',iclty C." 354-
8530 12·7 

FEMALE to .hlr. 3 bedroom aplrt· 
menl. own room. cloae 10 Clmpu., 
1,.,I.blo Dec 20. Sl66lmonlh. 3S4-
3898 12·1 

fEIIALI!. non·lmok .. . share 1 
bod'oom at>' $13!i/monlh C.II 
351·4048 12- 14 

AVAILAILl Jonuary I . 2 bod'oom 
SpaciOUS hOuse, own room 
be.aubful netgnbOrhOOd. 
S 142 &Ol uhlrtl ... 338·1218. G'I9 

12·7 

.. 00 ..... Tl 10< 2 bod,oom apan· 
menl. ne.r 3 busHn". 5187.SO plus 
S7/mootheIeClr lcUy ..... ,andwat ... 
pold Ca" Roby 331·38'801 3!i3-
3639 L •• ""m •• sage 12-14 

2 fooma Ivall.ble Jlnuary 1 In 
house Ukrowave, dishwaaher , 
par~lng . bUI , MuslIM. 337·6052. 

12·11 

FEMALE foommale wanled 'Of" ,. 
bedroom PenllCl"t Aparlmeot. 
S167. ''I eleclriclty Subleaw 33a.. 
3401 12.10 

OWN room. new dupte • • fir.plece. 
deck, laroe yerd. doub .. garage. 
Avallab .. Dec.1 SI"!month. J38.. 
3126bllweenSendV. 12- 10 

1~J 'emales to SUb ..... 1 bedroom 
01 3 t>ed,oom opI.. SI421monlh. 
very <1010 10 Clm.,.,1 CIIIIIIIIsy 0< 
T'ICY.3\111-44(1.1 12· 11 

Irom campul, own room, OW" room. SDS. WUher. dryer. 
'_._5_21_mon __ lh..; • .;.354_ • .;.0468 ____ ::.::2c...1 color cobl. TV 15 mlnule w.'k 10 

Person to cali regarding this announcement: ......................................................................... . ROOII.ATl I0 olio" IPlciouilwO 
bedroom .pt. Wtth liberal minded 

Phone ........ ,............ .... .. ............ ....... .......... ....... . .......... I lIudlnl $l80/month. Good 1oCI-
lion. on bUill"" 338-5905. leo"" 

\~""""'.~_!"'!! .... _____ "-'!' _____ ""!'"_,;;):~..:..'.")~_ ...... ~_' __ ",,!,",;.' ~_.~. """"'~_""!""'_-I' m .... oe 12·10 

com.,.,I. 351.2974 12-11 

AVAILAIU December' lbod,oom 
apL 5 bloch from gmpu', 
,1501monlh . "',lilioo. 330·2441. I? 
l' 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
_ OF 

Cl TEXTBOOKS! 

~ The 
Daily Iowan 

~~ ~~ 
-V 7'~~ 

Book Exchange 
Use 01 Classified ads to trade, buy or sell your used 
textbooks. $2.00/15 words for three days. Book Ex· 
change special valld November 16 through January 
29.1982. 
To place your ad, stop In at the Dally Iowan Business OffIce, 
111 Communications Center 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
• 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
I; 

1................ ..... 2.................... 3.................... 4.................... 5 .................... .. 
• ..................... 1.................... I .................... t ................. ... 10 .................... .. 

I I ..................... 12 ................ .... 13 .................... 14.. .................. 15 ..................... . 

I. ...... ..... .......... 11 ................ .... 11 .................... 1. ................ .... ZO .................... .. 

21 ..................... 22 .................... 23 ............ ........ 24 ........... ......... 15 ... ................. .. 

21 ..................... 21 .................... 21 .................... 21 . ................... 30 ........ ............ .. 

PrInt nam., Iddr ... & phon. number below. 

Mime .............. ............. ...... .. ....................... ....... Phone .............................. . 

Addr_ .............................................................. Ch1 ................................ .. 
MD. eIIy to run ..... .......... Column helding ........ ....... Zip ....... ........ ................. .. . 

To fillur. cost multiply the number of words· including address and/or 

phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num

ber of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ICI 10 words. NO REFUNDS. 

1 - 3 cl8p .......... 3Ic/WOfd (13.10 min.) 

4·5 daJe .......... 44c/word (I·UO min.) 

Send complBted Bd blank with 
chack or money order. or atop 

In our offices: 

•• 10 daJe ............ 55c/WOfd (IUO min.) 
lOellp ............ 11.1S/WOfd (l11.SOmin.) 

The DBily lowln 

111 Communicatlonl Center 

corner of College & Madison 

Iowa City 52242 

To all CIIIIIfIed adver111er1: when an advertisement contain. In error whlcllis not lhe flun of the 
advert iser. Ihe liability of TIte Daily /ow.n shall nol e.ceed supplying a correction leller Ind a 
correct Insertion lor the space occupied by the Incorrect Item , not the enllr. adverll18menl. No 
responsibility II lISumecI for morelhan one Incorrect In18rtlon of Iny adverIlMtnenl A corrlClion 
will be published In a subsequent lnue provid ing lhe advertiser reports the error or omlulon on the 
day th,. It occurs. 

- ------------------.-------------------
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The Dally Iowan/Max Haynes 

Iowa junior college trlnlfer AI Frol t rid" Dale Troulman of Ohio Siale before pinning the Buckeye in 6 minutel, 2 seconds. 

Wrestlers pin Buckeyes, 52-0 
B, Jay Chri,ten,en 
Sports Editor 

It's 1101 known how many lights hang 
from the roof of Iowa's Field House, 
but if you want an estimated count, ask 
an Ohio State wrestler. 

The Buckeyes spent most of the 
evening on their backs as Iowa's 
wrestling team destroyed Ohio State, 
52-0. It was the Hawks biggest victory 
on the mat since a 56-0 win over In
diana State in 1978. 

Iowa scored five pins and Lou 
Banach won by disqualification as a 
crowd of 3,158 watched the rout. 
Banach's opponent, Eric Neily, was 
warned for stalling several times 
before referee Mike Allen whistled an 

end to the ma tch. 
BANACH PULLED HIS left hamstr

ing in the match but continued to wres
tle. "It hurts right now," he said. "but 
I'll be ready to go." 

The most unusual fall came at 118 
pounds when Barry Davis used an "un
determined or take it as you can get it" 
move to pin Dane Tuessel in 4 minutes, 
12 seconds. "Last year I had a wild 
match with him," Davis said. "He got 
way ahead. I was fired for this match." 

Davis' fall was called a "defensive 
pin by the bottom man" by Iowa Head 
Coach Dan Gable. Tuessel had his legs 
and arms wrapped around Davis while 
riding him. The Iowa sophomore sim
ply rolled Tuessel over and pressured 
the Buckeye flat to the mat. 

The Hawkeyes looked as if they 
might lose a match at 150. Junior 
college transfer Al Frost trailed Ohio 
State's Dale Troutman, 8-2, in the first 
period . But Frost rallied to tie the 
score at 10. He used a cradle in the 
third period to pin Troutman in 6:02. 

"I JUST HAD to get in gear," Frost 
said. "I knew I could go on the guy. I 
was just nervous. My conditioning 
wasn't the best since I've been injured ' 
and haven't worked out enough." 

Ed Banach, freshman David Ray and 
Jim Zalesky recorded Iowa's other 
falls . Banach was taken down by the 
Buckeyes' David Ruckman in the first 
10 seconds of the match . After nearly 
being pinned himself, Banach reversed 

Ruckman for the fall in 2:17. 
"We had a bad week of practice," 

said Chris Ford. Ohio State's coach. 
"But Iowa 's just as tough and 
physically strong as always. " 

Iowa hosts Cleveland State tonight at 
the Field House at 7:35 p.m. 

118 - Barry Dav,s (I) pinned Dane Tuessel, 4'12. 
126 - Mark Trizzlno (I) beat Rich Mendicino. 17-
6 
134 - David Ray (I) pinned Leo DISablto. 2:56 
142 - Lennie Zalesky (I) beat Jude Skove. 22· 7 
ISO - AI Frost (I) pinned Dale Troutman. 6.02 
158 - Jim zalesky (I) pinned Mike Medves. 6:45 
167 - Dave Fitzgerald (I) beat SIeve Potokar. 
20-10 
177 - Eddie Banach (I) pinned David Ruckman, 
2:17 
190 - Pete BuSh (I) beat Ed Potokar, 7-4 
Hwt - Lou Banach (I) won by disqualification 
over Eric Nelly. 5:38. 

, 
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Marquette 
a road test 
for cagers "Martha Manlka, 

St.ffWrlter 

By H, FO" H ' Woot. rd 
Asslstsnt Sports Editor 

To a history fanatic, Marquette is the 
name of an explorer who traveled the 
Mississippi River in the 17th century, 
but to any sports fan, the mention of 
the university in Milwaukee, Wis., 
means basketball. 

While the Warriors have qualified for 
the NCAA basketball tournament the 
last 12 of 13 seasons, their program 
gained recognition when Marquette 
won the championship in 1977 under AI 
McGuire. That victory, along with the 
fact McGuire often discussed the 
Warriors' success while announcing 
for NBC-TV sports, has given Mar
quette the stigma of a cage 
powerhouse . 

.. AL MCGUIRE HAD good players 
then." said Iowa Coach Lute Olson, 
whose Hawkeyes meet the Warriors 
Saturday night in Milwaukee at 8 p.m. 
"All of that mystique wouldn't hold up 
if they didn't have good players." 

Once again the Warriors have put 
together a talented squad led by 6-£oot-
4 guards Glenn Rivers and Michael 
Wilson. Last season Rivers was named 
by NBC-TV and Basektba \I Weekly as a 
freshman All-American. 

Other starters for Marquette include 
6-7 forwards Terrell Schlundt and Marc 
Marotta . Dean Marquardt , who stands 
at 6-9, is the Warriors' center. 

Although Iowa owns a 2-0 record , it 
hasn 't met a strong Division I opponent 
so far this season. But Saturday night's 
game will be a test. 

·· It will be a very tough ball game for 
us," Olson said. "They're probably as 
tough a team on their home court as 
anybody we'll hit before our Big Ten 
games. Very few team~ go in and win 
at Marquette." 

OLSO KNOWS FROM experience 
that veterans Kevin Boyle and Kenny 
Arnold can hold up when somewhat un
rilly spectators begin to harass the 
Hawks . But newcomers Michael 
Payne . Greg Stokes and Todd 
Berkenpas haven 't competed in such 
circumstances yet. 

"This game will give us an idea of 
what kind of road team we'll be this 

season." Olson said . "We'll also be 
able to see how our newcomers res
pond in other than friendly confines " 

Payne has earned a spot in Iowa's 
line-up as the starting center. The 6-11 
fre 'hman lead the Hawks in rebounds 
with eight per game and has ai9J 
averaged 9.5 points. 

ContifTUIng to make progress is 
Stokes. a 6-11 freshman from 
Hamilton. OhiO. "He's gIving ussecotil 
and third efforts without thinkingaOOi 
it now." Olson said "Now it's ju~ 
second nature ,. . 

THE THIRD HAWKEYE vying fl)' 
that starting center spot was jUnior 
college trallsfer Jerry Dennard, \\110 
had back surgery Thursday and will 11(( 

make the trip to Milwaukee. The sur· , 
gery went WIthout complications and 
Dennard can pOSSibly return later this 
season . Olson is considering. however, 
a redshlrt for Dennard. I' 

In the meantime. Mike Henry, for· 
mer Iowa team member and current 
graduate assistant with the Hawks, has 
been filling in for Dennard . Olson said 
he was personally nominating "Tref' 
for Iowa 's rno t valuable player award 
this season 

Marquette IS expected to playa tll'l)o 
three zone behind the "strong guard 
play" of RIvers and Wilson. Olson said 
the Hawkeyes "need work against that 
type of zone." so the game would bel 
good experience for Iowa . 

A tired Kathyrn Moon 
Iowa City at 1 a.m. 
.tlh what he called a "W,~.hin.1 

cold." Moon had just returned 
Washington, D.C., as one of 30 
deleg-ates to the Third White 
Conference on Aging Nov. 
"We had thc objective to bring 

conference issues of concern." 
said In a hoarse voice. 

Cofield hopes Badger freshmen will age quickly open a 
B, Charann Dayld,on 
Staff Writer 

By Steve Batter, on 
Staff Writer 

CHICAGO, Ill. - Wi~onsin Basket
ball Coach Bill Cofield is looking a set 
of bookends in the eye this year. 

The Badgers, like many teams in the 
Big Ten this year, will be starting 
freshmen. The problem lies in the fact 
the Badgers will be starting three 
freshmen along with two seniors and 
lost three starters off a leam that 
finished ninth in the league last season. 

Big Ten 
• preview 

" We're not on top of a lot of people's 
lists," Cofield said. "We're one of 
those two or three teams that 
everybody is picking to finish in last or 
ninth - maybe even eighth if we're 

st. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel 
& University 

Center 
404 Jefferson 

Worship with 
us 

Sunday BUI 

Schedule 
Quad Dorm: 10:10 am 
Burge Dorm 10:20 am 

10:30 
Worlhlp 

5:00 pm 
V"pera 
5:30 pm 
Supper 

8:30 pm 
Caroling 

Nit"" . --

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
AT 

Eicher Florist 
DOWNTOWN ONLY 

• POINTSETTIAS PLANTS 
Reg. $5.00 $2.98 

.1 Doz CARNATIONS 
Reg. $12.50-15.00 $2.98 

.1/2 Doz. CARNATIONS 
$1.98 

• BOSTON FERN PLANTS 
Reg. $12.50 $9.00 
200/0 OFF Reg. price 

on 
Oriental Pottery & 

Gift Items 
Free cup-of-coffee or soft drink at Amelia 
Earhart Dell complements of Eichers 
when you place your FTD order. 

&I.e"", 
florist • 

lIJt . W~ --'''n •• 
~. H 

1<1 •• 11-1 

lucky." 

THE VICTORIES PROBABLY won 't 
come easy for either Cofield or the 
Badgers. Six of the 15 men on the 
Wisconsin roster are freshmen and 
gone are nearly 70 percent of the teams 
scorers and over 75 percent of the 
teams ~ebounders from last year. 

Off to greener pastures through the 
NBA draft are the team's top two 
scorers, Claude Gregory and Larry 
Petty. Replacing them has been a 
priority with Cofield and he had to go to 
the high school ranks to bring in the 
talent he believes he'll need to win 
games in the Big Ten. 

Wisconsin will be starting the shor-

test player in the league, with 5-foot-9 
Carl Golston earning one of the guard 
positions. And Cofield is making no 
apologies. " He might be small, but he 
has dominated seven of our eight 
scrimmages," Cofield said of the 
freshman from Phillips High School in 
Chicago. "Golston is just physical and 
tough. He is a motivating type of 
player." He averaged 24 .8 points a 
game last season for Pbillips. 

Another Chicago freshman , Cory 
Blackwell. will be starting at the 
forward position as will the third 
freshman, Brad Sellers of Warrensville 
Heights. Ohio. 

THE TWO PEOPLE w~o hope to 

Saturday & Sunday 
December 5 & 6 

THIEVES' 
MARKET 

10 am to 5 pm 
Main Lounge & Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial Union 

large Variety of 
Hand-crafted Items 

Sponsored by the Fine Arts Counci l 
University of Iowa 

lead the Badgers this year are seniors, 
John Bailey at guard and Keith 
Mitchell at center. Bailey started all 27 
of WisconslO's games last year and is 
the team's top returning scorer, carry
ing a 12 3 average from last season. He 
totaled 13.1 points per game in the Big 
Ten. Only 6-3, Bailey is known for his 
jumping ability and was the team's 
best field goal shooter although an in
jury late in the season lowered his 
average to .488 . 

Cofield describes Mitchell as "the 
best player on our team. He has done a 
good job of leading our team both on 
and off the court." Cofield said . 
Mitchell averaged 2.4 points a game 
and is the leadini returner (rom the 

front line and that has Cofield 
worried. "We'll be weak inside. there 
IS no doubt about that ," Cofield said. 
"We Just don't have the experience 
we ' ll need We ' re starti ng three 
freshmen and our fir t three men off 
the bench will be freshmen. 

". DON 'T TIIINK that some or the 
freshman realize what It takes to win 
in the Big Ten on the road." Cofield 
said. "We'lI be going to a true passing 
team (hi year and I think we may sur· 
prise some people this year. The lack 
of strength and the lack of inside ex· 
perience are the keys but I think we'lI 

See aldgers, page t3 

Cities will have to "rely 
heavily on the private sector 
as local government" to 
future housing projects 
income families and the 
U.S. Department of 
ban Development official 
day at the opening ""r,emc," 
Iowa City 'S Ecumenical 
apartments. 

Samuel R. Pierce Jr .. 
secretary. Sen. Roger 
Iowa, James Leach, Iowa 
triet representative, and 
Evans. Iowa 3rd District 
talive, attended the OfjEmm,g 
II-unit, II-story apartment 
that will house Iowa City 
~iti2ens . 

The complex, located 
Washington St. , is adjacent 
Iowa City Senior Center. 

Pierce called the 
"triumph." saying the 
a "~roud day for you, I'm 
amount or rent tenants pay 
exceed 25 percent of their 
income. and the rederal 
will pay the remainder. 

APPRO'XIMATELY 25 
picketed the event, ""dl''''"I. 
POrt the elderly, 
and carried signs 
<ltuck and Ron tota 
poor," "Stop Legal 

Santa' 




